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AUSTRIA TORN..
, BYCIVILWAR: 

TOU^VS-CTTY
Fascists and Socialists in 

Bloody Clashes at Many 
Points; Government Fears 
for the W orst.

Vienna, Sept. 13.—The Austrian 
republic, which was previously re
garded as the most peaceful and 
democratic among the small states 
of Central Europe, is upon the 
verge of civil war today.

Strenuous efforts are being made 
by the government to avert blood
shed between the extreme factions 
and a possible coup d’etat by ad
herents of a military dictatorship.

One of the most serious struggles 
Is between 'toe Fascists and toe 
Socialists.

“War Dispatches”
Already Austrian newspaper 

readers are getting accustomed to 
“war dispatches” dealing with oc
casional clashes between armed 
organizations of Fascists and Social 
Democrats. These told of fighting 
between “Heinwehr troops” and 
“Socialist Schutzbund troops” with 
heavy losses at some points. Some 
of toe fights were classed as “bat- 
Ues.”

Even more serious is toe rupture 
between toe Federal government 
and some of toe provinces. The fight 
between toe Fascists and toe Social 
Democrats is, in a certain sense, the 
fight between toe rural provinces, 
which retained many of their pre
war traits and toe big cities with 
Socialist majorities and Socialist ad
ministrations.

TARIFF FIGHT 
GROWS BITTER 

D[SENATE
Democrats Change Stand 

Held Since Cleveland and 
Bryan Days— G. 0. P. 
Wants Protection.

ITALY SURPRISED 
AT DUCFS ACTION

Diplomats Think It Means 
Merger With the Liberal 
Party in Italy,

Rome, Sept. 13.—Eventual coali
tion of toe Fascist Party with Lib
eral elements in Italiam statesman
ship was seen today as toe result 
of Premier Benito Mussolini’s aban
donment of seven of the nine Cabi
net portfolios he has held during 
toe last few years.

Mussolini’s reorganization of the 
government, the most sensational 
since he took over virtual control 
of toe entire Cabinet years ago, 
caused great surprise throughout 
toe nation, M d toe opinion was ex
pressed today that a new era in ad
ministration of toe Italian state 
was in sight.

It was reported that political 
merger of toe Fascist Party with 
Catholic Party leaders may follow 
as a result of toe wholesale Cabinet 
shift enacted by n  Duce’s ukase of 
yesterday. The program of toe vast 
movement which Premier Mussolini 
is believed to have inaugurated is 
said to mean:

The Program
.1. That Mussolini plans eventual

ly to change toe present working 
of toe Fascist Party by merging 
with Liberal elements.

2. That he intends to alter com
pletely toe present system of gov
ernment.

3. That, by this change, he hopes 
to bring toe government, toe na
tion and toe Fascist organization 
into a more closely-knit unity.

Authoritative statements made 
today indicate the birth of a “ third 
period” of toe Fascist Party—rep
resenting rejuvenation of Italy un
der Fascist direction in all forms 
of industry, banking, politicals, na
tional spirit, education, agriculture 
and army and navy by working in 
conjimction with religious elements.

Mussolini’s future program, ac
cording to well-foimded reports, in
volves devotion of his own power
ful energy to development of indus
try, business and agriculture in 
Italy and its colonies.

By this means, toe premier hopes 
to create a firmer basis upon which 
to build up the Liberal feeling of 
unified governmental and human en
deavor that will lead to more open 
acceptance of progress throughout 
toe nation.

In relinquishing seven important 
portfolios he had held in addition to 
that of prime minister, Mussolini 
appointed nine new ministers and 
named twelve new imder-secre- 
taiies. While all toe new ministers 
created are old Fascist men of toe 
first days of toe party, it  is report
ed that liberal sentiment was taken 
into consideration in toe appoint
ments, and that Liberal leaders even 
(vere sounded out within toe past 
Fortnight about eventually colla
borating with toe Fascist regime in 
toe forthcoming “ third period.”

LABOR RESPONSIBLE 
Rome, Sept. 13.—^Ascendency to 

>ower by toe labor element in some 
>arts o f Ehirope, notably in Great 
Britain, was t^ cv e d  today to be a 
ontributlng cause o f  toe drastic

(Continued on Page 13)

Washington, Sept. 13.—“Protec
tive tariff versus competitive tariff.”

This was the issue drawn in the 
Senate today between toe Republi
can organization and toe Democra
tic-Insurgent coalition in their war
fare over toe administration’s new 
tariff bill. The Republicans fought 
for tariff rates high enough to 
“protect” American Industry and 
agriculture against cheap foreign 
importaticms. The coalition battled 
for rates only high enough to match 
the difrerence in cost of production 
at home and abroad. This issue was 
laid down in toe opening statements 
of opposing leaders.

The Democratic days of “ free 
trading” and "tariff for revenue 
only” were cast in toe limbo of for
gotten things when toe theory of a 
“ competitive tariff” , once upon a 
time toe exclusive doctrine of Re
publicans, was accepted by Senator 
Simmons (D) of North Carolina, 
minority tariff leader. He declared 
his party had changed its tariff 
stand since toe day of Cleveland and 
Bryan and toat now toe doctrine of 
a “competitive tariff” was toe “law 
of toe party.”

Republicans Change
This pronoxmcement was pounced 

on by Republican leaders, wLo were 
prompt to charge toe Democrats 
with a change of heau't. The Repub
licans also raised their “ protective 
tariff” flags, asserting a "competi
tive tariff” which merely met dif
ferences in cost of production, was 
worthless in toe modem industrial 
and economic world. American 
mamufacturers must be protected 
enough, they added, to guarantee 
them Americaif markets—any other 
protection will be insufficient.

The sponsors of toe administra
tion’s new bill came under fire from 
two directions, even as toe Demo
crats embraced toe tariff doctrine. 
First, a group of industrialists, 
headed by toe prominent William 
Gnmdy, of Pennsylvania, ca ll^  
upon toe Republican tariff leaders 
with a complaint toat toe Senate in
dustrial rates were far too low. The 
Industrialists demanded restoration 
of many House rates, arguing the 
Senate rates would leave industry 
helpless against toe increasing en
croachments of foreign competitors.

Rap Protection
Sharp shooters from toe Demo

cratic-Insurgent coalition simul
taneously assailed toe “ protection” 
given agriculture in the new bill. 
After Senator Smoot (R) of Utah, 
admitted toat some of the farm pro
duct duties were “useless paper 
rates,” Senator George (D) of 
Georgia, charged the bill would 
damage agriculture by increasing 
the cost of living to farmers while 
giving them no additional benefits in 
the sale of their crops. George blam
ed toe plight of agriculture on the 
high level of prices in the American 
market, due to Republican tariff 
protection, while farmers are forced 
to sell their products virtually at 
cost.

Senator Blaine (R) of Wisconsin, 
also assailed the new bill as certain 
to raise the cost of living to farm
ers. He said the steel rates in toe 
new measure would increase toe 
cost of farm machinery by $100,- 
000,000 a year and toe cost of 
operating railroads by $500,000,000 
a year, with resulting increase in 
freight rates. Farmers, he said, 
would have to pay toe burden of 
both increases.

The Simmons speech, however, 
attracted toe most attention. The 
veteran North Carolina statesman 
upheld toe tariff doctrine expound
ed by Gov. Alfred E. Smith in the 
last presidential campaign—a doc
trine that never has been popular 
with toe southern leaders who op
posed him for toe nomination. It 
really marked a new era in tariff 
legislation and a vast change from 
toe days when Republicans pleaded 
for a “ competitive tariff” while 
Democrats demanded “ free trade” 
or a “ tariff for revenue only.”

Senator Watson (R) of Indiana, 
toe majority leader, hailed Sim
mons speech as an “amazing de
parture in tariff theories by toe 
Democratic party.”

Amazing Turnabout
“It was an amazing 4epart^e 

from toe theories expounded by toe 
Democratic party in every cam
paign since the Republican party 
was bom,” said Watson.

“ There is no more striking illus
tration of this fact that toe tariff 
bill, bearing the honoried name of 
Senator Simmons and known as toe 
L'nderwood-Slmmons bill, which 
placed practically all agricultural 
products on toe free list and re
duced toe rates on manufactured 
products far below toe competitive 
standard Senator Simmons now ad
vocates. ’This is a startling repudia
tion of all past Democratic plat
forms, barring toe Smith platform 
of 1928, and while the Senator does 
not by any chance embrace toe pro
tective tariff principle, he does 
abapdon in its entiretjr the unvary
ing tariff policy o f toe Democratic 
party for ithe last 70 years.”

A  half dozen more speeches, ex
panding upon toe theories o f tariff 
protection, were anticipated before 
toe Senate gets down to  voting up
on any specific section o f the bill.

RETURNED FROM ElXPLORA-yiON in. Asiatic jungles. Col. Theo
dore Roosevelt, Jr., is off for The tropics again—this time as ^Govemor 
General o f Porto Rico. His nomination confirmed by toe senate, ;toe col
onel is pictured above, right, as Seexfttary of .War James .Good'congratu
lated him.

AUTHORS AND ARTISTS 
IN PROTEST MEETING

TEN PERSONS HURT 
WHEN AUTO SKIDS

Delegates at London Con
vention Oppose Censor
ship; Some Novel Sugges
tions Offered by Speakers Big Passenger Bus Hits Tele

phone Pole in Stamford;London, Sept. 13.T-Problems deal-r 
ing with lessening of sex repression { 
in art and literature were being 
discussed by delegates tp the world 
league for sexual reform in Jesslon 
here today.

Prominent authors and artists 
from ail over Europe are attending 
toe conference. The trend of dis
cussion thus far has been in oppo
sition to censorship as exercised at 
present, the delegates charging 
toat it tends to repress serious 
treatment of toe subject in art and 
literature, while- condoning it in 
popular songs smd writing^ in hu
morous vein,

One of toe most enthusiastically 
applauded addresses was delivered 
by John Van Druten, author of 
“ Young Woodley,” who charged 
toat in the matter of sex and mod
em thought toe theatei. of toe pres-1 
ent day .was decades behind 
times.

“The ease with which present- 
day audi^ces are shocked by 
things which in no way shock an 
individual is extraordinary,” Van

One Seriously Hurt.
Stamford, Sept. 13.—Of thirteen 

passengers riding on a Portland-New 
York bus o f the New England 
Transportation company when it 
skidded and struck a public service 
pole on Clark hill here today, only 
three escaped without injuryi Most 
seriously hurt was Miss Annie 
Arsemeault, 21, oZ 82 South street, 
Newark, N- J-. who is in Stamford 
hospil^.with a fractured left thigh, 
a possible fracture of the skull, and 
se-vere cuts and bruises.

Others taken to toe h o sp i^  are: 
Phoebe La Blanc, of 2 Winter 

street, Amesbury, Mass., fractured 
left thigh.

Mrs. Corrine Perrson, of 273 West 
22nd street. New York, lacerations 
of the face.

Roy Moore, of North Edgecombe, 
the! Maine, cut mouth and face.

Harry Lipnitz, of Tresament ho- 
• "ino ODBJ ptTB OAO ‘3(JOA M3M ‘I3T
The others injured were treated

at the office of Dr. Ralph W. Crane,
___ _______ ____________ ____city medical examiner, and were car-
Druten declared. “There are certain j to their destinations by a sub- 
things which cannot be treated on ^titute bus.William L. Steele, of Brooklyn, N. 

Y., was arrested on a charge of 
reckless dri-ring and, ordered held in 
bail o f $3,500 pending the outcome 
of injuries to his passengers.

toe stage today because serious 
consideration of them shocks toe 
audience and toe censors.

May Sing It
“ But apparently what is too silly 

or immoral to be said may be sung 
with abandon, or what is too shock
ing to be taken seriously may be 
bantered about or made toe 
grounds for a rude jest.” '

The American playwright sug
gested creation of two classes of 
theaters one o f which would be sub-1 
ject to censorship, where toe audi
ence nieed have no fear of being, . . .  . i
S n s S i p “ *̂ the othCT free from g rC a k S  H js  J a W ^ I S  H c ld

“The latter,” he declared, “ might

HOSPITAL GUARD 
ATTACKS PATIENT

(Continued on Pago Three.)

BRITAIN TO FORCE 
ARMS CUT ISSUES

Under Heavy Bail to 
Await Result o f  Injuriesl

Viscount Cecil Asks League
v,

of Nations to Hasten Its 
Work for Disarmament.

Geneva, Sept. 13.—Great Britain 
evidently intends to force disarma
ment by lai^d, sea and air to a defi
nite issue.

This was strongly indicated by 
toe announcement of Vlscpuht Cecil, 
of England, that he would address 
toe third commission of toe League 
of Nations this afternoon, demanding 
that it hasten its work of prepara
tion for a disarmament parley uid 
toat a ‘ conference be sunimoned'as 
soon as possible.

This comhoission' was creatsd to 
prepare toe, way for a preliminary 
disarmament conference.

His Questions
Viscount C<Kfil said he would put 

a number .of questions up to the 
commission They are:

1. Is disarmament 'to be general;, 
if so will it  deadf-wlto land, sea and 
air forces; if so will it  deal chiefly 
with effectives or materials^?

2. If it deals with .effective^ s îall; 
it concern itself with numbers, 
duration o f instruction, or both?

3. If it deals mainly with ma
terials shall liniitatiou be torough 
direct nominative or by budget?

4. After an agreemeint’ is conclud-^ 
ed will an International control body 
be accepted?

Middletown, Sept. 13.—John Mc- 
Inerny, 48,. of N<(wark, N. J., is 
locked up here In defarit of bail of 
$1,500, pending a City Court hear
ing, n e x t . Monday . on charges. Qf 
drunkeness and assaulting Willie 
Hahn, 50, of New Haven, a patient 
in toe State hospital here. Mclnerny 
is an attendant at toe hospital.

When Mclnerny was presented 
before Jbdge Cart F.- Andersdn ih 
City Cpurt today, Dr. Roy F. I^ak. 
superintendent o f toe hospital, ask
ed toe case be continued until Mon
day-to await the outcome o f Hahh’s 
injury, wtxich Dr. Leak described as 
“a fracture of toe jaw, ri|;lit side." 
Hahn also is suffering from shock 
and until he caUns , dowhi hospital 
authorities will.find ItvImposMble to 
take Xrray pictures that are needed 
to guide them in treating toe .ipan..

S(»ry OI Assault '
According to an official statement 

from the hospital.. Hhhn, who has 
been confined fn the hospital annex, 
suffcidng firom epilepsy, hfs.at^ times 
been snbject ‘ to violent ' ou^ursts. 
But yesterday, when Hahn was h iv 
ing a particularly good daSF,. Me- 
Inemy suddenly went a rampage 
and beat up Hahn. T here was no 
'pr6v6cation..at ihospital authoTl’  
ties siaid today.'Theh they declared 
McLieniy had been drinking before 
toe assault took place.

As the , slttiatidh ' was today 
authorities feared that Hahn might 
suffer a relapse.and'die from the ef* 
fecte of the beating he received. To 
make certain it,was decided to held 
Mclnerny.

TREASURY RALANdB

Washington, SepL jlS—Treiiury 
balance Sept. 11-^85,987,TlldS.

Flies Wilh 32 Paswngers 
WittL Onli Two Motoirs; 
W e ^  Eleven ani a Half 
Tons— Up 25 MiniAes.

Fokker Field, N. Y., Sept 13.— 
The new 82-p*uwenger Fokker plane, 
prima donna o f the air, made its de
but today and flew like an angel.

Lieutenant Harry Johnson piloted 
toe plane on its pioneer flight. For 
25 minutes be flew at a height of 
about 600 feet over a score of stir 
miles.
The IIV2 ton machine took, o ff as 

easily as a baby carriage. There was 
a slight vibration from ..the roaring 
of toe “Hornet” engines.

Stops Two Motors.
The pUot, on top of toe world, 

shut off two of .toe engines and toe 
new heavyweight champion of toe 
air bsinked and-climbed on half its 
power with remarkable ease.

Regarding sensations, there were 
no sensations. ’The ten passengers 
climbed in with toe crew of two, sat 
down on" comfortable cabin chairs, 
enjoyed toe performance, then glid
ed to earth and stepped out.

This new plane brings additional 
flying glory to toe United States, it  
is toe largest land plane ip the 
world. ’There are larger planes 
equipped with pontoon. Its gross 
weight is 22,500 pounds, of which 
8,700 is total useful load. It has a 
passenger capacity of 32.

Co-PUot Aboard.
Besides Lieut. Johnson, who Is 

chief of toe army engineering test 
branch at Wright Field, Dayton, 
Ohio, Co-Bilot James P;-King, of toe 
Western Air Ehepress was aboard.

The plane hopped at 11:45 a. m. 
It was up in 15 seconds after a 150- 
yard run. It attained a high speed 
today of 140-miles an hour. A 
slight misty rain pushed toe ceUing 
down to 700 feet. On toe third lap 
It demonstrated its flexibility and 
safety by shutting down two motors 
to a-speed of TOO miles per hour. 
After cutting a “ figure eight” It 
landed, stopping with a 100 -yard 
nm<

W . F. EGAN DYING; 
ILL OVER A YEAR

Hartford Lawyer Involved 
In Watkins Case May Not 
Live Through the Day.

Hartford, Sept. 13.—William F. 
Egan, prominent local lawyer, seem
ed slowfy passing away in St. Fran
cis hospital here late this afternoon. 
Physicians reported him as being 
in a state cf coma, and notv recog
nizing anyone about his bedside, nor 
aware of anything mimdane.

'Attorney Egan is suffering from a 
complication of, diseases, following 
an attack of pneumonia. He has 
Been under treatment for six weeks.

I Previously he had been ill tor more 
than a year. His present condition 
is attributed to his intense worry 
over personal affairs.

Involved in Swindle.
Egan is toe lawyer who became 

involved in toe Watkins swindle 
case in Hartford recently and was 
sentenced to serve a year in jail oh 
a conspiracy charge. He also was 
disbarred. Yesterday afternoon 
Egan^ suffered either a cerebral 
hemorrhage or a shock and last 
night received the last rites of toe 
church. His family is in bonstaut 
attendance at toe bedside.

Mr. Egan was bom in Southing- 
ion ih 1880. He left school at an 
early age when, it became tihancial- 
ly necessary managed to work his 
way up toe ladder'of success until 
be finaly studied law at YsUe. He 
Was once of a member of toe Gov
ernor’s Foot Guard. In 1909 he mar
ried Miss Mary G. NoonM., They 
have two sons. He was considered 
one of toe ablest lawers in Hart- 
ford;

GIVE UP A U  HOPES 
OF FINDING STEAMER

Ship and Grew of 28 Missing 
Three Days on Great Lakes.

Chicago, Sept. 13. — Another 
tragedy of toe lakes was written to
day when Coast Guards, airplimea 
and steamers officially gave Up toe 
search for the steamer Ahdaste and 
her crew of 28, missing tor more 
than three days while violent storms 
lashed toe waters o f Lake Michigan.

Coast Guards returned from a 
fruitless search of toe '^shipping 
lanes between Grand Hfiven, Mich., 
and Chicago today, convinced the 
ship bad foundered and that its crew 
had perishAd. No sign o f  any wreck
age was found by toe searchers. The 
ship, not equipped with wireless 
apparatus, left Grand Haven Mon
day with a load o f gravisl for ewea- 
f o  and has not been seen sints.

O f G , A . R .
Portland, Me., Sept. 13.-—Heroism'* 

o f a Boy Scout todAy prevented* 
tragedy ffom  marring the closing 
phase of toe sixty-third annual en
campment of toe Grand Army of toe 
Republic. |

While boarding a New York train 
at Union station here, an imidenti-1 
fied delegate to toe women’s bu<ly. 
affiliated with the G. A. R. slipped 
when toe car was bumped by an
other car being attached. She fell

beneath toe mov-ohto the tracks 
ing car.
;  Lester Berry, a Boy Scout of toe 
West.Brook troop, one of those de
tailed to assist toe department 
veterans and guests by carrying 
baggage, reached down and pulled 
toe , woman to saiFety.

She boarded toe train, unhurt and 
her identity was not learned. The 
accident happened while himdreds 
of persons were departing to their 
homes from toe encampment.

In Simple Statement, Secret 
tary of State Stimson An
nounces Important Newis; 
Visit of Premier MacDon
ald to U. S. Prepared 
Diplomats for the An
nouncement.

GASTONIA FEARS 
VIOLENCE BY MOB

Rumors tufrent That Fire-
V

arms Are Being Brought 
Into City hy Communists.

Ctourtroom, Charlotte, N. C., Sept. 
13.—rFourteen alleged'- anti-Com-
mimists of Gastonia appeared before 
Judge Thomas J. Shaw here today 
for preliminary hearings. The ac
cused mobsmen, including three Gas
tonia policemen and eleven “loyal” 
mill employes, are on $1,000 bond 
each following their arrest on a 
bench warrant at . Gastonia this 
morning.

G . I
CHAMBER OFFICE

Ask Directors to Relieve 
Him of Duties November 
1— No Action Taken.

Washington, Sept. 13.—"We aire 
now ready for a conference .of 
toe powers.”

In this simple statement did Sec
retary of State Stimson annoUivoe 
today toat toe long sought Anglo- 
American naval agreement has been 
so successfully negotiated toat both 
Great Britain and toe United States 
are ready to sit down with toe othbb 
world powers, Japan, France-, and 
Italy, in a general world conferencis.

Charlotte, N, C., Sept. 13.—The 
International Labor. Defense today 
characterized the arrest of seven 
Communists here today as an at
tempt to prevent toe'National Tex
tile Workers Union mass meeting in 
South Gaatonia tomorrow.

Seven union loaders and Com- 
muniate were airested on technical 
charges after officers raided an out
lying house and confiscated seven 
shbtgxms and a case of 500 shells. 
Several of those arrested were 
scheduled speakers at Saturday’s 
rally.

1. L. D. Statement.
The I. L. D. said: “This is proof 

that the police, of Charlotte, like 
those of (jastonia, are co-operating 
w ith 'the gangs or'ganized by toe 
mill bosses.

“They ^ave arrested and dis
armed our active members who kept 
guns in their private homes because 
their lives had been threatened.” The 
men seized in the raid were: Dewey 
Martin, 29; John Gibson, 36; Etley 
Rich, 35; C. M. Lell, 52; Paul Shep
pard, 26; George Saul, 32.

Lell was one of-three imion or
ganizers kidnapped by Monday’s 
anti-Communistic mob. The offi
cers declared toe seized firearms and 
ammunition were being collected and 
to be taiken' to Gastonia Saturday.

Humors are current toat large 
quantities of firearms and am
munition are being Imported in Gas
tonia, where great violence is ex
pected at tomorrow’s Commimistic 
rally.

GIVES AUTO THIEF 
RIDE TO PRISON

Feeling that his "usefulness as 
.executive of toe organization is 
past and that no good purpose can 
be served by his remalnip^ longer 
in toe p o ^ o n ,” George E. Rhi, 
secretary of toe Manchester Cham
ber of .Commerce for toe past six 
years has forwarded his resignation 
to become effective not later than 
November l;and as much sooner as 
is agreeable to toe Board of Direc
tors. ■ ' ................

Must Accept.
Harlow Willis, president of toe 

Chamber, said today that no' action 
had been taken by toe board rela
tive ;tp toe resignation but that in 
his Opinion Mr. Rue’s letter' leaves 
ho way open for toe directors but 
to accept it. A  meet of toe direc
tors'will be called soon to act on the 
resignation.

No Plans.
Mr. Rtx, speaking on his move to

day, said that he had no. plans for 
toe future but would remain in

Amos Anderson> Famous 
Darien Sleuth, Gets His

- f ’ *

M«n as Is His Ciistom.
Darien, S ep t. 13.—Amps Ander- 

sOn went cruiring about tohna today 
after he'had finished his night, of 
police duty. .He wa? looking for a 
colored man.'When he found one he 
thought he.wanted, he invited toe 
man to take' a ride. ’H ie ; man waa 
willing and rode straight to toe 
lock-up where in course of time he 
admitted , he was oxie o f two colored 
men who. wrecked an $8,500 auto- 

I mobile on toe' Post Road and. fled.
I Ttoe expensive car appeared, in 
j Stanfford flwt and *?>ed from a  po- 
! liceman who wanted to ask the 

two colored men' In It where they 
were going. ’The Stamford police
man chased toe ceut . lit' a taxi. The 
taxi went 55 miles an rhouf without 
g siwing Then< toe ^ licenuui fired 
his revolver liito toe air a few 
times to stir toe Darien force to ac
tion. \

I , Joins ̂ tn*; Chase 
Amos Andersdn  ̂ appeared and 

joined toe Stanford poUcSttian in 
toe c|iase. At the N^orwalk line the 
exptosive car slij^ed off toe road 
and Went torough a fence. Its 
aehgers ^ p p ed  out and ran! into 
nearby wnods. 'They hid so effec
tively that the searchers ^ v e  u^. 
Anderson waited till sltet break
fast and then toui’Atl toe whole 
town. He spotted his man on Noro- 
ton. avenue several, hours after toe 
smash. ’The mim was walking to

(Contlnned on Page Three.)

George E. Rix.
Manchester for toe present. He has 
no animosity towards anyone and 
no excuses to offer.

The Letter.
The letter of resignation fphows;
‘1  am sincerely anxious to be re

lieved of my duties as secretary and 
vyish that this, my resignation, 
might* be .acted upon sp toat 1 can 
leave not later than November 1st, 
and as much sdoner as is agreeable 
to the Board.

Vi am convinced that my useful
ness as. executive of toe organiza
tion is passed and that no good pur
pose can be served by my remainin.g 
longer in 'toe position.

“I dedply appreciate toe courteous 
8ind k^& y treatment which 1 have 
reoeivro noin so. many of you.

“ It is a matter o f keen regret to 
me that -conditions and circum
stances beyond our control have pre
vented the fulfillment of many of 
our hopes and expectations.

Yours very truly,
. . . . .  ' , (Jeorge E. Rix,”

Mr. Rix came to Manchester in 
Jahiia^, 1924, becoming toe first 
acttv,e secretaiy o f toe Chamber af
ter ‘ ite reorgapitation.

The'!locid Chamber, of Commerce 
has been the subject of much con-̂  
troveriv, locally for a period of 
years, fit'.is .sppppf ted by toe.axmual 
cpntrib.ut|biis . ot- business -hbuses, 
IdcM'indusWes and toe yeariy~dues 
of members., The inaikeup ■ of toe 
Chamber , was such that it was a 
mbst difficult task for an executive 
secretory to know just exactly, what 
course cn:,prbgrmn to fbllpw.: Mr.

cdl^essedly a t  loss to 
l%ow;whatVplih. to' pursue totototer 
to'properly execute toe duties o f his 
oftibe and at toe same time keep at 
least a majbrito of ths Chamber’s 
supporters satisfied.

. Wbnt Advertising
The - merchants of 'the "Chamber 

believed that it was the duty o f toe 
executive ofltcer to try to bring new 
industries to town or else evolve

(Cbotlpued on'Fags 8.)

Washington, Sept. 13.—’The long 
sought naval understanding ,be- 
tv/een Great Britain and toe United 
States, which is to serve as a 
spring-board for another world dis
armament conference, was regard
ed in Washington today as some
thing already achieved.

Neither President Hoover nor 
Secretary of State Stimson would 
say as much today, for publication 
apyway, but toe fact toat Premier 
Ramsay MacDonald made up his 
mind to come to Washington wito- 
iira  few hours after receiving the 
latest American note made such an 
announcement almost unnecessary.' • 

No one here can envision Mac
Donald’s risking his own prestige 
and toat of his Labor government 
by dramatically dsishing across toe 
Atlantic and returning with empty 
hands. That would be a spectacle 
of failure calculated to stun toe 
world and put a strain on Anglo- 
American relations toat could not 
be removed for years.

To Announce Accord 
Nobody expects any such thing, 

oh the contrary toe expectation is 
toat MacDonald will pay a flying 
visit to Washington, confer with 
President Hoover^ probably an
nounce toe accord here, and then 
return to London to summon toe 
powers for a roimd table parley to 
complete toe work of toe origlnM 
W asbington conference. *

Secretary Stimson stopped short 
of definite commitment All he 
would say was this:

“The note we sent was not of 
such a nature that you could say it 
brought an agreement, but it was 
working toward one and could 
have caused Premier MacDonald to 
be confident that one could be 
reached.”

The obvious relief of Stimson 
from toe strain of toe last week per
mitted a generous interpretation of, 
his words—particularly in view of 
toe apparent fact toat Washington 
has agreed to let MacDonald pro
claim toe success of toe negotia
tions.

Some Compromising 
Somebody has done some compro

mising on toe cruiser question, 
which has been toe sticking p<tot 
for several years in efforts to arrive 
at an Anglo-American understadd- 
Ing. That much is certain, for ;a 
week ago toe British Admiralty and 
American Navy experts, were so f v  
apart as to make “toe statesmen? 
almost despair of ever reaching 4̂  
agreement. A'

The last British communication 
received in Washington a week ago 
contained a cruiser set-up that 
would give toe British some 340,000 
or 350,000 tons of cruisers, accords 
ing to methods of calculation. T h is. 
was contingent, however, upon the. 
United States sacrificing a part'o f 
toe fifteen new cruisers ordered by 
Congress last year and which 
exist only in blueprints. The lO.OOOi' 
ton cruiser, mounting 8-inch 8uzia, 
is the British Admiralty’s bopfy  
man.

The United States has built fqnf 
building 155,000 tons of cruisers; 
which 80,000 are of the 10,000-ton 
type. Completion of toe 15-crolb» 
building program would give tnb 
American Navy 305,000 tons, which 
most of our experts cemsider would 
well round out toe American Navy.

Britain’s Claims
But'toe British contended that t i »

305.000- ton American cruiser navy  ̂
would be combatantly superior to 
toe 340,000-ton British cruiser set
up because . o;f American superiorif^

i'in the'8-inch gun class, as opposed 
to Britain’s numerous 6-inch g iu  
type: •

While toe figures are Jealously 
guarded. It is b^eved  that the Brit
ish suggested completion only o f iMi 
of toe projected 15 cruisers in toe
10.000- ton class, toe rest of the 
toimage.to be miule up In constrtie- 
tion o f smaller types carrying 6-inch 
arament

This was , unsatisfactory te 
Admirals o f toe Navy .General 
Board, who have long Insisted ttuH 
toe American Navy must place Idi 
chief reliance in toe larger ci 
because o f . the immense diet 
between American- naval bases 
coaling stations. They d<m’t  
ihuch o f toe 6-lnch cru ^ rs  
American purposes, altooug^ thjn|r 

-- " '
(Costliued oh Pags 8,);
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form er Standard 03 Official 
’ In On Way to Enrope Bat 

Is Silent on Plans.
- New York, Sept. 13.—Tbe latest 

"gasoline war" in the eastern mar- 
tets was complicated today by en- 
:rance of a new competitor for the 

t ^.merican motorists’, business, in the 
> !orm of the Royal Dutch Shell In- 
£ ierests, leading old world refiners 
1, ind marketers of oil.
3  In Wall street and oil trade cir- 
R eles reports were current today of 
k the alignment of Col. Robert Stew- 
^ art, erstwhile head of the Standard 
<'• Oil Company of Indiana, with the 
■. Shell interests in the extension of 
^ their American business. It was 
 ̂ learned, however, from iinimpeach- 

B able sources that there is not a 
grain of truth in these rumors, and 

'  that Colonel “Bob" has mapped out

an entirely different program for hia 
future activities in oil or other in
dustrial fields.

Silent On Plans
When questioned today about 1 

these activities, pol. Stewart said:
“ I am sailing today for a Eyro- j 

pean trip of indefinite length. I  hope ; 
to be able to embark today, though 
it is not impossible that something 
may detain me at the last minute.

The colonel declined to disclose 
the purpose of his trip.

That Col. Stewart will be â  domi
nating figure in the Atilerican oil in
dustry in the next decade is general
ly admitted in industrial and bank
ing circles, which at tlfis time aie 
dUrious to know whether the colonel 
will organize a new conopany, or 
affiliate himself with one or more of 
,the powerful producers anJ refiners 
of oil in this country or Europe.'

TRADE SCHOOL ROLL 
REMAINS THE SANE
No Loss Here u  Otker 

Schools Aro Built in State; 
New Instructors.

ON THE INCItEASE
r '

BY TRUCK, YOUTH 
ESCAPES ANY INJURY

SLAYERS ELECTROCUTED
Eddyville, Ky., Sept. 13.— T̂wo 

convicted murderers, Carl Hord, 21, 
and Ivan Hutsell, 27, were electro
cuted in the Kentucky state prison 
today.

An attempt to obtain a lunacy 
hearing for Hord a few hours before 
his execution fsdled.

s i These 9th Anniversary 
Sale Items Are Real'

One Lot of Ladies’ and Gents’ Rings 
Values up to $10.00 ...........................
$5.00 and $6.00 BAR 
PINS at . . . ; ..........

0 • • • •

Values
Just a suggestion! Why not buy now 

for Xmas gifts this year.

$7.50 
$3,50 “ “$4.25 

$9.95 
$14 75 
$12.90 

$5.50 
$3.50 
$3.50 
$7.95 
$8.50

$12.00 WRIST WATCHES at . 

$17.50 WRIST WATCHES at . 

$15.00 WRIST WATCHES at

$7.50 CRYSTAli B E A D S ........
/
$5.00 to $6.50 BILLFOLDS at
SALT AND PEPl^ER SETS, 
$5.00 V a lu e .................................

$10.00 DESK SETS a t ............

t • • «

$21.00 CUT GLASS WATER SETS at

F. E. B R A Y iD tW hB O LLA l)

JEWELER
645 Man Street, South Manchester

Despite the loss o f mtuly students 
who previously came here from out 
o f town, the enrollment'at tbe Miui- 
chester State Trade School is prac
tically tbe saine as last year. In 
other words the local increase haul 
made up for the put of town stu
dents who are now attending Trade 
Schools built at a closer radhis dur
ing the past. year.

A t present there are 125 regular 
Edl-day' students, 40 high' school co
operative students and' 150 gram
mar school eighth grade boys tak
ing a prevocatlonal, course. While 
school is already underway, Director 
Jv G. Echmalian sadd that it is ndt 
too late for other students to enroll.

T^e faculty at the Trade Sch6 '1 
numbers 14 persons. Two o f them 
are new, Walter E. Schober and 
Herbert E. Pingree, both men who 
came here highly recommended. Mr. 
Schober was transferred here from 
::^cw Britain Trade where ha had 
worked for six years. He succeeds 
Robert Taylor, senior Instructor in 
mechamlcaV drawing. ,

Mr. Pingree is a graduate of Pratt 
Institute in' Brooklyn amd he replac
ed Stamley Rice who resigned lawt 
March. Both Mr. R i c e ^ d  Mr. 
Taylor have accepted other posi
tions, the latter in New York. Mr. 
Pingree was formerly, employed by 
the Northern New England Power 
Company In Torringtoh. We will 
give instruction, in the electrical 
department.

The Trade school has been' re- 
padnted during the summer nlonths 
amd much new amd better equip
ment has been instadled in the vari
ous departments., A  new shaper 
and sawbench, both up to date and 
expensiye, haVe been installed In the 
carpentry department. New motors, 
generators, capacitors, transform
ers and other finer electrical supplies 
have been installed in the electrical 
department.

New and better machihes have 
been instadled ip . the textile depart
ment amd a new lathe put in the 
machine shop as well as new instru
ments in the drafiflg department. 
All these improvements have been 
made in accordance with the policy 
of the Connecticut State Trade 
Schools'to give the students the best 
possible training.

In addition to the pre-vocational 
work for eighth grade grammar 
school boys. Director Echmalian 
said .today that a course had Isen 
formed for seventh grade pre-voca
tional hoys. Sessions are held a 
half day a weeit «iroughout the 
school year in electrical training so 
that they will become familiar with 
the fimdamental principals of the 
science. Individual instruction as 
given under personal supervision of 
regular members of the school 
faculty.

Night school sessions will be 
commenced the first week in Octo
ber. Courses are now being laid 
out carefully so as to .correspond 
with the plans qf many persons who 
work in the mill and who wish to 
increase their knowledge along the 
lines of their own personal work at 
Cheney Brothers.,

Mrs. Mary  ̂ i
Mrs. Mary Allen, w «e  of the| 

late' Clarence W. Allen, once 
proprietor, of the Cowles hotel 
here' died Sunday at her late 
residence in Buffalo, New. York, 
after an iUhess of two years with 
heart disease. The greatest special
ist'in  Buffalo pronounced her dis- 
Qase.. Incurabla and while invalided 
the end came with an attack, of 
thrombosis. Her immediate fam
ily were at her bedside when t l»  
end came. Burial took ' place at 
Forest Lawn cemetery'on Tuesday, 
Sept lOi under the auspices of the 
Order of Eastern Star and Re- 
bejtahs.  ̂ ^

After leaving Manchester, Mrs. 
Alien entered the motion picture 
business '- with her daughter In 
which thby were dted as the only 
women in that field. As time pro
gressed -they became the only^wom

Deipite Much Competition 
Figures This Year WiU 
Reach Record Heights.

I Sammy Taggart of 
Street Finds That

Wells
U ^ n c k y
&t Lucky

en pioneers of the motion picture 
field p r o ^ g  successful and during 
the war period gave Successful aid 
to the “Four Minute Men" of our 
country.  ̂ ^

She WEUJ about to ‘  construct a 
large theater when advised by her 
specialist to rest indefinitely.

have his visit as informal as possi
ble.

No Advisers
Tbe premier does not wish to 'be 

Burroimded by advisers. He prefers 
to take a set o f go lf clubs and to be 
accompanied by his daughter Isbbel. 
It is his desire to make a  neigh-

Washington. Sept, 13.— 
tbe most'.yigprous competition from 
Great Britain and a determined 
drive'by (^ rn a n y  i «  the conquest 
for world markebi, American for
eign . t i ^ e  this yeiar will .reach the' 
highest., level in history, Assistant 
Secrete^ o f Commerce Julius Klein 
said today.
., Based pn money values exports 
and. imports^ are expected, to teach 
$10,000,000,000) o f which approxi
mately $5,500,000,000 will represent 
goods shipped abroad by manufac- 
turers and producers in this coun-

■ *try.

G. E. R K  RESIGNS
CHAMBER OFFICE

On a dollar basis the trade will be 
lower than in the war and the in
flation years immediately after, but 
in quantity both exports idnd im
ports will surpass any former year.

Manuractnred Goods 
“ For the first six months of tbe 

i year 67 per cent of our. foreign 
‘ shipments were wholly or partially 
manufactured , goods,”  Dr, Klein 
said. “ Since in the last half there 
are considerable shipments of cot
ton and agricultural products, for 
the entire year the percentage of 
manufactured goods will be about 
60.”

That, situation was held to ihdi'
borly call for a few informal talks i cate a healthy condition of foreign 
with Mr. Hoover, thus helping to - 
pave the way for a world confer- 
611CG*

It was learned that, n o ; reserva
tions have been reserved for other 
persons- on the Berengaria aside 
from the premier and his daughter.

Word passed arbimd in authorita
tive circles today was to the effect 
that the principle difficulties relat
ing to achievement of naval parity 
between the United States and 
Great Britain had finally been sur
mounted. It was regarded as a fact 
that Premier MacDonald wpuld 
leave England on the Berengaria on 
September 28* bound for, Washing
ton to lay plans with President Hoo
ver for the calling of a world con
ference on reduction of naval arma
ments.

Talked With Dawes
The agreement .for which Mac

Donald and Dawes had striven for 
weeks was understood to have been 
reached during a brief conference 
at 10 Downing street last evening, 
when the American ambassador 
brought the latest word from the 
United States government regard
ing disarmament proposals.

Last evening’s conversations, 
characterized in official circles as 
the "most critical chat” that had 
taken- place between the prem
ier and the American representa
tive, transformed Prime Minister 
MacDonald from a careworn and 
harassed statesman into a happy 
and jovial optimist.

Near Agreement
It was announced following the 

conversation that the views of the 
United States and Great Britain had 
at last reached a point where there 

every likelihood of an ultimate

Day Provas Somewhat Lucky

Friday the l3th wasn’t exactly 
lucky but neither was it \mlncky 
for seven years old Sammy Taggart 
o f Wells street-Sammy was on bis 
way home for dinner today from the 
Nathan. school. He was
knocked down When be ran in the 
path of a mail truck operated by 
1^oma$ Donnelly. "The driver hur
ried the boy to a doctor’s office biit 
thedical' attention fai’ ed to reveal a 
single Injury.

TOM SPELLACY Q U m
miTlONAL'COMMITTEE

—  \ ' - '  • ' Hartford, Sept 18.-^Thomas J.
Spellacy today mailed his formal 
resignation £s Democratic national 
committeeman from . Connecticut, to 
James J. Walsh, o f Meriden, chair
man of the state central committee.

Mr. Spellacy’e resignation^ follows 
his announcement last spring when 
he declared th it IncreasiBg business 
and lack o f robust health would 
Cause him to resign in tiie fall.

Local Stocks
(Furnished by Putnam d; Co.) 
Centra) Row* Hartfordi Conn.

14 MANHOLES MUST B |  
RESET DUE TO ERROR

(Oo*H»u.d from Page 1.) Eighth District OmcinJ.MgkM

some pita ot InCumpg new reel^snte i  t * *
to come here. Opxm h^ty promotion { R o n d ^ H u b b u d  G ets Job. 
and advertising o f  different typini
were talked of and matters, finally 
came to a  when tbe merchants 
dlvldon.appointed a committee to 
lay out a ^or promoting the in- 
tereets of 'Manchester bk^iness men- 
The committee believed that the 
executive secretary was not.ip ac
cord with tbe merchant’s views ahd 
Mr. Rix soon learned the commit
tee’s opinions.

Mr. Rix’s action in submittihg bis 
resignation did so o f bis own voli
tion, however. According to Presi-  ̂
dent .Harlow. Willis of the Chamber 
of Commerce the work of the mer
chants committee had no connection 
with tbe resignation whatever. 
Members ot th^ committee believe 
that th() Intereets o f tbe membership 
would be best served by a secretary 
who will ardently‘work to bring new 
industries and new residents to the 
town. Whether'their opinions in the 
matter-will influence the directors 
in making th^r seleotion o f a new 
secretary remains to be seen.

trade,
Klein pointed out that there has 

been a money decrease in imports, 
although in quantity they- are 
hea'vier than ever before. Price 
drops in-rubber, tea and raw silk, 
which make up a big share of 
America’s foreign purchases were 
said to have been responsible for the 
dollar value decline in imports.

New Agreements
Completion o f  the arrangement 

between England and Argentine, 
under which there will be an inter
change of purchases was not re
garded as a serious factor so far as 
the American 'trade was concerned. 
More than one-third of America’s 

Argentine last year, 
to $170,000,000, were 

products, gasoline, 
and farm machinery 

not largely shipped by 
Great Britain. There will be no 
death struggle in Argentine between 
the United States and England.

England has arranged an imperial 
confeience in London' next year 
aimed at taking steps to keep Brit
ish trade within the empire so far 
as possible. Officials adrdttcd that 
this would increase competition 
with Canada, America’s best cus
tomer, and the United Kingdom, a 
close, second.

sales to 
amounting 
automotive 
lubricants 
which are
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Y o u r  Business 
Will “Pep” Up 
and You Will 
Feel Better in a

A New Suit
For Fa3
\

After all the man 
that makes a, good ap
pearance is the man 
that gets ahead. It 
creates-a good busi
ness atmosphere and

I

helps all around.

Our

BRITAIN AND AMERICA 
REACH NAVAL ACCORD

naval disarmamentand complete 
accord.”

Albert Victor Alexander, first 
lord of the Admiralty, who attended 
the conference, informed press re-

1 P. M. Stocks. 
Bank Stocks

Bid
Bankers Trust Co . . .  325 
City Bank and Trust . 675
Cap Nat BAT ............
Conn. River ................
First Bond & Mtg. . . .  
Htfd C T C. ($25 par) 
First Nat Htfd . , . . . .  
Land Mtg and Title . .  
Norris Plan Bank . . . .
New Brit Trust ........
Phoenix S t  B&T . . . .

Asked

425 —
—  50

160 175
255 —
— 60^
— 250
—  210

FourteMi mimholes located be
tween Middle Turnpike’ and Depot 
Square will have to be lowered from 
one to three inches it was disemrei'- 
^  yesterday. The-w ork is made 
necessary because Dr. F. A. Swe^, 
president of the Efighth District 
School and Utilities District and 
workmen uhdtf his direction erred, 
in YoliowiDg t i e  speoific&tions p ro -. 
vlded by Thomas Mtilcahy, state 
supervisor o f the work being done 
by the Edward Balt Company from 
the Center to Depot Square.

This morning Joseph H u b ls^ , 
contractor, begm  to tear away con-. 
Crete about the manholes and reset 
tbeto to the proper level. ,BecauSe of 
the large fm ount of work entailed 
oiily tlmee manholes can be fixed 
over in a day.

Read Tbe Herald Advs.

THE HOME 
OF

VITAPHONE
PICTURES

Now!

STATE
South Manchester

EVERY  
PATRON AN  
HONOEED  

GUEST

(7Mon Everybody 1 The Greater 
Show Season is On! . New Joys 
and Thrills Await You!

. .  490 —
Park St. Bsnk ............ 1400 —

675
475

95
100
116
105

98

SCHOOL CHILDREN 
HAVE FLOWER SHOW

The annual flower and vegetable 
show for Barnard school children 
Wednesday night attracted several 
hundred children and parents. Many 
of the latter were very favorably im
pressed with the splendid exhibits 
and the interest in general which

presentatives that President Hoo- principal Miss Elizabeth M. Bennett

(Continued from Page 1.)

S U IT S  at 2̂5=  &
W ill give you that well dressed appearance.

Topcoats —  — .............. $22.50 and up
New Fall Hats • • • o • • • $4.00 and up
Shirts, Shoes, Caps,' Odd Trousers

Use our 10 payment plan in paying for your clothing. 
$10 down and the balance in 10 equsd weekly payments.'

WILLIAMS
tohnaon Block,

Incorporated.
South Manchester

are admirably suited for British 
needs because of Britain’s numerous 
bases and stations throughout the 
world. I

Somewhere between these 'tw o  
positions a compromise had been 
worked out, which still gives the 
American Na'vy superiority in th«i 
8-inch armament class to offset 
British superiority in tonnage and 
number of imits.

May Build Cruisers.
From one source it was reported 

today that the compromise agreed 
upon will perm it. the construction 
o f 13 of the 15 projected cruisers.

i f  this is true—and there is sonie 
authoHty for it—the American 
navy, when building is completed, 
would have 21 cruisers of the 10,000- 
ton, 8-lnch type, a r  opposed , to' 13 
of the same dass fo r  Britain and 
four others o f the Hawkins, type, 
9,750 tons, and. mounting. 7.5 guns, 
or, for aU. practical purposes, 17 
of-the big type. ,

Undet- this set-up. President 
Hoover’s dream of actually reducing 
na'vies to any considerable extent is 
seen to have vanished. . A t the out
set o f tbe negotiations he' was 
shooting at “ real reduction” ' and 
the.abandonment o f far more' ton
nage than has been found possible. 
What is aboutoto be accomplished 
is, rather, limitation with very slight 
reduction.

The whole Anglo-American set-up 
is, o f course*  ̂based upon the 
neSs of .Japan,'France and Italy to 
go along on a  ratio-basis..The ratio 
fixed at the Waahtogton conference 
for capital ships was 5-5-3-1.6-1.6, 
with Japan having 3 and France 
and Italy 1.6 eac^

ver’s latest proposals were sufflc 
iently compatible with British inter
ests to warrant the premier’s trip 
across the Atlantic to confer per
sonally with President Hoovet.

The premier was radiantly happy 
over the apparently successful' con
summation of the scheme hatched 
three months ago at his boyhood 
home of Forres, in the Scottish 
highlands.

Bached By Parliament
The view expressed in high gov

ernment circles today' was that the 
British Parliament would support 
the premier in the matter of dis
armament without dissent,, and 
that MacDonald will visit, America 
with a clear-cqt, naval policy, amic
able to America and even accepta
ble to the "big navy’.’ group, which 
wields such a powerful influence in 
Whitehall.

Official annoimcement that the 
premier would depart on the Ber
engaria m ad vit apparent that a 
general agreement in principle had 
been reached betweenr America and 
Britain, and that nothing remkined 
but technical details which later 
will biB worked out by^^perts.

Neither Premier Maqponald nor 
General Dawes; would, comment en 
the situation. Although obviously 
satisfied with the present progress, 
all the American ambassador would 
say w asi' ' '  ''

“The situation is still immature.” 
: The London press was .\inani*no“ s 

today in applause, o f the. apparent 
settlement of the major disarma
ment Issues. 'The majority o f the 
newspapers express hope, and'con
fidence that complete agreement 
will result from the» meeting in 
Washington o f Premier MacDonald 
and President Hoover.

thehas created in this line among 
school children.

The list of prizes, many of which 
were decided only after consider
able hesitation, was announced tbi) 
morning and is an follows:

Chiltivatod Flowers.
Mixed bouquet: 1. Esther Pickles; 

2, Leland'Stevens; 3. Norman Lud
wig. Same kind, of flo'wefs: Bar
bara Nickerson, Jennie Sandbolme, 
Justina Rebelski; - also a first, sec
ond and third, to Edward Raguskua, 
Ethel Little' and Barbara Nickerson 
for another group.

Gladiolus—1. Ruth Cheney; 2, 
Arlene Dor~an; 3, Alice Bunc6.

Wild Flowers..,
Mixed bouquet—1, Everet Durkee; 

2, Roberta Hansen; 3, Dorothea 
Fritch. ,.

Same l ^ d —1, Lillian Anderson; 
2, Harriiet Knight; 3, Lillian Ander
son. '■ ;

Vegetables.
1, Francis Snalth;'' 2, Franklin 

Lapp; 3, Marie Scturlato.
Individual 'Exhibits.

Art Exhibit—i', James Tomail. 
Dahlia specimens—Eleanor Nick

erson. . (
. ... Specimens.

1., Sunflower—rlĵ  Russel. Wilson; 
2„ Norman, Ludwig.

• $. .Zinhiar-l. Olga Kwasht 2. 
Dorothea.; Fritch..,.

3. Roses—1; Eleanor Nickerson. <.
4. M arigold -1, Norman Ludwig.
5. Begonia—1  ̂Phyllis. Mproney.
6. Aster—1, Alice Bunce.
7.. Tossel Tops—i; Eleanor Nick

erson; ,2,. Jaroesf Toinan.,
8. Gladlblus^l, Eleanor ' Nlckfef- 

son; 2, Eleanor Nickerson.
w 1. Francis Smith; 2, Francis
Smith. . .

9. Dahlia—First class—1,,,Barbara

itiverside Trust 
West Htfd Trust . . .

Bonds.
Htfd & Conn West 
East Conn Pow 5s .
Cofin L P 7 s ..........
Coni L P 5>/ ŝ . . . .
Oinn L P 41/̂ 3 . . . .
UUd Hyd 5s ................. 102

tnnurance Stocks.
Aetna Casualty ...........2045

do, ($10 par) ...........207
Aetna Insurance . . . . .  780
Aetna L i f e '............ .,.1365

do, ($10 par)' ............. 138
Automobile ........ . 560

do, ($10 par) .............  58
Conn. GeheraJ .............2255
Hartford Fire ............ 1060
Htfd Steam Boiler . .  780
Lincoln Nat L i f e ........  125
National ($10 par) . . .  90
xPhoenix .... ................ 1055
'PraVelers ...............1830

do, rts .....................   246
Public GtIUty Stocks.

xConn. Elec Sve ........  131
do, rts . . . . . . . . . . . .  11

Conn L P 8%  ...............119
Conn L P 7% ............... 119
Conn L P 5 >/ii % pf . . .  99 
Conn L P 6'/a% pf . . .  U2
Conn. Power ..............  137

do, pfd ......................  I l l
Hart E L (par 25) . 146

xxdo, rts .......... :.......  —
do, rts ......................  19^

700

103
118
108
100
105

93
1075
1850
249

152
144

20
Greenwich W A G . . . 95 98
XX Hfd G (par 25) . . 90 . —

do, pfd (par 25) . . . 55 —
Htfd Gas rts .............. ‘ 8 9
S N E T C o '.......... ... 210 218

Manufacturing Storks. 1
Acme Wire ........ .. 64 ——
Am Hardware ............ 73 76
Amer Hosiery . . . . . . . 30 —
American Silver ........ 25 —
Arrow HAH pfd . . . . . 1051,4 10714

FIRST N ATION AL  
PRESENTS

STREETS ’
With

JACK 
M ULHALL  
U L A  LEE

2

do, com .................. .. 44
Automatic. Refrig —
Bigelow Htfd, com . . .
... do, pfd . .  ■ r . . . . . . . .
Billings and Spencer . 
Bristol B r a s s . . . . . . . .

do pfd
Case. Lockwood A B ..
Collins Co ..........
xColt’S Firearms . . . .
Eagle* Lock 
Falnlr Bearlnga 
Fuller Brush A 

do, Class .AA . . . . . .
Hart A ,Cooley . . . . . . . .
Hartmann Tob 1st pfd 

do, com
Inter S ilv er ..................

do, pfd.
Landers, Frary and Cik 
Manning A,Bow_A .. . '

do. (3a$s B .
New Brit Mcto. pfd , 

do; com
Nila Bern Pond . . . . .  
Nortir A Judd 
Peck, Stow and Wil .
Russell . Mfg Co ..........
Scoville Mfg C o ..........
Seth 'Thom Co., com . 

do. pfd
Smytbe Mfg. Co. p fd . 

j Stand .Screw . . . . . . . . .
Stanley.Works,-com . .

SEE—
The First 
Dual-Role 
Talking Pic
ture Ever Made.

.Current Chapt. 
“ Diamond Master”

— HEAR
The Voice of 
Jack. Mulball in 
Two Different 
Portrayals. It’s 
new. It’s great!.

Latest Issue 
STATE NEW S

ALSO

THE POPULAR RADIO FAVORITE

RUDY VALLEE
.And His Connecticut Yankees in a Vitaphone Novelty 
Offering. Come and hear Rudy crooning his famous 
jazz ballads. He’ll steal your heart away with his 
merry melodics.

f

TO THE SECOND AN N U AL

ABOUT TOWN
London, Sept. 13— After weeks of 

negotiation, during which stark 
failure more than, once stared them  
in the face. Prime Minister J. Ram
say MacDonald and Ambassador 
Charles Gates Dawes, representing 
the United States government, at 
last are believed to have tasched an 
agreemrat on naval disarmament.

Downing street— the seat of < the 
premier’s official residence and 
flee— ^was silent, but other authorl^ 
tative oircles emphasized that there 
was still a good deal of grotmd to 
be covered before the flniQ details 
are completed. ,  ̂ „

It was pointed out that a detail
ed agreement could best, be reached 
by an informal talk between the 
Premier and President Hoover.

In ^ 8  connection it was em
phatically stated that both sides 
have na wish to have the forthcom
ing meeting regarded as *'a second 

conference." Premier 
bim ieif is gtoUous

W ash i^ton  confere 
MacDoxudd

The Boys’ Glee Club which usual
ly meets for rehearsals in the school 
assembly hall on Monday afteffioons 
vriU go to the auditorium in the 
Recreation Center after next week 
because the assembly hall ^will be 
used at that time by the Freshman 
cliMS for their weekly-sessions. This 
is the largest Freshman class in the 
school’s history, there being ov er ; 
sod, and the Rec auditorium is too j 
small to house them. T h e  Fresh
men will meet next Thursday but { 
subsequently on Mondays.

The first o f a series o f six High 
school facility social get-together 
parties was held last night at High
land Park. About 45 were present. 
A  com  roast was one o f the.fea- 
tures Principal sn^ Mrs.. C. P. 
Quimby were the hosts for the oc
casion. . Miss Victoria'' Franzen 
won the treasure hunt. Additional 
faculty parties will be held through.^ 

to >ovit tha school year.

Taylor A Fenn
Torrington ................ ^79
xUnderwood. . . . . . .
Union Mfg (jo ..  
sU S Envelope, pfd 

xdo. coin . . . . . .

Nickerson; 2, Eleanor Nickerson.
Second Qass—1, Esther Pickles;

2, Barbara Nickerson. \ '
10. English Group;—!, Doris Hoff.
11. Straw Flower—1, John - Hutt.
11. Fly Catcher—John Hoot. j
12. Salpiglossls— l̂. James Toman. Veeder-Root 
IS. Coxcomb—1, Ruby Adams; 2. Whitlock (3611 Pipe

Helen Holmes; 3', Ruby Adams. < xx—Ex-rlghtfc
14. Plants—1. Victoria Plescik; 2, | x—Ex di'ridend.

Eleanor Porterfield; 3, Mary Mc- 
N1411.. '  ' ,  ■ „15. Snapdragon—1, James Toman.

16. Individual—1, Rosie Shapiro.

10 12
100
40 43

. 48 51
23
11 16

150
63 67
38,

. 25 —
— 105

200
63 66 .

135
79 81

154 156
19

115 120
226
50 s 62
14. IT

ENTIRE WEEK

DOUGHERTY LOT CENTER $T .

AIR PILOT KILLED

FIVE SOLDIERS KILLED
Mexico City, Sept. 18.—One army

Jr.Atlanta, (3a., Sept. IS.— Lost in an 
early, morning fog that blpnketed 
this district, Sid Malloy, air m ail 
Pilot p l y ^  the Richmond-Atlantg 
ropte, was fa t ^ y  injured to d ^

Bigger and Better ThaiHSver''Before, A
' >  ̂  ̂ ■ ' '

Glamorous Outdoor Mardi Grim. Brilliantly.

Lightpd Booths— Thrilling R ide^-Clever Gam-

Stands— Ixmds of Fun ^ r  Everyone.

— ALSO-------

Two of the Most Sensational Circus Acts in 

the World Direct from New Ydrk.

officer and four enlisted, men- were when his plane crashed into a radio 
killed and eight others were' In- _ tower at Fort McPherson, near 
jured when a passenger train from here"
Guadalajva bound for Mexico CJity

Mo n ., TUBS, and WEED.

OLIVETTE
TtfB o iB L  W o n d e r
Sea her defy death aa a 

Ugh wire Btrung 70 feet 
In mld-alr.

ADl^ISSION
FREE

THURS., FB1.,~̂ 8AT.

FLYING
RUSSELLS

at
to

was derailed and overturned 
Tula, Hidalgo State, according 
advices reaching here today.

The acddfnt occurred yesterdsiy 
afterP6pn. ’ Recdit'heavy riilns had 
softened the roadbed, causinf the 
accident.

The meeting o£ aU the C  B.' Girls’ 
Athletic AsSoelation interested ta 
re-organlslng taa bonding league is 
to ho held at the East Ride Rec et 7 
O’clock tonight instead of the West 
Side Rec as was announced yester- 
d a j t * ^

BIO STRRVI!- FABAIHB 
MOtn>AY inG H T

Daring 
o f the

1
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tw o  MORE SEWAGE ’ noted artists body

TANKS BEING BUILT IS FOUND IN RIVER
ABOUT TOWN

\

^ u th  Manchester District' 
Starts Addition to Griffith 
Disposal Plant.

l^ e  South Manchester Sanitary 
Sewer district has begtm the con
struction of two more disposal 
tanks at its plant off Olcott street. 
R. G. Bent and Company, of Hart
ford,. has the contract for the erec
tion of the tanks and also the build
ing of three sludge beds. The en
tire contract amounts to $50,000.

> Mrs. Walter H.  ̂Walsh ■ of Wash
ington? street and Miss Anna Cole- 

Edm ond T . Quinn Had B een ' man of the^Green have return^ 
' Mic>oi*»* Uo.1 ffom a ten-day vacation tour, durrM issin g  S ince Mon<ra Had|jj^g, which they went as tar as Vir-

Attempted Suicide Before, jginia. They visited" the- natural 
' 1 bridge and m ^ y  other places, of to-

New York, Eepi ■ 13.—Consider-1 terest there ^ d  spent considerable 
able mystery today surrounded the time in' Washington,,D. C. ..
death of Edmond T. Quinn, well- -----  ...
known American sculptor, whose 
body was found floating in New 
York harbor near Governor’s island.

Quinn, who attempted suicide by 
taking poison on May 11, bad been 
missing from his home here since 
Monday.

The sculptoi, who was ’̂-anked 
among the foremost in America, had 
created many notable pieces of 
work. Museums throughout the 
country display his composiUons, 
and he was at work on a statue of 
Henry Clay for the government of 
Venezula when he disappeared.

SCORES HURT IN RIOT 
AMONG NEW YORK JEWS

M tSSm Y SOCffiTY 
ELECTS m  oinCERS:

Charles R. Griffith
The new disposal tanks are of the 

^Griffith: type',-,:arid of exactly the 
same specifications as the tank 
which is now in operation daily. The 
•plan .for the disposal'of sewage, 
which inviented by Charles R. 
iGriiBfi ,̂ superintendent in the em
ploy of Cheney Brothers^ is unique 
:and is being considered by many 
large, cities as the ideal way to dis
pose of sewage -before turning the 
water into nearby^'streams.

The Griffith idea is to reniove all 
solid m ^ter from sewage, deposit 
the solid's in a sludge bed and then 
turn the water into a filter bed, 
thence into the river. The action is 
done without stirring up the sewage 
in any way thus doing away with, 
'odors. When the ..water leaves the 
’tank it is practically clear enough 
to turn into the stream without be
ing filtered. However, the filter 
;beds are used here as an added 
precaution against sewage matter;̂ , 
^gatting into the riv-er. I. '

The decision of the sejyer district 
to construct two more tank? . is 
natur.ally gratifying to Mr. Griffith 
■who v.?orked for years on his-idea. 
The City of Hartford now fa c »  a 
ser'ous disposal problem and jit-, is 
q;’ite possible that the Griffith'plan 
iv/Ill be copied by the Hartford en- 
ig'aeers-when the-plant there is fin- 
a”v adopted. • ^Alreadv several cn- 
g'r-' êrs ‘ Have inspected the local 
tank and have expre.°sed enthus
iasm over the success attained here.

New York, Sept. 13.—Scores of 
persons were nursing cuts and 
bruises today as the result of a seri- 

|ous riot in a densely populated 
j Hebrew section of Brooklyn last I night, resulting from the remarks 
I of an uninvited speaker concerning 
the situation in Palestine.

Three hundred policemen, firemen 
and members of the radical squad 
fought a mob of 2,000 for more than 
an hour before order was restored.

Traffic was halted nearly two 
hours and merchants in the neigh
borhood were forced to close their 
stores when hundreds of rioters at
tempted to fortify themselves with-1 
in and hurl stones, bottles, broken' 
furniture and other missiles at po
lice.

The riot broke out in the course 
of a Communist ’ meeting when, ac
cording to the police.report, Harold 
Williams, a negro, “Communist "or
ganizer” mpimt^d a' soap" box and 
denounced the' Jewish listeners fOr 
their attitude in the Palestine situa
tion.

After a number of remarks, sonle 
of them allegedly derogatory to 
Jews, some one cried:. “He’s an 
Arab!” and the next moment Wil
liams was dragged from the box, 
thi center of a wild melee. He was 
in danger of being beaten to death 
when police rescued him.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Rawson have 
returned to their home on Main 
street after a tep day vacation trip 
to New York, Atlantic City and 
other places in New Jersey.

Children of the nursery and kin
dergarten departments of Center 
church are asked to meet at the 
Lincoln school at 9:30 Sunday 
morning. All of the church school 
children are' to have an assemblv 
service in .the church j  before .the 
morning service but.- it  i s : especially 
requested that the children named 
above meet - at the JLlncoln ..school 
before’going to the church service.

Manchester Lodge of Moose, No, 
1477, will hojd a special meetipg 

[Sunday evening at eight o'clock to 
make final preparations for the 

' canpval. All members are urged to 
1 attend.

Mrs. Clarence Colton of Pitkin 
street has returned from a visit 
with relatives at Basthampton, L. I. 
While there she also toured other 
Long Island shore resorts.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas McCanh 
have returned-ifbm their wedding 
trip and are occupying their new 
colonial home on Coburn street, 
Manchester Green. Mrs. McCann 
prior to her marriage was Miss 
Florence E. C. Johnson of Clinton 
street.

The Manchester Rod and Gun 
club will hold its opening shoot of 
the season at the traps at Rainbow 
at 2:30 o’clock Saturday. T ie  
shoot will be started that early on 
accoimt of the comparatively early 
fading of the light at this, time of 
the year. Trap shooters not mem
bers of the club as well as mem
bers will be welcome.

STATE RESTS CASE 
AT PANTAGES TRIAL

Los Angeles, Sept. 13.—^Mrs. Alex
ander Pantages’ trio of defense 
la'wyers today were to resume their 
fight to disprove testimony of prose
cution witnesses that the millionaire 
theater promoter’s wife was dnink 
when her automobile struck that of 
Joe Rokumoto, fatally injuring him.

•Judge Carlbs S. Hardy yesterday 
refused a motion of defense attor
neys to dismiss the second degree 
murder charge when the state sud
denly rested its case.- Then came. the 
testimony of witnesses who said 
they failed to smell ..liquor on the 
breath of Mrs. Pantages the night of 
the fatal accident.

Despite previous testimony by a 
procession of state witnesses Uiat 
they had noticed the effects ,pf 
liquor on Mrs. Pantages, Mrs. Ber
tha Jacobs declared that the defen
dant had not touched liquor for two 
days before the smashup.

Mrs. Jocabs" declared that she and 
Mrs. Pantages had spent the'day to
gether and that she left the latter’s 
automobile a few blocks from'the 
scene of the smashup.
. Although he failed to shake her 
denial that Mrs. Pantages had been 
drunk, Deputy District Attorney 
Costello made a successful gesture 
in his cross examination of the wit
ness. Detective Lieutensints Steven
son and Egan were called to his 
side.

RUSH FOR TICKETS
Chicago. Sept. 13.—Thirty thou

sand first day applications for seats 
at the World Series today kept a 
force of fifty girls busy opening 
and sorting envelopes.

.No sign of a let up in the parade 
of mailmen and messenger boys 
toward the Cubs office was seen as 
the second force of clerks left weari
ly .for home this m o^ n g. .,

Applicants who tried to beat the 
barrier by sending in their orders 
before midnight'Wedn$sdfey will finjl 
their applications and their checks 
bounding back at them, it was an

In addition to the many other 
things given away free at the band 
concert at the 'East Side play
grounds this evening 'will be a 
double-swing donated by Hale’s. 'This 
will be given tq the holder of the 
lucky number on tickets given away 
to boys and girls in south end 
schools here today entitling them to 
free ice cream and soda.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Saunders and 
Mr. and Mrs. Collins Richard and 
son haye. returned home after a 
two weeks’ risit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry M. Saunders at Black Rock 
State Park, Thomaston.

Italian Coin-
“ petition Alponig School Chil

dren for, Scy^lVA^cdals.
At a conference of ecnool authori- 

..tles of the ’IV5̂ /of,B|anfchceter and 
Joseph .Bartb,rapresenting the 
Italian societies 'Of the town, held 
.recently the societies’-j>iy)ppsal to 
sponpor an essay? confeVlhteh<ied to 
-emphasize . the life and works of 
Christopher Columbxis, was accepted 
and rules 'and-regidatlona drawn up 
to govern'it.

The prizes to be awarded the win
ners will be solid ;silver .medals deco
rated with a picture o f Goiumbus on 

..one side and the name,.of the ,win
ner engraved on the other as a first 
prize and the same medal in bronze 
for second. ?

In a letter to Mr. Barto, F. A. 'Ver- 
planck, superintendent of the Ninth 
District Schools said, “On behalf of 
the teachers of Manchester,' I would 
be glad t have you express to the 
Italian societies of the town our ap- 
preciatioa of their patriotism and 
generosity in providing prizes for 
the essay contest which is intended 
to emphasize the life and works of 
Christopher Columbus.”

The terms'of the contest are to be 
as follows:

First: The topic is to be "Colum
bus and His Achievements.”

Second: The essays are to contain 
from 300 to 500 words.

’Third: That there are to be five 
prizes for eight grade pupils and 
five prizes for seventh grade pupils.

Fourth: That two of these medals 
. (a seventh and an eighth) are to be 
awarded to the pupils of the Ninth 
District.

Fifth: That two of these medals 
'(a seventh and an eighth) are to be 
awarded to the pupils of St. James’s 
Parochial school.

Sixth: That six of these medals 
(three seventli and three eighths) 
are to be awarded .to pupils of the 
districts from one to eight inclusive.

Seventh: That the school authori
ties in each of the above groups are 
to determine the winners.-

Eighth: That the; school authori
ties in the above groups, are to hold 
exercises on Friday, October 11, at 
which time these essays will be 
read. Other exercises appropriate to 
the day will be a part of the pro
gram.

Ninth: That, if it seems desirable, 
a meeting will be held in High 
school hall on Sunday, October 13, 
at which time all of the above es
says will be read.

SELL BUS LINE.

T h e  South Methodist Women’s: 
Foreign Missionary'society held its 
hjffluail meeting last evehing' and 
elected the. following officers to 
serve fbrittle coming year: Presi
dent, Mrs. Lydia Gilmore; vice pres
ident, Mrs. ,J. h ; Keith; s e c r e t^ ,  
Mrs. R os^  Brookings; treasurer, 
Mfs.'' Ethel Flbod; superintendent of 
Kings Heralds, Mrs. Arthur Gibson; 
superintendent of Little Light Bear
ers, Mrs. Robert Richmond; Mite 
box-isecretafy; Mrs. Jennie Ferris; 
C hriatn^ gift secretary, Mrs. Paul 
Ferria; manager. Miss Ella Stanley.: 
Program committee, Mrs. Grace 
Ferris, Mrs. R. A. Colpitts, Mrs. 
W. B. Thumith, Miss HatUe Strick
land. Hostess committee: Mrs. Ella 
Towle, Miss Nellie Kbith.

ROSE-DALY

NOTED ACTRESS ILL
New York, Sept. 13.—Jeajme 

Eagles, famous actress,' 'may not, 
after all, be compelled to Undergo 
an" operation to save her eyesight.
following an examination at a local 

nounced by Bill Veeck, president of hospital today.
the Cubs ball club.

Bazaar gn̂ 'ab bag days will be re
called when the process of selecting 
the faVored applicants begins, ac
cording to 'Veeck.

Handfuls of letters, will be seized 
from each bag of m^l that arrives 
and those that come out in the fist 
will be filled.

Miss Eagles’ eyes developed a 
strain, several days ago. They gave 
her considerable trouble and upon 
her arrival in New York to view 
an opening performance she decid
ed to have a complete examination.: 
She may have to rest here for' sev
eral days before resuming study 
and work.

llllllllllllllllilillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllillllllllllilllllllllHIIIIIIIIIIIi

Miss Catherine Daly, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Daily of Bol
ton, and an. employee at Cheney 
Brothers office, wsis married on 
Wednesday morning at ten o’clock 
to George Rose of Bolton. The cere
mony was performed by Lawrence 
Rose of Montana, brother of tbe 
groom, at the home of the bride’s 
parents. The bridal attendants 
were Miss Elizabeth Rose, sister of 
the groom and Thomas Daly brother 
of the bride. The bride wai attired 
in white crepe de chine and carried 
roses and lilies of the valley. Her 
maid of honor wore Nile green chif
fon and carried pink roses.

The house was decorated in pink 
and white. ’Twenty-five relatives 
of the yoimg couple attended a re
ception following the wedding. 'The 
bride and groom received many 
gifts, both in money and useful arri
ves. After a wedding trip to the 
Catskills, N. Y., they will reside in 
Bolton.

Hartford, Sept. 13.—Donnelly and 
Ryan, who for some years have 
operated a bus servioe in ,'Torring- 
ton, have sold their ^ stem  to the 
City Bus Lines, Inc., of Torrington, 
according to announcement today, by 
the Public U tilities" Commisrion 
here.

(Continued from Page 1 )

AUTHORS AND ARTISTS 
IN PROTEST MEETING

i (Con.tlnneil from I’age 1 )

Sketched here are very, important’hat successes'for 
the new season. They are included in a specially; ar
ranged group in our millinery department. Felts, vel
vets, Soleils and hatter’s plush in black, the new fall 
Browns, greens, reds.

The Price

$ 1 .9 8
Others from $2.49 to 

$5.95

D EPA R T M E N T STORE so. MAriCHESTER,,COriN.

Tom orrow!
J

R e a l L e a th e r
Hand Bags
Back arid Top-Strap 

Pouche Styles

be entered by persons at their own 
risk.”

German’s Opinion 
Dr. Magnus Hirshfield of Berlin 

told the delegates that a new defi
nition was needed of what offended 
decency.

“In recent years,” he declared, 
“any act characterized as offend
ing the sense of decency is held to 
be indecent. But there is no objec
tive test of what is decent or inde- _  
cent, and it is entirely a subjective j S  
qiiestion. Perhaps no definition caii j S  
bi; arrived at to cover the issue, as i E 
it appears to ‘be an arbitrary ques- j S  
tion entirely.” “

One delegate declared that the 
only books entirely free from sex
ual patters were Tesearch"̂  indices 
and the telephone directories. Des
mond McCarthy, London critic and 
editor, said that it was an utter 
impossibility to attempt to eradi
cate sex fropi art and literature.

“The public never has and never 
Vdll stand very long for any dras- 
fic attempts in that direction,” he 
said.

h
*1

A handbag for every costume should 
be the slogan; of every womain in town 
when realx iea-ther' pouche bags are 
priced ’•but' $2.̂ 8. Stunning with 
shell frames. Choice bf pfdih calfsMn, 
Indian goat or the combination of calf 
pin sea l.' Rck)my bags ih.the season's 
sniartest shades.

BLACI^
-    / •  • .  • f

v 'T m -

-BROWN

RED

fiEIGE BLUE
■ ’i; -1 ■ •

Wth6r jOpo^E-pFront Entrance.

tHiiiiiiiiiiiiiinii
■)i -J

m u ’a i

GIVES AUTO THIEF 
'  RIDE TO PRISON

New York. Anderson was going 
there too emd bad room for a pas
senger. The colored man was weary 
and glad of a ride. When he had 
rested sufficiently he told the po
lice all about the car and about his 
companion as well. His companion 
stole the car, be said.

HIT AND RUN ACCIDENT.
Greenwich, Sept. 13. — David 

Blackman, a local resident, was 
critically injured at Purchase, N. Y., 
when he was run over by a' careless 
motorist who failed to stop,

Blackman was taken to Green- 
\yich hospital for treatment., The 
accident occurred while Blackman 
was extended on the gn̂ 'ound under 
his car, working on a repair job 
which had stopped his machine.

Q 0 li^  you can c^oirJl io Iwy ^ood jum tiurt

L ets Refurnish the Kitchen- . . . »  ^  ■

; : during September \

Breakfast Sets with more +han 
just a ‘i^r/ace

This attractive set has 
dropleaf table and fom: 
smart pinch-back chairs cus
tom-finished-in durable plat
inum gray Dued, aiid it is  
priced at only $23.50.

fnother. chapter has been 
added ; to- our book of 
better furniture service
___arid it's all about

Breakfast Sets. Ever since they be
came the vogue in kitchen and dining 
nook furnishings we have been dis
satisfied-with factory finished sets. 
The designs and 'construction were 
fine. . but the finish! Hardly a set
would arrive that was not chipped or 
craCked-̂ in several places. We had 
to patch and blend colors as best we 
could, but they were never entirely 

. satisfactory. They were just surface
finished___and yet represented the
best obtainable.

Now we have solved this problem. 
We buy the finest hardwood chairs
arid tables___unfinished.. .at lowest
prices through our membership to the 

? Allied Furniture Buyers Syndicate. 
We Custom-Finish them in our own 
workshop producing breakfast, sets 
with'beauty'that is more than just a 
. ‘surface finish'. Every set regardless 
of its price gets four coats of genuine 
Duco attractively decorated. You can 
select any colors to carry out a spe
cific decorative scheme and when the 
figures have told their story we are 
happy to say that we can sell them at 
lower prices than ever before. We 
invite you now to come- in and see 
them.

Uptown
Showrooms Ojpposite School

S o u tiK . M < n ic h e s t e r

825
Main Street

T U T O R I N G
ADULTS AND CHILDREN FOR SA  TURDA Y

217“North Eim St.
Phone 3300

ETHEL M. nSH
Director

• Miss Fish is available as, 
parents advisor in child prob
lems. Appointments on Tues
day, Wednesday, Friday and 
Saturday afternoons x- and on 
'each evening of the week.

l is E  SISTERS-U BERA Ti® ,

Lps A ngles, Sept.-13,—' Nancy? 
Lee, 25-yearrbld' film actress ■ ana 
sculptress, and her half > sister, 
Janice HUl, 16, held in custody ^ c e  
Sunday on suspicion of tamperii^ 
with state’s witness in the Alexan
der Pantages attack c w , are f ^  
today oh ball. ■ -
i  They were released;from jail yes-, 
terday on habeas corpus ptoceedr. 
lugs. Complaints were svrom charge) 
ing them with possesslnig a bottle^ 
^absinthe. Trial was.set'for Octo- 
■ber 8. . f.The sisters .were.,subpqeiMMid to
"‘.ppear at the P a n tie s , trial Sept

VERY SPECIAL PRICES ON

ADVERTISE IN (THE lA I D - lilE A Y i
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JACK MULHALL IN 
r  DUAL ROIE TALKIE

TOLLAND

'D ark  Streets”  Is Feature 
Now Showing at State; 
Rudy Vallee on 'Bill.

The first dual role in the history 
of pictures is played by
Jack Mulhall in “ark Streets,” the 
new First National Vitaphone pro
duction which comes to the State 
theater today for the remainder of 
this week.

XKial roles have nad an interest
ing place in the world’s literature 
and drapia. Many artists have toyed 
with the idea and many actors have 
played double parts, either as two 
separate people with different per
sonalities under a duplicated ap
pearance, or as the same person 
with two vastly divergent natures.

In “Dark Streets” Mulhall plays 
thfe parts of two brothers, enough 
alike to be mistaken frequently for 
each other, but widely different 
mentally and morally. Out of this 
resemblance and this difference 
comes the story, which is highly 
thrilling.

One is seen as a notorious gang
ster and grunman on New York’s 
eastside, while the other is a 
staunch member of the police force 
in the same city.

“Dark Streets” is a picture that 
Will pleaae almost every type of film 
fan. It has a sweet love story, is 
vibrant and dramatic talking ana 
polished off with a light aroma of 
comedy moments.

Jack Mulhall should be congratu
lated upon bringing such a power
ful screen document before the cam
era. Supporting him in the cast are 
lila  Lee, Pat Harmon, Aggie Her
ring and A1 Hill. The production 
wte directed by Frank Uoyd.

. Appearing on the same program 
for today is Rudy Valle, the popular 
idol of millions of radio listeners, 
iinH his famous Connecticut Yankees 
orchestra. Rudy is presented in a 
sfeort Vitaphone musical novelty 
Uiat will please all of his admirers 
and make new ones. The Vallee or
chestra is a versatile aggregation of 
musicians who know the meaning 
of jazz Interpretations.

Another chapter of “The Diamond 
Master” ' and the latest issue of 
State News Events will also be 
shown.

The annual meeting of the Li
brary Association was held Monday 
afternoon at the Library rooms. The 
usual routine business was attend
ed to and the treasurer announced 
that a most substantial sum had 
been given by Miss Minnie Helen 
Hicks to be added to the Emma 
Hicks Downing fund. Mias Hicks 
Viaa been a great help to the Tolland 
Library Association and she is a 
friend much appreciated by the 
members. Before the meeting clos
ed there was another surprise in 
store fbr the members when the 
president announced the fine / old 
building on Tolland street knowa 
as the Court House, where the Li
brary has been housed for over 
thirty years had been purchased 
from the county and g^ven as a 
permanent home to the Library by 
Dr. and Mrs. Samuel Simpson with 
the understanding that it will never 
be a burden to the Library or to the 
town. Much appreciation is felt by 
the members for this substantial 
gift. It is hoped that the people of 
Tolland will use the library more 
and more each year and thus show 
to the donors how much their g^ft 
is appreciated.

Harold Clough and Raymond 
Ladd left Tuesday for Boston where 
they will enter the Bentley School 
of Accounting and Finance.

Edwin S. Agard started Wednes
day for Portland Oregon where he 
intends to spend the winter with his 
daughter Mrs. Harry Baccock and 
family.

Mrs. Christine Agard and chil
dren, William Rober, and Katharine 
of Pittsburgh, Penn., are guests at 
the home of Mr. William Agard and 
daughters.

Miss Ida Knight of Enfield is a

guest o f her cousin Mrs. Bteuny 
Wood.

Miss Mildred Dodge, a nurse' of 
Barre, Vermont, is visiting her aunt 
Mrs. William Ayers and Mr. Ayres, 
of Merrow road.

Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Johnson, 
Mrs. Hattie Weeks and Dr. Oliver 
K. Isham of Hartford, called on 
friends here Sunday last.

The Tolland county jail has 28 
men and one woman confined there. 
iElight prisonprs were sent over from 
Stafford in one day.

The registrars of the Town of 
Tolland will be in session at the 
Town Hall on Saturday^ September 
14, 1929, from 9 o’clock a. m. to 5 
o’clock p. m., to receive names of 
all persons who wish to become 
voters, and to receive the voting 
list. Charles S. Hurlbut and Frank 
A. NevFman, registrars.

Mrs. W. W. Hyde and Miss EUza- 
beth Hdye of Hartford, were in town 
Thursday as guests of friends.

Mrs. E. M. Blake of Chandler, 
Arizona, has been a recent guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Simpson.

Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Simpson 
and son, Donald, of Chicago, Illinois, 
are gfuests of Mr. and Mrs. Samuel 
Simpson.

A reception for Rev. Williar'. C. 
Darby and Mrs. Darby will be held 
at the home of Mrs. Charles H. 
Daniels next Wednesday evening. 
Sept. 18. A cordial invitation is ex
tended to the public.

Miss Alice E. Hall a domestic 
science teacher at Seymour High 
school will attend the Home Econo
mic conference at Willimantlc Sat
urday and spend Simday with her 
parents.

Health contest of pre-school chil
dren below 6 years. Town of Tolland 
held in the town hall, Tolland, dur
ing the afternoon. Sept. 11, in 
charge of Mrs. Dimock, Mrs. Mc

Donald, Mrs. Dakin o f the Exten
sion Service of Storirs College. The 
State Board of H ^ th  s ^ t  two 
nurses who weighed, measured and 
thoroughly examined each of the 30 
children, Mrs. Dakin smd Miss Mc
Donald assisting. A  large num
ber of mothers, children and inter
ested women of Tolland were pres
ent Community singing waSLintro- 
duced at intervals during tee after
noon; also games, useful for muscle 
building were conducted by Miss 
McDonald with a group of children. 
The women of 'rolland cooperated 
by using automobiles to bring 
mothers and children to the town 
hall also by donations for expenses. 
Prizes of 22.50 each were given tee- 
mothers of tee three children judg
ed to stand highest as follows: 
Babies imder 1 year, Martha Super- 
towsky; children between 1 and 4 
years, Gloria Pytlewicz; children 
between 4 and 6 years, Madeline 
Goehring. Blue ribbons were pinned 
to these children. Honorable men
tion with red ribbons were given to 
children standing first in all tee 
health points in tee several districts 
of tee town as follows: Center, 
Emily Jane Hayden; White "chool, 
Allen Button; Snipsic, Byron West; 
River, Ruth Prevus; Cedar Swamp, 
Joseph Putz, Madeline Goehring; 
Gorsky; Seven and nine, Gloria 
a close second. Grant’s Hill, Richard 
tlewlcz.

PRACTICAL JOKE NEAEY 
COSTS YOUTH HIS JOB

WAPPING

The pestiferous pracucal joke 
rn.TWA close to Costing a Manchester 
youth his job last night.

Five young fellows had been tak
ing a ride in tee automobile of one 
o f teem who has night-time employ
ment to which he must report at 10 
o’clock. They wound up at the 
Recreation Center. When tee night- 
worxer left, in ample time to reach 
his job on uihe, his car had disap
peared. His companions had hidden 
it.

The car owner reported his loss 
to tee police. After considerable de
lay tee jokers produced tee car, re
ceived a lecture and the night work
er started, much belated, for his job. 
Arrived there he told his foreman 
tee reason for his being late but tee 
boss was cold to teat sort of excuse. 
“I guess you can get through/' he 

I said, “ teat gag’s worn out.”
But tee tardy worker prevailed on 

the foreman to call up Captain 
Schendel at police headquarters and 
the latter verified the story. That 
saved tee yoimg man from being to
day among tee unemployed.

BAD EXAMPLE
MISSED THE WHISKY

Friend: Well, did you follow my 
advice and drink a stiff whisky after 
a hot hate?

Invalid: I did my best, but I 
coiddn’t finish drinking tee hot 
bate.—The Humorist.

The soil of Siberia is sometimes 
frozen to a depth of more than 60 
feet.

I ROCKVniE
Alfred E. Profe.

Alfred E. Profe, 51, of 86 Grand 
street, for many years an employe 
of the Hockanum Mills company, 
where he was assistant superin
tendent of tee New England Mill 
for several years and for a short 
time overseer of tee dressing room 
of the Springville mill, died Thurs
day at his home. Mr. Profe had 
been in iU health for the past year 
suffering: with complications.

He was bom In Germany but was 
brought to this country when a 
small boy and lived in Rockville 
practically all his life.

He was a thirty-second degree 
Mason and a member of the Shrin- 
ers, Knights Templar, Elks, I. O. 
O. F. and the Washington Com- 
mandery. He was a member of the 
Union Congregational church and 
the Men’s Union.

Besides his wife, Mrs. Carrie A. 
Profe of this city, he leaves three 
brothers, Hugh Profe of New York, 
Fred Profe of New Haven, and 
Henry Profe of Vermont.
, Funeral arrangements will be 

completed today and announced 
later in this paper.

12,000 Acres for ‘ Sportsmen.
' The State Fish and Game Com

mission has been quietly signing up 
leases with property owners in 
Vernon, Ellington and Somers with 
tee prospect of opening up a 12,000 
acre hunting and fishing reserve 
for Tolland coimty sportsmen which 
vitto extend from Clark’s in Vernon 
to Fred Worthington’s at Somers. 
This land is being leased for a 
four-year period and will be stocked 
by the state with pheasants and 
quail. As the land will, remain the 
property of tee individual owners, 
the sportsmen will be obliged to re
member not to shoot within 200 
feet of buildings nor at livqptock be
longing to owners of property in the 
reserve.
liiltration Plant Nearly Completed.
- Work on the Filtration plant is ex
pected to be completed by next 
v(reek. The Link Belt company has 
completed its installation work. _ 
After tee equipment is ready fori 
use operation will' begin.

Honored by W. R. C.
. Mrs. Alice Kington has been ap- 
ppinted assistant inspector of tee 
Department Women’s Relief Corps, 
^ e  will inspect four corps, Putnam, 
Willimantic, Stafford Springs and 
D ^elson .

To Visit Radio Plant.
Ujierman Weber left Thursday 

night with a group of radio deal
e r  to visit tee Atwater Kent radio 
plant at Philadelphia. The g;roup 
^&1 start ba,ck Friday night reach
ing New Haven, Saturday morning.

Chlnmey Fire.
' Members of tee Hook and Ladder 

ITire company responded to a stilly 
idarm Wednesday night about 11 
o’clock for a chimney fire at _ the 
Joseph Orlowski property on West 
Street. The fire was quickly extin- 
jfuished. . ~

Notes.
. ; Mrs. Corrine Sykes Spencer of 
Elm street is spending a week at 
Cape Cod.
! Mrs. George Thompson of Talcott- 
Ville avenue has returned from a 
five wedcs visit in Syracuse, N. Y.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Peteebridge 
0t Fitchburg are at tee home of 
^ra. Jane Jones where they will 
qpend tee winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mead of 
-Union street and daughter. Miss 
Edith Head, will leave today for 
East Hartford where they will spend 
the day with Mr. and Mrs. Max 
Enle. They will leave early Satur
day morning for a motor trip 
tei^ugh tee west returning after 
Xteiistmas.

I

!

AlSbcrt Sleigi,er.ioc
‘*The Store of Specialty Shops”

HARTFORD

Ensembles Lead the Mode
(

ind Every One, Is Different-' 
Individual - Suited To Your Type

Small Boy (in clothier’s shop): I 
want a collar for my father. 

Assistant: One like mine?
Small Boy: No; a clean one.— 

Answers.

Mrs. Jennie (KeUogg) Howe, 
widow of William Howe, is serious
ly ill at tee home of her daughter- 
in-law, Mrs. Bessie (Brown) Howe 
of South Manchester. Mrs. Howe 
suffered a shock several weeks ago, 
from vvhich she is gradually growing 
weaker. Mr. Howe’s family all for
merly lived in tee northeastern part 
o f this town for many years and 
have many friends^ere who are very 
sorry to hear of Mrs. Howe’s seri
ous illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles J. Dewey 
and Mrs. Henry S. Nevers motored 
to Springfield, Mass., last Saturday 
where they spent the day at tee 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Roger 
Dewey.

Wappmg Grange held its seven
teenth r e ^ a r  meeting last Tuesday 
evening at tee Center School hall, 
and it was Home Economics night 
The committee in charge furnished 
the program which was as follows: 
A  piano and violin selection by Miss 
Dorothy Frink and Miss Helen 
Frink, a recitation by Miss Helen 
Lane, a vocal solo by Mrs. Franklyn 
Welles, Jr., an accordebn solo by 
Mrs. Georgea Frink and a skptch, 
entitled ‘"The Way the Money 
Goes;” Miss Margaret Welles, Miss 
Elsie Newcomb, Robert Newcomb, 
and Harley Newcomb. The address 
of . tee evening was given by Mr. 
Ryan, “EHectric Service as a Ser
vant.” A group of- old songs by a

chorus 6f yoimg people closed the 
program. ,

.Ellington. Grange observed Neigh
bors Night, Wednesday evening, and 
invited Ehifield, Wapping and East 
Windsor grreinges. There were four
teen members of Wapping Grange 
who motored there to enjoy a very

pleasant evening.. They 
pantomime of three acts - 
program. There were over one hun  ̂
dred grangers piesent. Refrqsh? 
ments were served ^at tee close ol 
tee entertainment by Ellington 
Grange.

BOYS’ SHOES

sturdy, well built shoes, all leather. The kind that 
give the maximum of wear. :^ew styles that will suit 
the boys.

^  and up
Every pail IV I  ’ must make a friend or

W. H. GARDNER
847 Main Street, South Manchester

4NY PIECE mum

$25 to $125
Âi VERYONE is wearing ensembles—for an ensemble is 

the smartest thing to wear upon almost every occasion.E
The mode demands individuality— so in this collection you 
will find a wide choice of distinctive and individual models, 

•Styled to suit every Type and priced to fit every budget.

$25 to $125

THE
BED

Has walnut ve
neered ends, rich
ly grained, smart 
appearance— full- 
sized bed, being 
54 Inches wide.

THE
DRESSER

Is 46 Inches 
wide, has a large 
adjustable mirror 
30 Inches wide by 
24 Inches deep— 
e a s y  running 
drawers.

THE
CHEST

W e l l  - propor
tioned, measures 
30 inches wide by 
IS inches deep at 
the top. Exactly 
as pictured below.

THE
VANITY

44 inches wide 
^Ith plain plate 
adjustable mirror, 
s u p p o r t e d  by 
turned standards 
—easy running
drawers.

Each Piece Constructed of 5-PIy Walriut Veneer.

MUST BE 
SEEN 
TO BE

APPRECIATED

Misses* Thred-Piece 
Ensemble o f trans

parent silk velvet, 

with sleeveless satin 

blouse. Black, brown, 

blue or green.

$25.00

Three-piece ensemble 
o f new “ nubbly”  fin
ished tweed with con
trasting blouse and 
smartly flaring skirt. 
In brown and tan mix
ture.

$39.50

For traveling and 
shopping trips to 
town, the correct 
choice is an ensemble 
o f silk canton crepe^ 
like the model pic
tured.

$29.50

. Bote China and Russia are fight
ing a defensive war, so nobody can 
jse blamed, after all.

. /]

46-Inch DRESSER, 
Large CHEST or. 

44”  FRENCH VANITY
The greatest bedroom value ever! A very 

high-grade suite constructed o f 5-pIy walnut ve
neers and other woods with carved lines and 
pretty overlays as shown. Very modem in de
sign. Yod have your choice o f any piece listed 
above for only $24. Buy one piece or all four 
— you pay only $24 for each one. A value the 
whole city cannot duplicate. On Sale Satur
day and Monday only. Sale starts at 8 :30 a. 
m.

CASH
Come Earl^ for First Choice

DELIVERS 
ANY PIECE

Open 
Saturday 
From 
8:30 a. m. 
to
9 p. m. FTTR NTTURE C O M P A N Y

188 STATE STREET, HARTFORD

Any
Article
Stored

Free
For

Further
D d i v ^

I
\ K \
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M EAff/5
For Good'Health

A Week’s Supply 
Recommended liy 

Dr.'Frank B. McCoy HARTFORD

Melba

orange

cooked

Dr. McCoy’s menus suggested 
for the week beginning Sunday, 
September 15:—

SUNDAY
Breakfast—^Poached egg on Melba 

toast, stewed figs.
Limch—Macaroni or spaghetti, boil

ed and buttered head lettuce. 
Dinner—Cooked asparagus, roast 

chicken, small green peas, sal- i 
ad of minced avocado on shred- ] 
ded lettuce, apple whip. }

MONDAY I
Breakfast—French omelet, genuine 

wholewheat bread, stewed 
prunes.

Lunch—Baking powder biscuits, | 
string beans, celery.

Dinner—Non - starchy vegetable 
soup, broiled steak, cooked 
parsnips, cooked tomatoes, 
salad of quartered cucumbers, 
stewed raisins.

TUESDAY
Breakfast—Re - toasted breakfast 

food with cream, (no sugar), 
pear sauce.

Lunch—Combination salad of cook
ed and raw vegetables, such as 
beets, carrots, peas, cucumbers, 
celery.

Dinner—Roast pork or mutton, 
baked squash, salad of tomato 
stuffed with asparagus tips, 
baked apple.

WEDNESDAY 
Breakfast—Coddled eggs, 

toast, stewed prunes.
Lunch—8-ounce glass of 

juice.
Dinner—Baked white fish,

squash, cooked lettuce, sliced 
tomatoes and cucumbers, no 
dessert.

THURSDAY
Breakfast—Baked eggs, small piece 

of broiled ham, Melba toast. 
Lunch—Baked potato, string beans, 

celery.
Dinner—Spinach and celery soup, 

Salisbury steak with buttered 
mushrooms, salad of raw spin- 
ash leaves, apricot whip.

FEroAY
Breakfast—Wholewheat muffins,

. peanut butter, stewed pears. 
Limch—One or two oranges, glass 

of sweet milk.
Dinner—Broiled filet of sole, baked 

egg-plant, McCoy salad, no des
sert.

SATURDAY
Breakfast—Cottage cheese, pine

apple (french or‘ canned).
Lunch—Cucumber and olive sand

wiches*.
Dinner—Roast beef or pork, cooked 

string beans, cooked oyster 
plant, molded vegetable salad, 
(carrots, string beans and cel
ery), baked pears.

•Cucumber and olive sandwiches; 
Spread thin slices of genuine whole
wheat bread with peanut butter, 
place a few crisp spinach or lettuce 
leaves on each side, then a layer 
of cucumbers sliced lengthwise and 
sprinkle with minced ripe olives.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Itch)

Question; J. K. writes:—“I have 
had the itch now for six months. 
All the baths, soaps and ointments 
do not cure or help me, and I am 
most anxious to have relief from 
this trouble.”

Answer:—Every kind of itch 
which does not come from an out
side infection can be cured by diet
ing The main change is to regulate 
your food combinations so as to 
overcome excess stomach acidity 
which is the principal cause of any 
acidosis which produces skin irrita
tion.

(Diet for Nursing Mother)
Question: Mrs. H. K. writes:—“I 

am going to be a mother. What 
should I eat and drink so that I 
may nurse my baby and have plen
ty of milk?”

Answer:—̂ Keep on a well balanc
ed diet before your baby is born 
and then afterwards if your-milk te 
not sufficient, increase the amount 
of liquids you use, or drink milk 
part of the day, both for its nour
ishment and because of the addi
tional liquid. I will be glad to send 
you a special article on this sub
ject.

HARTFORD

W EEK LY
S'-

3-Pc. B e d -D a v e n p o r t  Suites
You wUl always have a spare bedroom *

with this suite! Your Living Room tea JW 
comfortable bedroom at night. Tim t  
Suite consists of the Wing Chair and Club Chair 1 Upholstered
In Jafcquardl $1.50 Weekly

Model 9 i
^137̂ l̂ess tubes

Come In! 
Hear It!

3-Pc. Bedroom Suite W ith Springs and Mattress
A beautlM new Bedroom Suite rtth springs and > 5 * '^  chert‘ ot $ReVlze the big savings—buy now! It consists of the Bed, Dresser, unesv oi -r 

.̂iwCTS,* Springs and̂ ‘Comfortable Mattress! If you desire the Vanity also, 
you may buy the entire outfit for only $158, $1.50 W eekly

New 5-Pc. Decorated Breakfast Sets
Kew Breakfast Sets in a gorgeous 
■--------------------------------------------array of colors and combinations. 

Here Is one beautifully decorated, the 
drop-leaf table and four chairs to 
match for only ...............................

New Curved Front S“ t« J V ith J B u ^  Chmr

fronts on each piece adds cLr ^  1 U  /
cushions! suite consists of the Divan, wmg
new ‘‘Bunny" Chair! $1.50 WEEKLY

J(

$1.00 Weekly THE “WORTHMORE 
Complete 3-Room Home Outfit

i
Now you can furnish 

a complete 3-room home 
for only $294. Consider 
the saving in this re
markable offer! The 
living room consists of

»294
$4.50 W EEK LY

14 lovely pieces, the Bed
room of 4 pieces and an 
8-piece dining room 
suite! Or you may pur
chase any room separate
ly.

Occasional Chair
Back amd seat covered with 
durable velour, in choice of 
colors! Walnut (t*Q 'T C  
finished frame # O

Parlor
Heaters

'Ts

“ /)

cleaned 
Sit/ "

Now is the time to have your 
felt hat cleaned for Fall and 
Winter wear. Don’t throw it 
away because we can make it 
look as good as new.

QUICK SERVICE

FIRST CLASS SHOE

 ̂ REPAIRING

All work guaranteed.

:  JIM’S
Hat Cleaning and 

Shoe Shining Parlor
g89 Main St., South Manchester

Evening
Appointments

$12.95

If you desire lei
surely shopping 
in the evening.

Phone
2-7922

A n efficient 
Parlor Heater 
that will give 
heat comfort! 
Buy now!

V
1 A P iV c e s  to Complete Your Living RoomoiiLab aSf

$98
’ ' $1,50 WEEKLY

Complete Bed Outfit
You can now buy this complete Bed outfit at a big sav- ^

 ̂ Ing in price! It consists of the sturdy metal Bed, the 
^  National Springs and thick, comfortable Q  Q  C A  
^  Mattress! A special offering—

buy now! Si

8-Day Kitchen Clocks

Metal
Smoke
Stands

Porcelain face, Dutch 
Kitchen Clocks in choice ^  
colors!
Guaranteed.

A *  V * .

$1.95

Metal smoke 
stands that are 
easily cleaned. 
Exactly as pic
tured. Special!

Free 
Parking 

For Your Car
Just ask our d ^ -  
-man for » parking 
ticketl

.̂dvoyor \>e:sy,
Designed metal base, bronze fin

ished! Complete with pleated 
shade!

8 Piecles of This Dining Suite _
^Dining Room Suites In il l  the newest designs and veneers are here .or 

your selection! We have selected this suite to offer as a ^ c ia l  fe^u e. 
It consists of the Extension Table, Buffet,"^Host (3halr and five m Q O  
Side Chairs! If you desire 8dl ten pieces, youmay buy I , 
them for $145. . ' • , j ..........  $1.50 WEEKLY

4 Lovely Pieces for Your Bedroom
Our FaU showing offers you many excellent v^ues In new 

Suites! This one is priced.exceptionally low. It consists of 
thp B6d, Dresser, Chest'of Drawers 
and Vanity. .> ,

Bedroom

$98
$1.50 WEEKLY

H ER R liP 'S '* The Home of Home Outf its Cor. Main and Morgan Sfe.
i i"

A  range that will give years-if ll 
satisfactory service! Spe<iajl3i[|l 
reduced 
to only

„.v:

i'-

>
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FRED PATTON TO SWG 
IN WORCESTER FESTIVAL

Is Great Favorite in Bay State 
City—Many Local Friends 
to Go to Hedr Him.

Fred Patton, Metropolitan bass 
baritone and former Manchester 
man will open his concert season at 
the Worcester Festival on October 
2 and 4. He will be heard in 
Josten’s “Ode to St. Cecilia," a 
concert version of “Faust," and the 
finale of “Die Meistersinger.” Mr. 
Patton is a grreat favorite in Wor
cester and has been heard there at 
least a dozen tinies.

A number of Mr. Patton’s friends 
from this town are planning to at
tend the Festival when Mr, Patton 
sings, _______

OAKLANDS, PONTIACS 
STANDARDS HIGH

Dealers in the Oaklano and Pon- 
'Uac six-cylinder cars must measure 
■up to a high standard, according to 
Albert C. Hine, president of the A. 
C. Hine company of Hartford, the 
State distributor. These well-known 
k:ars are represented in this town by 
♦Kemp Brotiiers, When the dealers 
were appointed to handle this line

and render adequate service smd 
standing in the cdmmunity were 
taken into consideration.

Methods of merchandising motor 
car transportation undergo changes 
from time to time and the methods 
employed five years ago do not meet 
the need of today. More attention 
thsm ever is given the matter of 
service and the one big idea incul
cated in all Oakland and Pontiac 
dealers is that the obligations of the 
dealer begin and not end with the 
sale of the cars.

The Oakland and Pontiac slogan 
is “Winning and Holding Gocd 
WiU." Every associate dealer in 'the 
Hine state organization senses the 
full TT» âning of this slogan and 
that the intent of it has been car
ried out to the letter is evident from 
the increased ^ e s  of these six-cy
linder cars throughout the state.

The Hine territory has done its 
part in full measure in making the 
Nutmeg State a business getting 
territory. As President Hine ex
presses it, “We are all fuUy sold on 
the idea that in Oakland and Pon
tiac we are selling the utmost in 
utility and value. Our line is right 
up to the minute and as improve
ments develop 'they are incorporat
ed in our cars. But what we aim 
for is causing every buyer to realize 
that we are anxious and willing to 
assist him in every way in getting 
the utmost out of his car. We want 
fh buyer’s good will, we want to 
hold it and we meet him all the way.

COVENTRY

MAJORS PRACTICE

All members of the Majors foot
ball team are requested to report 
for practice tonight at Hickey’s 
grove. In case of rain, they are totheir s itW o n  was considered from grove. In case oi ram rn 

Jvery angle. Ability to handle sales imeet at the Community club.

The annual meeting of the 
Ladies Fragment Society was held 
Wednesday at the home of Mrs. 
William Orcutt, Mrs. Archie Phlm- 
er assisted. The following officers 
were elected for the ensuing year; 
President Mrs. Henry T. Barnes; 
vice-president, Mrs. Irving Looinis; 
secretary, Mrs. S. Noble Loomis; 
treasurer, Mrs. Foster Hall; flower 
committee, Mrs. William Orcutt, 
Mrs. J. N. Atwood; directors; Mrs. 
C. Irving Loomis, Mrs. Arthur Keed, 
Mrs. Arthur Porter, Mrs. Byron 
Hall, Mrs. Fred Anderson; enter
tainment committee, Mrs. John E. 
Kingsbury Mrs. Emil J. Koehler, 
Mrs. Fred Duktig, Mrs. Fred Ander
son, Mrs. J. N. Atwood; publicity 
committee, Mrs. Arthur Porter, Mrs. 
J; N. Atwood; missionary commit
tee, Mrs. J. N. Atwood. A vote of 
thanks was given Mrs. Arthur Reed 
and many tokens of appreciation 
were given Mrs. Reed for her many 
years of service as president of the 
society.

Mrs. Flora Hall Is visiting at the 
home of her son Bryon Hall.

Work has commenced on the 
Grange Hall. The next regular meet
ing will be held at the home of Mrs. 
Arthmr Reed,. Sept. 19, s-t 7:30 
standard' time.

The Republican caucus will be 
held Saturday evening in the Town 
Hall in the basement of the church 
to nominate town officers.

Owing to the dry weather many 
of the farmers are compelled to fiU 
their silos now as the com is drying 
up so fast. This ■will not make as 
good a feed as would the matured 
crop.

The water condition is growing

more seWoiui every day. Never was 
there a time in the memory of one 
of the oldest inhabitants when so 
many wells were ■dry as now. Farm-- 
ers’ wives haVe to refrain from can
ning owing to the lack of water.

Miss Laura, Miss Cora and 
George Kingsbury and Carl Fowler 
attended the 4-H field meeting at 
Ellington last evening yvhere 18 
delegates attending the Leaders 
Training School in Springfield put 
on a 4-H program.

The. 4-H Sxmshine Scissor 
and the Jimior Sunshine Club will 
meet Saturday morning at 9 a. m. 
(standard time) a  ̂ Mrs. Kings- 
bvuTT’s,

The North Coventry 4-H Dairy 
Club will meet Saturday afternoon, 
1 p. m. (standard time) at the home 
of their leader George Kingsbury.

Miss Betty Grover will meet with 
the girls club Saturday morning to 
help finish working on their hats.

NEW HAVEN ROAD 
MAKES PROMOTION

CLASHES ALONG BORDER
London, Sept. 13.—Although there 

has been a decrease in infantry 
clashes and artillery 
the Manchurian frontiers, activity 
by So'viet airplsmes continues, ac
cording to a Mukden dispatch pub
lished by the Daily MaU, today.

The dispatch gave details of r«- 
cent fighting near PograMchnaya 
(Suifenho) where 1,000 So'viet sol
diers are reported to have penetrat
ed three miles into Manchurian soil 
exchanging shots with Chinese 
border guards. The telegram said 
that some soldiers had been killed 
but did not give the number.

C. B. Smith, Vice President of the 
New Haven Ilailroad, will be placed, 
in charge of the Department of 
Purchases and Stores, effective 
September 16, according to ah an- 
noimcement by the co ^ a n y . He 
will continue to assist the President 

Club > in engineering matters.
Mr. Smith^came to the New 

Haven Railroad as Vice-President, 
January 1, 1928.

He was bom in Somerville, Mass., 
in 1877, attending Somerville Hig- 
School and later Massachusetts In
stitute of Technology, where be 
CTaduated in 1900.

From 1900 to 1903 he was en
gaged in the bridge engineering de
partment of the New Haven Road, 
and in subsequent years was con
nected with the United States Gov
ernment, the Lake Shore & Michi
gan Southern Railroad, the Missouri 
Pacific Railroad, and later imder 
the firm name of C. E. Smith & 
Company served as consulting ad
visor to railroads, city administra
tions, public utilities and industrial

1

sheUing along war Mr

The Home of Stewart-Warner Radio
STEWART-WARNER PRESENTS THROUGH

THE BENSON FURNITURE
New 1930 “900” Series

Screen Grid Tube 
Receiver using 3 
screen Grid tubes 
—Sin' all or the 
Balanced B r i d g e  
Receiver using UY 
227 A C Heater 
Tubes—8 tubes in 
aU.

B e  Set With 
B e  Punch

Stewart-Warner Radio
Your choice of two 

powerful new Stewart- 
Warner circuits “Screen 
Grid” or “Balanced 
Bridge” each using two 
245-type power tubes in 
a new “push-pull” hook
up. Modem even to 
plug in for television. 
Thoroughbred— even to 
22 caret gold-plated con
nections throughout.

SCREEN GRID OR
Balanced bridge 

$154.50
LESS TUBES

Television
Plug-In
Coast to 
Coast 

Reception

Stewari-Waraer
Jacobean

Delivers Any Stewart- 
Earner To Your Home 

Balance In One Year.

THIS IS THE HOME 
OF GOOD RADIOS

____ _ Smith was a
Major in the Construction Division 
of the United States Army.

Mr. Smith’s present assignment 
of duties fills the vacancy caused by 
the death of N. M. Rice.

ANDOVER
Mr. and Mrs. Willard Fuller have 

returned home after spending a 
few weeks with Mr. and Mrs. Hart 
Buell in Gilead. ,

Samuel O’Neil was the only local 
person on the train that was 
wrecked Tuesday morning at Hop 
River. Fortimately, Mr. O’Neil es
caped injury.

Mrs. Thomas Lewis spent Monday 
in Hartford.

The leader for the Christian En
deavor meeting Sunday evening will- 
be Miss Nathaly Newton. Topic: 
‘Putting Ciod Into the Budget;’’ II 

Cor. 9:6-8; I Cor. 6:20.
The Girls League met at the Con

ference house Tuesday evening and 
elected the following officers for the 
ensuing year: President, Miss 
Marion Stanley; vice president. Miss 
Dorothy Cook; secretary. Miss 
Mary Lindholm; treasurer. Miss 
Ida Hamilton; supervisor, Mrs. Ers- 
kin B. Hyde.

George Sjrphers has moved his 
family to South Manchester where 
he is employed.

Miss ’Tillie Friedrich of West 
street, Columbia, is the guest of her 
brother and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis Friedrich.

Herbert Thompson and son Mal- 
colmn spent the week-end in Stam
ford the gruest of the former’s 
brother Clarence ’Thompson.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Williams 
spent Wednesday in New Haven.

Mr. and Mrs. Howell Post and two 
children. Miss Charlotte and Adrian 
Post of Illinois, are the guests of 
the former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward K. Post and other relatives 
in town.

’The R epublic's vidll hold a cau
cus in the town hall this evening at 
7 o’clock, standard time, to elect 
officers for the ensuing year.

Saturday evening the Democrats 
will hold their caucus in the town 
hall, at 7 o’clock, standard time, for 
the purpose of electing officers for 
the ensuing year.

Burton Lewis returned home

Latest Fall Millinery
The new style tendencies make their official de

but here tomorrow. Every woman who appre
ciates smart style will want to view this most un
usual millinery showing.

$1.95 to $4.95

k

Wednesday evening from a busi
ness trip to New York.

George Syphers has moved his 
family into the house vacated by 
Ms father.

THE BENSON FURNITURE CO.
COR. MAIN ST. AND BRAINARD PLACE,

i

SOUTH MANCHESTER

FIVE KILLED BY BLAST.
Cologne, Germany, Sept. 13.—Five 

persons were killed in an explosion 
in the Siegener dynamite factory to
day.

STOMACH TROUBLE 
YOU?

Get a bottle of Ex-Mint Tab
lets or Piwrder at Quinn’s Phar
macy and you will get one min
utes’ relief from gas, acid 
stomach or indigestion. Manu
factured and gufu’anteed by 
Tobey Drug Co., Hampton, N. 
H.

Greater Sage-Alien 
Events

HARTFORD

Housekeepers Are Looking for Just Such Values 
As These in

Bedding

Krinkle
Bedspreads

In discontinued patterns 
^ low  priced. ExceUent 
quality spreads. In the fol
lowing sizes:
63x90, regularly $1.75

f o r ........................... $1.29
79X90, regular $1.95

for ...................• $1.39
81x90, regularly $2.26, 

for ......................... ..

■Mattress (Covers 
$1.69

They are of PeppereU sheeting. 
wMch speaks for their "quality. la 
tnan and fuU sizes.

Patchwork Quilts 
$3.69

'These printed patchwork quilts 
are shown in the “Charm” pattern 
—and especially attractive design 
with a choice of five colors—rose, 
blue, lavender, gold or green. They 
are equally adaptable *or single or 
large beds. ^

Cotton Flannel Sheets 
$1.39

All-white cotton flannel sheets, 
size lOxW. Extra quality.

Part-Wool Blankets 
$3.95 each

AU plaids In the lo t Size 66x80. 
Choice of rose, blue, yellow, laven
der and gray.

Bedding Department—Main Floor—New Store

SALE!
Rayon

Underwear
An exceptionally fine value in rayon 

undies. You can choose from a large 
assortment of models in all the dainty 
and pretty underwear colors.

BLOOMERS,
STEP-INS

VESTS

PANTIES, BRIEFS 
GOWNS CHEMISES 

COMBINATIONS

Regrular and Extra Sizes

Well made garments of excellent quality rayon and 
representing the utmost in value.

A

MARLOW’S—CONSISTENTLY LOWER PRICES

MARLOW’S
FOR VALUES ^

Selling Out 
White Oak Barrek 

and Kegs
50 Gallon Barrels.................................$4.00
30 Gallon Barrels................. .̂............ $3.75
25 Gallon Barrels .. . .$3.25
20 Gallon B arrels......................   .$2.75
ISGaUonKegs .......... , .............. . $2.50
10 Gallon Kegs . . . .......   $2.00
5 Gallon Kegs ....................... — .. $L75

MANCHESTER NEWS SHOP
P. 0 . BuUding, Depot Square
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Tools and all the quality products demand- 
ed for the modern home are here!

Inside Locks

“ $1.89 set

Eoyal design, antique copper finish, plat
ed steel trimmings, (Large 2 1-4 inch 

' knobs with 7 by 2  1-2 inch escutcheons.

OIuss Knob Lock Set
at aatTm1

k ?
W\ Andoyer design, graceful lin^, flut

ed glass knobs. Key and screws, 
for mounting included. Plated
steel escutcheons,

Night Latch

$1.25at set

Easy to install----- strong
and safe. Bolts, screws 
and three keys included. 
Cylinder and key . .plate > is; 
solid bronze. . . ,

Garage Door Set

$2.48
Ward's specail! Consists of 

six 10-inch extra heavy tee 
hinges, a door pull, thumb latch 
. .  padlock ‘attachmenti ^

Improved Parcel'Post Box

' "$3.45
Protect your mail and parr 
cels! This model is ap
proved by the Postmaster 
General. Aluminum finishr 
ed steel, hinged door.

Lakeside Handsaws

$2.25

Four
Gauges

$1 80

Perfect balance . . .  “ bites”  
through any kind o f wood. 
Fine quality chrome alloy, 
Steele

Eclipse Planes
j ■ . ^

Handy for any tool shpp or 
home use. Two-inch' steel
cutter. Sides and bottom 
ground and polished.

Others at 55c to $3.90,

7e

f t
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Hammer and Hatchet Values
' ^  ^  Forged steel. Bell face, 1-lb.
41/ C

Strong hickory handle ham
mer.
14-lnch Hammer 
Btondle— Second- 
Growth Hickory, each

Improved carpenter’s hatchet. 
Forged steel head, tempered 

A  4  y| ^  and sharpened. . Rust-proof 
$  1 finish.

$3.95 Cdmpre^<^
Air Sprayer

i
Throws continuous fine mist o f coarse spray. Heavy; 

galvanized tank, ,20 1-4 inches high. Pump cylinder,
1 3-4 inches in diameter and 111-2 inches long..

Equal
Nation-Wide Tests Prove AIRlIilNE

i . . . .  *.4. >•., , r .  • t ' . ' a . .  f

to
 ̂ up to $l(MJ;̂ ^ore! ' -

Enormous new power—  bringing new .iWe^nvite you' to c6me Into our store
pleasure and thrills and a new mas- .• for ypurseli-^dnvinch your-
f  , ,  . self4-for its tone.quality, volume, se-
tery of distance. New yet thorough- ' and range— convenience and
ly tried and proved quality. \ Tested ease of operation—  beauty o f design 
in every conceivable manner and com- and finish. .
pares with famous nationally known Equipped with SUPER-DYNAMIC
sets selling up to $100 more, easily 1930 mode! SPEAKER, the latest and
demonstrates its superior qu^ity. most perfect of reproducers.

Screen Grid. .A ll-E l^tric .9-Tube Radio

Super-Dynamic Speaker 
9 Tubes Including Rectifier

All Airline Radios are licens
ed under the latesCRCA and 
Haseltine Neutrodyne labor- 

^atory,p^^tsi and others.

LESS 
TUBES

• * (
Come in today! Don’t delay longer hearing the 
radio marvel of the year and priced to save you 
from $50 to $100. Convenient time payment plan 
If you wish.

$10.00 Down 
Easy Payments

Another AIRLINE Radio 
Sensation

8-Tube
All-Electric

8 Tubes with Rectifier 
Sup.-Dynamic Speaker,

,.50
LESS'

TUBES

8 ..Tubes ’ In c lu ^ g  Rectifier

A  sensation in both performance and price. Far-, 
reaching power as convenience and dependable • as 
your electric lights. Super-Dynamic Speaker— th» 
most perfect t5fpe of soimd reproduction known. 
Push-pull amplification for finest tone quality.

All the worth-while features of other, 
fine sets, at $25 to $50 less than the 
usual selling, price. Nation-wide com-, 
parisons prove the saving.

$10.00 DOW ■ —EASY MONTHLY PAYMENTS

Smart-Compact 
Table Model

With Complete Equipment

Embodies the latest scientific 
principles p( the world’s famous 
laboratories. Powerful—  con
venient—  and' almost tone t)er- 
fect. Shigle timing dial, fam 
ous Puah-Pull type.. amplifica
tion for toer tone quality and 
greater' volume’ without distor
tion. , New type, volume con
trol which gives 'smooth tone 
shading 'from softest to loudest. 
The latest type Super-Majestic 
Cone Speaker provides wonder
fully life-like reproduction'and 
brings out the exquisite beauty 
of the many fine programs on 
the air. Come in and hear it!

$5 DOWN
E A SY  MONTHLY PAYM ENTS

's Guaranteed

PAINT and VARNISH

Bam Paint
Gallon

One gaUdn covers“ i250 sq. ft. of surface with 
two' coats/ Tf . Coverall fails to satisfy 
when'applied as directed, we will furnish 
new 'paint free and pay for putting it on 
your building;

j  y W
Exterior Varnish

85c Quart

Wears like iron! Resists hot sun, icy 
blasts, sudden , changes in temperature, 
dri'ving rain or splashing salt water. Wil] 
jnot turn white, crack, peel or blister- One 
gallon covers 600 sq. ft. one coat.

.1

For Bvery Nee4
}• V  t.K

tb ’$3 .70
Brushes.; fqr uqe with ‘ every paint 
produei^'ori!;,.ai^-. surface. Our 
W ar^Sqt' 'bras^s-r--^with. bristles 
set in'&ikieJitft^re...fampus for 
their l6n ^ ‘life.''.'■■prices far loiVer 
than you>»Ki ab'cimt6med^;.to pay
ing. )

Hunting Equipment 
and Accessories

Every sportsman who bias ever used any of Ward’s hunt
ing equipment is loud in his praises, not only, o f the qual
ity— but also o f the money he saved. • Yoii, too, may 
become one of the thousands o f jsatisfied customer’s by 
preparing for the Fall hunting season at Ward’§.

: .V. ‘

'•V / . • .  V

Famous WESTERN FIELD 
Repeating Shotgun

A  genuine Browning model-r-wdth fewer 
mechanical parts than any ottier design. 
Very rapid firing—  6 shots in six sec
onds. Equals any repeating shotgun on 
the market for simplicity, ease of oper
ation, speed and toe  shooting. Full 
choke.

“ Western Field” 
Hunting Coat

' $ 4 4 9  i

$ 2 9 * 9 8
30-inch barrel

‘Staclean’ 
Cartridges

.22 .short • v ' •. 
Box of 50 -

I5 c

RED HEADlSRteLLS
Boxof'25 f

TKere is work to be done , around the 
house and on the farm this Fall and 
Winter— ^work that calls for th^'ptop- 

^er machinery, tools and clothes.

And Ward’s, of course, as for 57 years 
33 prepared to equip you with the best 
at the biggest savings. ^

This mark o f  quality identifies our 
advertisements, our stores, and our 
exceptional merchandise offerings.

* i *

Typical W ard Values in 
Farm \VORK. CLOTHES

Pioneer 
Work Skirls

69c
For wear, looks and savli^ipL Pioneer 
leads the work shirt fi^d. They’re 
heavy, to e  yam  chambray made ex
tra large at chest, armholes and 
sleeves. Non-breakable buttons, 
triple-stitched, non-rip seams. ^

■m

Pioneer  -  Overalls

$1.49
y- * *
You get a big $2 worth o f comfort 
and wear in every Pioneer suit. 
Made of fine woven super-strength 
*denim, full-cut; and every garment
is mill shrun k .......... every seam is
triple-stitched___ every all-nickel
button is tightly sew ed . . . .  all 
standard pocke ts . . . .a  rare va.lue 
made possible by .Ward buying 
power. /

OVERALL JUMPERS

98c*°$lo49

:>

I- .

A ll Leather Work Shoes

$1,98 $3.89
Here is the only shoe in Amenca 
that is chemically treated to resist 
soil and barnyard acids. Durable, 
comfortable all-leather uppers, oak 
leather double soles. Guaranteed 
to give at least six months’ wear.

Canvas Gloves
t

39c
Soft, leather palm tough'can-, 

vas outside, strong, non-rip 
seam s.. .*.a truly big work glove 
value.

s .

{ .

Ward^s Mechanic 
Work Sdeks

^ ' j - y

Pairs for

An ideal hose for the man who ia  
on his feet all i day. ' Thfiy^re ' - 
knit of extra durable twi^thireadS' t 
cotton y a rn .. . '.seamleia feet, 
re-iiifbreed heels and toes.

>s

.  )

824-8^8 Miiin Street

.1 : i ;

Phone :3^6 South Manchester, ConUf:
s l# :^ u ^ ^ 9  a. m. to 6 p. m. Wednes^ky 9 a. m.’,to l2  Noon; Thursday and Saturday 9 a. m. to 9 p. m.
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AFTER P. U. COMMISSION
There is a fighting man down in 

the town of Redding who may 
-■■■^ner or later achieve, toroughout 
.this state, the celebrity which is 

i^hlready hia in Fairfield county. His 
name is Albert Levitt and he is a 
professor in a college outside tbe 
state, though a Connecticut resi- 
dent He has set out with deliberate 
attempt to bring about certain re
forms in state politics and bis mode 
of operation is unique. Unlike most

- reformers he is intensely practical.
. His system is, instead of dealing in
generalities and windy platitudes 
concerning “boss rule” and the 
“political entrenchment of the, in
terests,” to obtain facts and figures 
concerning what he regards as 
abuses and then use them where 

. they will do the mogt good.
Professor Levitt’s latest enter

prise is an attack on the Public 
Utilities Commission for failure to 
enforce the statute law of the state 
providing for the gradual elimina
tion of all grade crossings.- He is 
rejiorted from Danbury u  having 
been in that city on Wednesday ob
taining signatures to a petition 
which possibly may have tax reach
ing results.

The paper is directed to the at
torney-general of Connecticut, ask
ing him to file a complaint in' the 
Superior Court to cause the remov
al from office of the present Public 
Utilities Commission for material 
neglect of duty, l ^ t  neglect, the 
petition alleges, consists in f^ure^ 
to take action imder the law which 
requires railroads operating: in-this 
state to eliminate, each ywx, one 
grade cro s^ g  for each. fifty miles 
of track so operated*. I t  points out 

'th at there are 944 miles of railroad 
track in CohB^ticut and that eigh
teen grade crossing should be elim
inated eviery year. The‘ railroads, 
however, according to the petition, 

7 have not elimiiuited a single one 
in the last five years.

The grade-crossing act, it is 
pointed out, places a duty on the 
Public Utilities Commission to re
move grade crossings wUch the 
roads illegally fail to remove, if in 
the opinion of the Commission the 
finaneial condition of the roads 
warrant such elimination— f̂or 
which the railroads must pay.

The petition asserts that, ac
cording to the Public Utilities 
Commission’s own reports, the rail
roads’ net earnings for 1925, 1926, 

V-1927 and 1928 progressed from 86,- 
838,367 in.the first of these years 
to 817,607,889 in the year last men
tioned. This, it is asserted, sljows 
the financial: condition'of the roads

- to fully warrant the r^uired ex- 
penditiipe of 82,700,000 each year in 
IS crossing eliminations at the rate 
of 8150,000 each which the Commls-

1 Sion’s reports show to be the aver
age cost of such jobs.

Prof. Levitt probably will have 
little trouble in getting the neces
sary himdred signatures to this pe
tition, if he has not got them al
ready. In which case it is going to 
be interesting to see what reply the 
attorney-general will make to the 
petitioners.

Of course everybody knows that 
the principal railroad company in 
this state has been through a peri
od of stress, since the grade cross
ing law was adopted, which would 
have made the enforcement of the 
law, over a considerable period, 
substantially impossible. However, 
many legislatiures have met since 
that time and if relief from the 
burden of this lawwas demanded 
by the facts, there has been ample, 
opportunity to have it provided in 
legal form by repeal of the law.

We are not at all sure but what 
Prof. Levitt has brought up a ques
tion which will take a lot of ex
plaining.

blimp,”  the ZMC-2, first aU-metal 
dirigible to be successfully flown.

Thls'is not surprising. The bUmp 
moved. And the w oods'of America, 
are full of oafs with rifles in their 
hands who will always shoot at 
anything that moves. The impulse 
back of the firing on the ZMC-2 
was probably hot greatly different 
from that which prompts a certain 
type of so-called hunter to shoot at 
the red coat of a guide or another 
sportsman. Deer move; the, coat 
moves—ergo it is a deer, albeit a 
crimson one, which would be ■ i t  
least unusual.

To^be sure, there is another pos 
Bible explanation. The dirigible is 
supposed to have been puncture 
while over som e' mountain
in Pennsylvania. Pennsylvania 
mountaineers are sufficiently akin 
to the West Virginia and Kentucky 
brethren in certain customs to .pro
vide a reasonable chance that the 
bullet was fired by the look-out fbr 
a mountain still. Those lookouts 
are another crowd that are ex
tremely quick on the trigger when 
they see anything move, especially 
if it is something they don’t under
stand. Moonshiners may have taken 
the blimp for a new agency of pro
hibition enforcement.

At any rate the ZMC-2 was shot 
and ^ 0  holes put in it. And noth
ing happened except the loss of a 
little veryaoetly helium.'Perhaps it 
is worth the price of the helium to 
know a couple of bullet holes 
mean so litUe in the young life of 
a new tin blimp. If safety in the air 
is to mean anything the career of 
the ZMC-2, starting this auspi
ciously, may be weU worth watch
ing.

thethan other - individual in 
United States, ^

Mr. Taft is a big man and over
weighted—h e ' has / alwajrs been
oversize;. big, '' fleshy men
are. about * as sime to have Uielr 
“poor spells”  now and' then as ;lltr 
tie skinny mitn are u n ^ ely  to have 
aiiy. ^ t  there, is no occaslim, eve^  
time the chief Justice hha a pain In 
bis toe or Ipoksijis though he might 
possibly one, for the s ta r t^  
of a report that he is about to pass 
to his reward.- '

Mr. Justice JTaft has had his 
physical ups and ^w hs, to be sure, 
but not mOTe of them, nor ■ .more 
serious downs,\ tluus^ien thousand 
other men in the im bllc eye whose 
health is permitted to  be their own 
concern and jh a t.o f their doctors.

Why anyone ih ^ d  start a re-’ 
port that the chief Justice Is to  lall- 
ing health at' his C ^afian  camp 
when, at the age of 72—he will be 
72 on Sunday-—imd at a weight a 
long way above 200 pounds, he can 
walk an hour In the rain and ex
perience no ill. effects from it, pass
es ordinary imderstimding.

m m m stM N H i
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DBINKINO SICKNESS

It is a wellrknown fact that the 
Eighteenth Amendment* of the Conr 
stituttoh o f the United States is be
ing, constantly violated on ev^sy 
hand, not ‘ oflly by privilte Kindivl- 
duals, but by public officisJs. The 
newspapers are now, at a rather be
lated date, discussing the ^  problem 
of law enforcement, and are' en* 
deavorlng to discover:.the reason 
for the undoubtedly increasing ̂ pop
ularity of liquor in a so-called dry 
fiation.

m YORK

I Practice tomperahoe in your eat
ing and drinking and you will not 
urge- your friends to .be gluttons or; 
drunkards any more'than yon would, 
desire them.to be sick or m JaiL I f 
you must “ treat” them, treat them 
to kind words, kind thoughts, and 
irind deeds, and they Can then treat 
you back An these same good 
thov^ghts and good deeds upon 
which you can become .an intem ]^- 
ste as you wish with benefit to all.

DO not eat merely to eat, or drii^ 
merely to ^Wnk, but keep upper
most in yoiur mind when yoU place

Many, o f th e '“parties” given In something In'your stomach that it 
- should b e .for the benefit of your

health—for your self-improvement.American hom es'today are verit
able drinking orgies, and the host .L V, *
seeixui to it is Ws duty* .to ilifyou  do this you will be able
urge to drink more*. As nearly as I . function better in this world in this 
have been -able to ascertain, it Is Jhge when, keen minds and h ^ ^ F  
this desire to ;“ treat”  one’s friends ̂  bodies are of such great importance.; 
which is responsible for most of the

THE BINGHAM PLAN
While Senator Bingham’s plan to 

place the investigation of ci'vlllan 
air accidents under enlarged pow
ers of the Secretary of Commerce is 
an admirable one in theory, and 
possibly might prove to be so in 
practice, it would not, at a glance, 
seem to have taken into considera
tion the very great number of such 
investigations likely to be called 
for within even a few years.

•Senator Bingham's amendment 
to the Air Commerce Act provides 
for investigations “by the  ̂secretary 
or any officer or. employe *of the 
Department of Commerce designat
ed by him” and empowers the in
vestigator to administer oaths, ex
amine ■witnesses "and issue sub
poenas for witnesses, books, docu
ments, etc. ,, °

The thought suggests itself that 
presently we may have need of doz
ens of sUch_ investigations at the 
fwm* time afid the provision for id- 
vestigators is rather badly lacking 
in detail.

It ; is not inconceivable that, ten 
years from now, as many of them 
may be necessary throughout the 
country as. there are coroners at 
present. It is not clear whether the 
appointment of a large number o£ 
part time officials, resident in many 
different parts of the country, is 
contemplated, or whether the. offi
cials are to be permanently attach
ed to Jhe Department of Com
merce. In the latter event it would 
appear that the travel expense 
would be enormous.

As a very temporary measure 
Senator Bingham’s plan looks good 
enough—certainly there is n e^  of 
some federal agency if recklessness 
and inadequacy in the air are to be 
suppressed. But it  doesn’t  seem to 
proidde very well for the future.

New York, Sep^ 4,3 
rtoiain

—^M^cure 
ained in thegirlies, having 

background for a )few seasons, are 
back in favor wiUi/ the big spenders.

I’m told that the ttlftle Nellies of 
the nail polish brush in several of 
the swankier hotels now rate more 
dinner parties and 'baubles than the 
leading beauties o f the Main Stem 
music shows. This is due largely 
to the improvement in manicure

years ago, the little 
French manicure ^ rl o f the mu
sical farce, variety disappeared 
and thwe came an era of effi
cient but uninspiring finger tint-' 
ers. As competition among the 
Wgh-priced noatelries Increas^, 
the barber shops began to be 
more selective and dressed their 
girlies in most fetchinjg costumes. 
One of the very ritzy spots 
claims a small but zelect' group of 
manicures ' which, it g;uarantees, 
arenas beautiful as'nhy show girls 
of the Broadway belt

And how this does drag the 
dear old visiting firemen into the 
emporiums!

This rivalry between the- newer 
and swifter-paced hotels is, by the 
way, resulting In the competitors 
offering,, every form of novelty to 
get the ■visitors. •

The staid old ways of the late 
lamented Waldorf are to be found 
in but a few spots. When the 
re'vived Waldorf opens in its pew  
home, it will probably have to 
completely change Its old - tone 
and pace.

The development of, a Jazz- or
chestra which will make a na
tional reputation lb 7now attempt
ed by almost, every inetropblltan 
hotel. Several* hotels have foimd 
tiiemselves with- added national 
importance, due to ■ wide distribu
tion ^ven  phonograph records of 
their orchestra leader:

One group o f New York, hotels, 
for instance, will' this winter 
print and distribute k daily news-, 
paper. Some of  ̂ Manhattan’s 
best known writers; f and critics, 
for instance, will keep the tran
sient thousands informed on the 
daily events in Manhattan: The 
affairs of the city, which might 
interest a. str^ger, rather than 
the news of the day, will be fea^ 
tured. The theaters and amuse
ment world will Jjecome " the cen
ter o f, this newspaper’s attention, 
and a hundred thousand' copies a 
day will be the guaranteed circu
lation.

evils of drinking.
A man who Uui' no desire to be 

intemperate Is invited to* over-ln- 
'dulge— t̂o drink to excess—simply 
because he wishes tg hold up his 
end of the treating, until he final
ly becomes unable to hold himself 
up. -

As Thomas Dekker said in 1604, 
T o  drink healths is to drink slck- 

neib.” Pby<^^kns are divided on 
the quiestion of whether or not a 
moderate kmoimt of alcohol - is ben
eficial !but. all are agreed that any 
amoim’t ’over a slight stimulation is 
greatiy detrimental to health;

When you urge your friends to 
drink intqxicatlng liquor, remember 
that ybii may be urging them to do 
something which is as harmful to 
their health as if you were urgin,; 
them to take small doses of poison. 
There are many individuals to 
whom even the slightest amoimt of 
alcohol is exceedingly injurious.

I do not deny thp.t in many cases 
it seems advantageous to permit a 
patient to Use small amounts of al
cohol, but this should dnly be done 
at the advice o f a physician.

Do not urge your friends to be
come drunkards,arid on the other 
band, do not urge them to become 
gluttons.

There are many people who abhor 
intemperance in drinking and yet 
are the ones who are the most in
temperate at the dining table, and 
they often insist upon tiielr friends 
eatipg a little more than they 
should.

Food intoxication from overeat
ing and its consequent auto-intoxi
cation, I am stlre, carries moije seri
ous after-effects in disease and suf
fering than even the toxic poisoriing 
of liquor. The genereJ practice,of 
forcing on your friends more food 
than they are really himgry for in 
an effort to "treat” them to large 
quantities, and more queer combin
ations than they have alreadv treat
ed you to, is a, very bad habit which 
needs r^orpiing at least as much as 
the saloons did.

BUM P SHOOTING 
Somewhere between Detroit and 

LAkehurst somebody fired a rifle 
bullet through the Navy’s new "tin

UNRELATED
As was to have been anticipated 

there is a certain amount of anti
pathetic reaction in this ̂ country to 
the proposal to organize a United 
States of Europe. Some of it is as 
heedless as it is instinctive. The 
Middletown Press, for instance, 
thinks it sees a chance for a crack 
at the L ea^e of Nations arid says: 
“Obe thing that does seem strange 
about it is that there are twenty- 
eight nations, all members of the 
League of Nations, yet yiey do not 
find- that organization suitable for 
their purposes. They must have an
other body of some kind.”

Which, is much the same as being 
surprised that five men should or
ganize a manufacturing industry 
when they already all belong to a 
Masonic Lodge of 15»0 members. 
■Where on earth the organization of 
a European Federation conflicts 
with or supercedes or has any real 
relationship to thê  League of Na
tions, which is a world-wide organ
ization formed for utterly different 
purposes, we confess we are too 
dense to see. / '

TAFT’S HEALTH 
Some people seem to be peculiar

ly unfortimate in that the state ‘of 
their health, for some inexplicable 
reason, seems to be a never-failing 
subject of impish curiosity and con
cern on the part of a lot of per
sons who have no good reason for 
distressing themselves about it. 
Chief Justice William Howard Taft 
—why, nobody on earth could tell 
—for years has been the victim' of 
more of this unhappy

Speaking of hotels reminds 
me that the number of the 
suite wherein the gambler Roth- 
stein went to his death has been 
changed over- since the tragedy, 
because* of the public attitude 
toward scenes of laying. Scores 
of timid ones havri probably occu
pied the rooms without know
ing the difference.

And I’ve Just foimd out that 
most of the snappier and more 
successful negro cabarets in the 
Harlem; belt are not owned by 
negroes at all, but by smart 
Jewish boys from the downtown 
section. ^

The biggest Individual dance hit 
in the season,-by the way, has been 
scored again by one of the sepia 
hoofers. He takes the fantastic 
name of ;“Jazzlips” Richaitisori and 
was given Iris bow to the mid*'-town 
crowds in Connie’s “Hot . Choco
lates.”  Last year it. was Bill.Rbb- 
inson who stopped the. shows with 
his! tap and stairwaycdraces. “Jazz- 
lips,” however, dances in the fashion 
that Broadway refers to as “hot” 
—and how!

GILBERT SWAN.

AT THE RAINBOW
The second modern dance event 

of the season at The Rainbow Dance 
Palace, Bolton, will he held tpmoi>, 
row evening with The Commanders 
again proiridlng the kind of a pro
gram that has. made this 
band of eleven .pieces so popular 
throughout Eastepi Connecticut 
Both the Rainbow Inn and the 
Dance Palace are giving evidence of 
increased popularity and the roturn 
of Mr. and Mirs. Charles Plnney to 
the exclusive management of the 
Inn gives assurance, of expellent 
food and service. .

This season .there will be weekly 
modernistid. d^rice programs com
parable to . any in ̂ e w  England, 
with'deyersifled entertainmerit

Tomorrow evening’s program is 
headed by Bill Sririth, formerly of 
Paul WhitMnan’rf orchestra, widely 
experienced in. night qlub entertain
ment in America and Europe.

The trouble about pajamas on 
the golf course is that one never 
can tell whether or nqt the players 
are asleep. Arid sometimefi you can’t 

.. .̂  j  be sure about that when they're all 
solicitude dressed up. ’* '.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Lump on Neek)
Question: M. G. G.''Writes:— 

have a lump on the right side of my 
neck about the size d; a pecan that 
has been there for oyer four years. 
Has never bothered me, but. I am 
worried at it being there. It is mov 
able.' Would like to Imow what 
causes it,” "

Answer:—The lump is probably 
a fatty tumpr and wdll cause no 
harm. If it does not increase in 
size or pain you in any \^y,' I would 
advise you to leave it alone.' How
ever, the operation for removing 
this kind of tumor is a very simple 
one and not attended by very much 
danger.

(Sods in Cooking Vegetables) 
Question: Mrs. J. >^tes: — “I 

would like to know what.you itirink 
of tislng baking soda in cooking 
vegetables?”

Answer:------1 do not repommend
the use of soda in cooking vege
tables, as it is wholly unnecesisary 
if the vegetables are properly cook
ed. However, I do not believe that 
the use of bicarbonate of soda is 
particularly injurious. ■ 

(Appendicitis)
Question: T. U. wrrites:—T  am 

a daily reader of your articles, and 
I would be deeply indebted to you if 
you woirid' answer the following 
questions in your column. Nobody 
seems , to be able to answer the first 
one: (1) 'What is the cause of ap
pendicitis? (2) Is there any way 
of curing it outside o f an operrir 
tlon? (3) Is it a dangerous opera
tion?”

Answer:— (1) Inflammation; of 
the appendix, is mostly caused by 
constipation, and any bad eating 
habits which will bring on cotis. (2) 
Most cases can be cured by dieting, 
and colon cleanliness. (3) The aver- 
8ige operation for this trouble is riot 
dwgerous, as it is. seldom more 
than an inflamed condition. If pus 
has developed, the operation may be 
dangerous.

WASHINGTON 
LETTER

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the?state, Hope for better conditions 
second of three articles by Rodney despite geographical oppoHunities 
Dutcher, Washington correspond- for smuggling, 
ent for The Herald and NBA Serv- j  Idaho—Prohibition efficiently en- 
ice, tfliHng of the present status of j  forced in rome counties and Igxly 
prohi 
ment

hibltion education 
efforts.

and enforce-

By RODNEY DUTCHER

Washington.—Six states have 
prohibition^ enforcement laws with 
one or more features “less stringent 
in character than the Volstead Act” j 
and five ha'Ve no enforcement codes I 
at all, according to the new. A nti-' 
Saloon League Year Book for 1929.'

The six are Arizoriai Connect!- 
cut, Delaware, Louisiana,» Massa- I 
chusetts and Rhode Island. The 
five are Maryland, Montana, Ne-. 
vada, New York and Wisconsin.  ̂|

Thirteen o f the League’s state 
superintendents report “good,” | 
"fine” or "very good” co-operation 
by public offiriais,
“ fair,” “im p ro ^ g ” 
and four “poor.”

States which want to know how 
bad or how good they#are from 
the* Anti-Saloon League’s ■view
points may consult the following 
summary of League reports for 
1928:

Alabama Enforcement condi
tions seemingly improving. The 
1927 law making transportation 
or possession of five or more gal
lons of liquor 1ms had gqod re
sults.

Ari^na—^Voted for Hoover and 
eJect^ one of the League’s state 
trustees for governor;. Kno'wn , as 
“bone-dry,” but* hundreds of miles 
o f International border and rug
ged topography present serious 
sinuggling and moonshine prob
lems.
. Arkansas—Has a dry congres

sional delegation and various en- 
forceirient laws, Including one mak
ing possession o f any liquor unlaw
ful.

C!alifpnria— Federal enforcement 
has been ygreatiy hampered, with 
the law openly ■violated arid certain 
officials indifferent. Serious prpb- 
lem caused by prbduction of alco
holic wine tonics and fruit pre
serves .which are portable, but le
galized by federjd' pepait,

.Colorado—Drys haye been win
ning at the polls, including a state 
referendum in 1926. Physician^ are 
limited to four-ounce prescriptions.

Connecticut—Enforcement condi
tions impro'ving, with substantial 
increase in ^ e s . Drastic prohibi
tion legtolation failed in 1925.

Delaware—Repoito failure of 
great, drive' to , modify, stjEite en
forcement code <in 74926 and Hoo
ver 1928 'victorieij. in home dis
tricts of John J. 'Raskob, Pierre 
Sr du .Pont and C a p t^  W. H. 
Stayton.

IMstrict of Columbia—^Volstead 
Act is -vigorously supported by of
ficials and poljcd are active . and 
zealous, steadier Improving con» 
ditions. /

Flqrida—^More or less violatiori.

iu others. State law holds posses
sion imlawful.

Illinois— D̂ry candidates elect
ed last year despite wet referen
dum ■victory in 1926. State : Anti- 
Salopn, League distributed 10,000,- 
000 pages of literature in 1928. Pro
hibition well enforced in most coim- 
ties.

Indiana—^Elected full dry slate of 
candidates. Has an unusually dras
tic state enforcement code, results 
of which are not reported.

Kansas—State prohibition law 
has been as well enforced as any 
other law for 20 years: All import
ant daily andL weekly newspapers 
support prohibition.

Kentucky—^Notable improvenierit 
, „ in enforcement conditions since-the

27 “pMsiye.” ,„i^j,uon.
or spotty, j  Lriuigiaim — Enforcement condi

tions far from perfect, but improv
ing.

Maryland—Dry candidates elect
ed last year, but dry progress has 
to be made inch by inch, 

Massachusetts—^Voted for Smith 
and wets won large m ajority in 
prohibition referendum, last year. 
Legislatiu-e passed padlock law at 
last session.

UOTAIIOM
"T

“ Being honest is simply sho'wlng 
proper consideration for the proper
ty of others, whether It be time, 
money or goods.”
—L. A. Downs, president Illinois 

Central Railroad.

“The influence .of money is parat 
mount in the American churches. 
Nothing (rin be donq without it. . . 
People say. That is the great Mr. 
So-and-So’s church‘s  rather than 
‘That is St. Mary’s ,. , . ’. as the 
case may be.”
—Herbert Parrish. (Aifieriean Mer

cury.) ‘

“The economic independence $ f 
the modem girl has made her look 
on marris^e as a partnership about 
which she talks as freely , as she 
does* about any other calling which 
may attract her.’i  -.f
—Mary Dimning and Charles 

Franklin Thwing. - (Bbriew o f 
Reviews.)

"The obstacles o f being f^ch-are 
two: the trouble of sa-vlng and the 
trouble of finding a medium for In
vestment.”
-^ oh n  J. Raskob. (Ladies' Home 

'^um aL)

‘The things that pinch the con-̂ . 
science of the man of the world"&e 

but fair enforcement in most o f "the‘ his miacalciilationa and his srauch-

f o r  a n
0  be in yogup your rugs and 
carpets must Harmonize with 
your furniture and drapes.

The new B igelow -H artford A x- 
m inster rugs fo r  fall, which have' 
jusrt; been received, have been devel
oped  witii this ensemble effect in 
mind. The designs and color com
binations are as unusual as they are 
pleasing. I f  you are furnishing a 
room  com plete, first select' the rug 
or carpet, fo r  it is the basis for 
everything. I f  you are replacing a 
rug, let us aid you in selecting one 
that, will be in complete harmony 
vnth your other furnishings. Our 
salespeople are trained to ^ v e  you 
inform ation that will sim plify your, 
decorating problems.

Don^t fa il to see the new Aixmln- 
ster Rugs fo r  fall. ' "

9x12 Sizes
.' I.

$33.75 $42.75 and $52.65:

^Smaller sizes iii’ proportion.

rrijEmsT-
YUBBUBH] 

iYOCBHOIIEl
n-rfus tVlUXTOUAU .

Two seals with a single pur
pose . . to help make, better 
homes; homes we can bo 
proud of.

WATKINS BROTHERS. Inc.
54 YEARS AT SOUTH 'MANCHESTER

Another Big

BLANKET
SPECIAL

yuU Size
POIJBLE

BLANKETS
66x80 .

Block Plaids 
AH Colorfl

Pair

Wool

DOUBLE
BLANKETS

FnU Size 
Block Plaids 

All Colors.

^ 2 . 9 8
"Growing on Value”

\

849 Main St,, South Manchester

E. KRAH 
RadiciService 

E xpeit
^Philco'Jars and Batteries 
R C A Tiihes iihd New Sets 

Phone^4949

eries, not his prqm edia^ crooked- 
(Nortii Ameri-ness.”

—Itov. Dean Inge, 
can BevlewO
"FootbaU Is ' ‘ * the only thiM  

weH taught on our campuses to
day.”

—Hamilton Holt. (Forum).

HE, MUST 1X>VE HER.. -
' He: Dearest, I  must xnar^ you.

She: But have you seen my 
fatixer?

He: Yes, r i i^ , times; but I love 
you .lust th«.8kine.--^Aii8wer8. ■-

WTGRANTC^.

at G R ANTS
It’s Thrilling Shopping when 
Pricels are as Low as these!

Rag Rugs

2 4 " X 46"
8 ^

3c /' X 60^
3 5 «

i 8' ' x 36"
Really attractive floor covering, and so inexpensive. Hit 
and miss weave with gay floral borders. Easy to -^ash 
and. they wear so long. .

Fresh Beauty for Your 
Bedroom

Ruffled Curtidns
Fresh curtains will transform 
yorir bedroom. and these inex
pensive ones are charming. Made

o f fine scrim. 6 9 «

^ lO rg in ia  
BeUe 

Bresies
New School Frocks that wi.l 
reduce the Falnily Budget.

You*'ye never seen better dollar 
dresses. Your daughters will IHce to 
wear .theqa and ypull like the way 
they wear. Tweeds and heavy p w ts 
in new Fall models. Sizes 7 to 14.

sturdy Scheisl fflioes
Perfectly sized first quality leather 

, shoes fpr-FnD. Sizes 5 to 8, SVi 
to ll, llV i t o i

WTCRANTm
816 Main Street, South Manchester, <Json.'' ' ' / i , , -

AbVBRTlSB IN THF HERiii.l>-!T PA'
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CONDmONW 
STATE ROADS

■ . '»■■' 
to traf-

, Road • coindltlons and detours in.R oad  coindiuons and aecoui 
laie State o f Connecticut made nec
essary by Wghwny construction, 
repairs and oU i^  annoimced by the 
Conn. Highway Department, as of 
Sept. Xlth, 1929 are as follows;

Route No. 1.—Barkhamsted-
Pleisant Valley road is being oiled 
for xnlles.

Route No. 2.— Walllngford-Hart- 
ford Pike is being oiled for 6 miles.

Route No. 3.—Danbury-NeWtoh 
road, bridge construction on new 
locatiozL No detours.

I d d 1 e b u r"y-Woodbury road, 
shoulders being oiled for 1 mile. 

Newtown-Sandy Hook road is be- 
k ing oUed for 1% miles.

Southbury, Newtown-Southbury 
road is b«big oiled for 1% miles.

Columbia, WUUmantic-Hartford 
road, shoulders being oiled.

Route No. ■ 4.—Salisbury-Great 
BIxrington road, shoulders incom- 

* plete. No alternate route.
Route No. 6.—Bolton Manchester, 

Manohester-Willimantic Turnpike 
is under construction. One*way 
traffic, sUght delay.

Killingly, R. I. Road, shoulders 
being oiled for 1 mile.

Brooklyn, • Willimantlc Road, 
shoulders being oiled for 1 mile.

Route No. 8.—Winchester-Row- 
ley- Street bridge, Wlnsted, is under 
conirtruction. Detour posted.

T h ' o m a s t o  n-Torrington road, 
shoulders being oiled.

T h om a ston -W a terb u ry - road, 
shoulders being oiled.

Torrington, Wlnsted-Torrington 
‘ road is being oiled ̂ r

W inchester, Torrington-Wlnsted 
road is being oUed.

Route No. 10.— CromweU,Hart- 
, ford-Saybrook road, shoulders being
oiled. .

Rocky Hill, Wethersfield town 
u w  to Cromwell town lln,e is being
oiled. . ..

Route No. 11.—A  secVon of the 
Norwich-Putnam road is b e ^  re
constructed Jhst south of Central 
Village. Grading is being done.
Traffic can pass. .

Route No. 17.—W est HMtford, 
Avon-Albany Avenue is \medr con
struction, but open to t r if le . There 1 la a five minute delay due to toe
construction o f a bridge over toe 

1 \ Farmington River.
Norwich, Norwichtown road, 

shoulders being oUed for 3
Route No. 32.—Norwlch-Laurea 

Hill Road, shoulders being oiled for

^ R ^ u t. NO. 101— PomIret-WUll- 
mantle Road, shoulders being oiled. 
^ ) u t e ^ O i  103.— Plainfield-Sterl
ing road is being oUed.

Route No. 108.— Manchester- 
Rockville road is being oiled its en-

“  R o?teN i). I 09.-M ansfleld-Phoe- 
nlxville road is xmder constructlom 
The shoulders of ^bis ros-'i 
built at tbia time. Open to-traffic.

S ̂ ^ v e n t r y  Bridge over W ^ m a ^ a  
River is under construction, but 
ooen to traffic.

^Route No. I l l -—Iden-Middletown road, shoulders .be-

'“ M idSefleld, Meriden-Middletown 
road shoulders being oUed. .

Mxe r i d e n, Meriden-Mi<i<ilefleld 
road, shoulders being ^led.

Route. No. i l 2.-Durham-GuU- 
ford road is under construction, con
crete pavement being laid w ithone- 
way traffic and short detour. Traf
fic  ̂ f or points between G ^ ford  M d 
Clinton advised to uSe Route No.
10 and 106 via H ig ^ u m .

f Route No. ■113--r^^y“ °n 2 '? ,S  3 tol road, shoulders being olleti for 3

“ Route No. I 19.-D anbury-M m  
Plain Road, is being oiled for 1%

“ itoute No. 126.—Norwalk ^ d  
Wilton, Danbury-Norwalk road, 
shoulders beiss:' oiled.

Route No. 134.—ComwaU ^  * 
iect Bridge is under construction 
on new location. No detours.

Eloute No. 141.— Canterbury-WU- 
limantic road is being

Route No. 147.—O xford -Se^ our 
road is being oUed for 1% ^ « ® ; _  

Route No. 148.—East Haddam- 
Moodus road is open to tra «m ,.

^ Route No. 152.—New Preston-
Warren Center Road, steam shovel 
erading and macadam construction 
S d e r  W -  Short delays at prwent. 

Route No. 153.—Salem, Nprwich- 
'  Hadlyme road, shoulders being oUed

for 3 miles. „
R oute ‘No. 168.—Jonathan Turn

bull road is under construction f r ^  
Route No. 3 to toe end of^the im- 
^ v e d r o a d  north of ColumWa 
Grcca and from  the end o^the im 
proved road south o f Ck>lumbia 
Green to toe end of improved road 
at Lebanon. Surfacipg is being l^ d  
on toe section north o f Columbia
Green. Travelers are warned »  use
extreme care in passing ^

Columbia—A  section o f toe Jona
than TrumbTiU road is being oiled.

Route No. 176: -W U to n . W est- 
port-WUton road, shoulders being

°^ :^ute No. 182.—Brookfield, Ob
tuse road, sub-grading work and 
macadam construction under way.

• No detours. ’ ,  r,,. ^Route No. 186.—HamdenrStete 
Street, shoulders being oiled for 
one mile.

'  Route No. 308.—Monroe -Steven- 
son rdad is being oUed.

Route No. 315.—Coventry, WU- 
Umantic-Hartford road, shouders 
being oiled. ^
^ o u t e  No. 350—Watertown-Thom- 
aston road, shoulders being oUed
for 3 miles.

No Route Numbers. 
A shford^A  section of toe Wpst- 

ford-W lllington road is under con
struction. Traffic can pass.

Barkhamsted —  Pleasant Valley 
road, shoulders incomplete. No ^ -  
tem ate route.

' Bristol—-Terryville avenue, shoul
ders incomplete. No alternate

Brooklyn—^Pomfret road, an im- 
' provement is being made on toe 

. Pomfret-Brooklyn road, and delay 
. to motorists may be C X pec^  where 

-Tading operations are being carried 
^on and where surfacing is being laid. 

Cheshire and Meriden road under

construction. Slight de , 
fie  at steam shovel.

Canton Center—Collinsville road 
is under construction. -No alternate 
route. • ‘

East Hampton—Leesville road is 
being graded f»*r one mirle. ,

East Morris—Watertown road is 
under construction. No alternate 
route. ' ,  ^

East Winds.)*- -B cltico aj)d Sands 
Mill roads sure under, construction. 
No alternate route.

Ellington—Sadds ITill icad is un
der construction, but open to traf
fic. \

Glsatonbury-Addison road is un- 
aei construction. Opeu) to trafflc.

Lakeside—Washington road is im- 
der construction. No alternate route.

U tchfleld—MUton road is under 
construction.' Short detow  around 
bridge. No alternate route.

Madison—Horse Pond road is lie- 
ipe graded foi 4 miles.

Monroe—Stevenson road com
pleted. Shovdders smd railing uncom-

^ Morris—East Morris-ThoiniMton . 
road is under construction. ShoiU-] 
ders, incomplete. No alternate

*^°Montville—Raymond Hill road is 
being oU'ed for 4 miles:

New Hartford—BakervUle road is 
under construction. No alternate

” *New Hartford — Barkhamsted 
road, bridge under constructiOT. 
Road closed during high water. No 
alternate route. •

New Milford—Merryville road, 
construction completed. 

Shoulders and railing uncompleted.
Plainville—East street, is closed to 

traffic. Short detour on north end 
o f construction., .  - j

Stratford—Hard's Comer to Lord- 
ship road, grading under construc
tion. No delay to traffic.

Sterling—Ekonk Hill road is un
der construction. Macadam surfac
ing is being laid. Traffic can pass.

Sterling—A section o f toe Ekonk 
Hill road is being oiled.

Voluntown and No. Stonlngton —  
Pendleton HIU road is under con
struction, grading operations are in 
psogress. Vehicles can pass through 
although delay and rough going will 
be encountered.

Washington—Bee Brook road, 
macadam completed. Bridge uncom-

^ Warren-^WoodvlUe road, steam 
shovel grading. No detours.

Weston—Bull Punk HiU road, 
macadam completed. Shoulders and 
railing uncompleted.

W est Hartland road is under con
struction. No alternate route. 

Windsor Locksr—Suffleld, East

street under construction, but 
open to traffic. There is a fifteen 
TwjTiiitaa delay due to bridge con
struction o r  toe south end o f Eas^ 
street. ‘ ‘  ̂ ' ;

Wilton—^Hurlburt street, grading 
and T"R<»Adam construction under 
way. No detours.

Winchester—Winchester road -is 
î nrtRr construction. No alternate

™ ^ s t  Haven—Beach street, shoul
ders being oiled for 1 mile.

Windham—Windham Center road 
is being oiled.
, Wethersfield—JordM  L ^ e , f^ m

W olcott Hill to route No. 5 Is being 
oiled.

■the Isle o f Orleans, 
below Quebec.

W olfe's force numbered about 
9,000 men, Including six compamM 
o f New Singland troops,: uW le the

F o ra g e s the favorite color of 
Chinese officials has been yeUowf

GENERAL WoLPTB

On Sept. 13, 1759, James W olfe, 
toe famous British gm eral, was 
killed in a battle bn the Plains o f 
Abraham, a mile south o f . Quebec 
wh,le' attempting to drive toe 
French out 6t C t^ d a .

' The first step in toe scheme to 
expel toe French had as its object 
the capture o f Quebec. W olfe 
sailed from  England in Febm ary 
and four months later landed on

p^rehch strmigth comprised a  gar
rison o f  2,000 men at Qilebec " “ i
14,000 mwa,’ o f whom only â  sipoAi 
part were regulars, at Beauport, 
below the town. ,

A fter faUlng in two attacks, 
W olfe decided to cross ,toe St. 
LaWrence river!, and 'sca le the 
heights above the town, a  hM - 
ardous procedure. '

The French were surprised -and

in a ' few homis {* 4600 ifi» , with 
two Ruiui» hsA climbed tte steep 
bights and were, drawn up bn toe

 ̂ They were then w gag^ by a 
French nrmy of about, the same 
humher, but toe vP^ch Un« were 
shattered by the
broke. As he led the chhrg^ 
Wolfe was struck three tifi^  Md 
was forced to Ue dovm.̂ He^dJea 
while the pursuit was still imder 
way. ‘  ̂ .

STOP irtS MISERY 
The aftet-<Bimer . speaker droned

on and onr one man nodded and 
presently rested his head on toe 
table. The chairman leaned over and 
tapped him on toe head with Us 
mallet. ■ , ' * '

The delinipient raised Us head 
a Uttle.

“Hit me harder,”  he said. ‘T can 
still hear Um.”—Tit-Bits.

SUIT HER BETTER 
i.Hee: Pm sending , my wife one 

dollar and five kisses. >
Haw: You’d better reverse those 

fig^ires, old-man.—Answers.

Howbelt toon art Jurt .ln w .  
Is brought iq^n us;. for to s il 
done rig^t, but wo have done 
edly.*—'Nehendah 9:83.

■ .
-I f puUshipent reaches not 

minrt and makes hot toe,w ill 
pie, it hardens toe offender.—1 '

€/r

INC.

nARTITA RTI

HE SUFFERED FOR 
TEH YEARS ,

Then ALL-BRAN B ro u ^ t  Re
lief in 2 Months— Doctor 
Recommended It ‘ '

Constipation is dreaded-not only 
for its own insidious self, but be
cause of the many serious conditions 
and diseases. i t  eauscs,. Mr. Lind 
was a sufferer^Dut j ^ d  how he 
found relief.

“ For tha pwt 10 yean I have Buffered 
from piles. At times 1 have been un^le 
to work. I have'tried aupposltorles, oint
ments, etc., but to no avail.

'Two months ago my rroeer called my at
tention ̂ o Kellogg’s' ALL-BBAN. I began 
taking It regularly. Immediately the pain 
and annoyance from the piles was relieved. 
I found that it requires very little 
a l l -b r a n  to give nature a fair chance to 
effect a cure.’ ’—Walisb J. Luto, B. 2, Box 
187, Appleton, Wis.

Don’t  neglect constipation. A t  
any time its poisons may take terri
ble toU from your health and well
being. P ro tect you rself. E a t  
Kellogg’s A L L -B R A N  regularly—  
two tablespoonfuls daily, or in 
chronic cases. With every meal. 
A LL -B R A N  brings svae. natural 
relief. It  is what doctors call a bulk 
food. I t  sweeps the intestine clean 
and stimulates normal action.

Ready-to-cat with milk or cream. 
Also try the recipes on the package. 
Results guaranteed. Doctors recom
mend it because it is 100% bran. 
Made by Kellogg in Battle Creek 
Served in hotels, restaurants, and 
dining cars. Sold by all grocers, .

J l r ^ L L - B R A N

W e Expect Every 
Pair To Make A

Friend For U$
• !>

Every par o f shoes we sell must make a frend or 
continue a friendship, or we want to know the reason 
why.

We have good shoes, fairly priced. Lots o f different 
styles; new ideas and “ standbys.”  We know how to fit 
them. We guarantee satisfaction. We’re sure you’ll 
like our ideas of service.

stop in and see the new Fall styles ready 
now; glad to show them.to you.

Co-Operative Black and Tan Oxfords

$ 8 .00 ‘ ” $ 10.00

$ 5 .00 ‘ ” $ 8.00
Selz Six $6.00 and Selz Archlast 

at $8.00
have a national reputation for vaiue— it’s economy to 
wear them.

N

Buster Browns and Thayer Shoes for Boys

School Keds for Gym

•_• • —•---•----•----», • • •

C. E. HOUSE & SON, h e .
Head to Foot Clothiers

3I

When The Tang of Fall 
Is In The Air You’ll 

Enjoy
 ̂ . .

Manchester Dairy Ice Cream
«  ̂ . . .

jiist as much as you did when it was sweltering hot. 
It’s the best all year round dessert that there is, 
Alway available at your neighborhood store and 

favorite soda fountain.
He

The Manchester Dairy 
Ice Cream Company

DIAL 5250
Always Obtainable "51 Your Neighborhood- 

Store or Favorite Soda Fountain

tssanBeiitH

FASHION SHOPS 
SECOND FLOOR

New Leather 
Handbags $5.00

The very la test.. . . . . .duplicates o f
those bogs you see to Fifth Avenue 
shops. Zipper bags, backstrap 
modes and toe new “ frameless en
velope. Smart leathers effectvely 

. colored.
Mato Floor

New Brown and Amber 
Necklaces, $L95

New frocks for Autum n^M esri- 
tate new coatume Jewelry. This ^  
lection offers brown ■ alone or com
bined “with amber.”  Numerous de
lightful styles are offered. Otoere at
fl.0 0 . 'Maa Tloor •

'New 2-Piece Knitted 
Sport Suits, $5.98

New sports togs- of mixture vreaves, 
ifrniM  figured patterns, some tiny 
c ^ k s %  smart shades ot^bfown, 
red. green * and blue. . BuU-over 
a ^ te r  has Vsieckllne; toe skirt Is 
box pleated in front and atta^ed to 
bodice top. Misses’ -siaea 16, 18
and 20. ' -

Third FlooF'’

New ‘‘Rdmilla” Pull 
Pashioned Hosiery,

. $1.95
Features toe new 'im t ' S m ^  
Seam, the ace o f com fort, s r ^ r  
chiffon weight,
square heel.- SIms 6 1-2, to 10.
Shoes...., Even m ow ^ ..^ M ^ er
Goose.V. .  A e r i i . . . . .  French Nude 
, .  .■.Grays.. .  .Black, etc.

Mato Floor

I, W e Present 
the New Coat Mode^

’.New
Effects

Smartly
F l a r ^

Stunning new models with that smart tailored air, 
gracefully flared but retaining the slenderizing line.
The new “flared models” so very different......... .the
graceful Princess mode with a dainty flare at the 
bottom___or the favorite tailored silhouette.

Luxuriously furred . . .  .Nat
ural W o lf .. . .  Kit F o x .. .  Chi
nese B adger.. .  .and .Manchu
rian Wolf (selected dog) are 
the beautiful peltries. Long 
shawl collars ^of the shorter 
type with large cuffs to match 
. . .  .enough to capture the en
thusiasm of the most particu
lar.

With every modish detail, 
fashioned fw m  the finest 
broadcloths imported all wool 
fabric in Fall shades o f rich 
brown',-tan, deep green, middy 
and black. Deftly tailored 
with superior workmanship and 
lined wfth silk crepe. Sizes in 
models designed for misses and 
women of every type^

Coats in ihc; Sporting Manner
$39.95

The indispensable tweeds in clever brown and tan mixtures. i .
in true sports models for travel wear or sports occasions.......... chicly
finished with large snug collars o f fur. All sizes for matrons and 
misses. -

Wise, Smith & Co.— Second Floor.

' i '

“ Rodyn” — The Aristocrat of Footwear
In New Autumn Modes 00 :

“RoBlvn”  . . .  toe ariatocratic footwear that *
clothes your feet to toe most fashionable mode o f 
too moment and enhances their slim and gn^aceful 
apeparance.

“Roslyn” pumps with a single strap fastened at 
toe center with a  tiny buckle.. .  trimly tailored . . .  
brown kid with marron kid trim on toe coUar. Also 
j)atent leather.
_  ̂ . ."Roslyn”  BLUE LIZIARD TIES. .
yery new and smart to say toe least.' 
kid quarters and covered spike heels.

something 
Have blue

Wise, Smith *  Co.—Miato Floor

r
t ° ■ ■

Stunning, New Frocl^
Womeu

' Every season designers are putting forihi' 
more effort to design attractive apd perf^ t 
■fitting frocks for the larger Woman, and we 
can taruthfully say they have surpassed ^  
previous efforts in the creating- o f these 
graceful new Fall frocks.

Both tailored and dressy models .are f ^  
tured in the Shop. Lustrous new.
satins and canton crepes, as well as n ^ e r  
novelty silks are shown in dressy m o d ^  or 
primly  tailored. New flared effects. .jabR^
. .and gently draped lines characteriM -  the 
satins. Newest Fall shades, many browns > 
and black. Sizes 42 1-2 to 52 1-2.

Wise, Smith s  Go.— Second Floof
. ■ • i :
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of Page so that

THIS HAS HAPPENED.

HELEN PAGE feels unhappy 
when the girls at boarding school 
tease her about posing as. ftUss 
Simplicity Just to please her 
handsome guardian, LEONARD 
BRENT, with whom they accuse 
her of being in love. And her 
roommate calls her a fool after

Ritz one day I

"In Mexico?”
“Yes.”
Helen was thoughtful for a mo

ment, thinking of that year her 
father was alone.

" I  wonder why he didn’t bring 
me back to the United States,” she 
exclaimed finally.

"For the same reason that he 
took your mother out of this coun
try,” Brent told her.

"Can you tell me that?” Helenthey see him at the . .
with another woman. Brent re- said, half afraid that still some ot 
fuses to tell her about her par-1 the story would be withheld from 
entage until after she graduates.; her.

One day Brent spies a gold] " I  mean to tell you everything,” 
locket on a beggar who has fallen. Brent declared. "Just listen, dear, 
in an alley. He bends over to take' Remember one night several weeks 
the locket and hears tmumbled
words which cause him to try to 
nave the old man. However, all 
he can learn Is that the beggar’s 
name is CHARLES OWENS 
NELLIN; that his wife is dead and 
that he has hidden a daughter 
from her wealthy grandfather,. 
CYRIL K. CUNNINGHAM, of 
Yonkers.

Posing as a newspaper nian 
searching for story material, 
Brent learns much of value to his 
purpose from the corner store gos
sip who knows the history of the 
eccentric millionaire. He goes 
back to find Nellin and the cheap 
hotel manager tells him that an 
old man by the name of “Owens” 
fiad died there and been sent to 
the morgue. Brent takes a look 
at the body and reflects that it is 
must fortxmate for his plans that 
the old chap had registered under- 
his second name.

Helen graduates and ’ Jje tells 
her that he is now ready to disclose 
her parentage and early history. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY.

CHAPTER IX.
"You are,” Brent said tensely, 

“an heiress, Helen.”
■ “An heiress!” Helen was bewild

ered. I f  Brent had lost his money. 
. . . .  Suddenly she laughed. He had 
money for her, of course. Her own 
money in some way. And he had 
16st much of his fortune. A  wave 
a£ gladness swept over her, filled 
her eyes with a shining light.

Things hadn’t changed for them 
' after all. She would simply give 
her money to Leonard. She tried to 
tell him this, in words that came 

• with a rush.
' “ You needn’t have told me 

anything,” she cried. “Everything 
could have been just as it was. 
About the money, I  mean. Of course 
1 want to know about my parents, 
but I ’ve always hoped . . . ” She 
stopped, the new experience of let
ting her thoughts rim to words 
falling short of carrying her 
through.
• And, too, it had come to her sud

denly that she might be revealing 
too much of her feeling for her 
guardian. He had not yet asked her 
for her love, she remmded nerself.

Brent did not let a silence faU 
upon them. “I ’m afraid you don’t 
understand, Helen,” he said, m ^ - 
•ing an effort to be patient. "You 
wUl not be able to obtain your 
money unless I  tell you your story. 
Even then you may not get it. Per
sonally I  rather hope you won’t, 
because I ’d still like you to regard 
rje aa being necessary to you.”
, “Necessary ?” Helen said it 

Wankly.
The accent secretly elated Brent. 

He understood is perfectly, knew 
that Helen considered the^word not 
half strong enough.

“Yes,” he saW. “I  can't flatter 
myself that any other ideas I  might 
have could come to anything.”
• Helen smiled. "Then tell me,” she 
said, “ the rest of the story. Whose 
money will I  inherit, my father’s? 
My mothers’s?”

“Neither’s,” Brent answered 
briefly. “You grandfather’s.”

“My grandfather!^ Have I  
grandfather living?’

"You surely have.”

Hden caught iiis arm. “Why 
didn’t you tell me?” she pleaded. 

Brent was ready with his answer. 
“I ’d not be, telling you now,” he 

said, “ i f . I  hadn't promised your 
father that I  -would do it when you 
were grown.”

“Tell me about my father, and my 
mother,” Helen urged,

“I  never knew your mother,.” 
Brent replied. “Your father, off 
course you know was one of my’ 
closest friends. But I  hadn’t seen 
him for several years before your 
birth—not until I  went down to 
Mexico at his dying request to takb 
you under my care.”

“And my mother?” Helen pressed 
"Where wfis she?”
..J'She had died a year before,”

ago when I  came up to see you at 
school and we dined at the inn ? 
You said then that you weren’t 
even sure that your name was 
Helen Page.” . He paused, to give 
weight to his next words. Helen 
remained silent.

“WeU,” he said slowly. “It isn’t. 
You aren’t Helen Page. Only your 
middle name is Helen. Your father 
took the name of Page so that your 
grandfather—your mother’s father 
—would find it more difficult to lo
cate him and your mother.”

“Why?” cried Helen.
“Because your grandfather is -an 

old tartar, my dear girl, and your 
father had incurred his wrath by 
marrying your mother. ,You see he 
wasn’t a wealthy man, poor 
Charles; luck always went against 
him. And your mother was the only 
child of a very rich man.”

Brent was sure of his last state
ment. • Further investigation follow
ing his trip to Yonkers had re
vealed this to be ■ true. He had no 
hesitation in declaring it.

“Charles,” Helen whispered. 
“That is my fatESPs-name ?”

“Yes, Charles Nellin.” He con
sidered it wise to avoid mentioning 
the name Owens. There might be 
a chance that Cunningham did not 
know that it was Nellin’s. He didn’t 
want Helen using it when she went 
to her grandfather.

“And/the rest of it? ” she de- 
maided. “What is my name, Leon
ard?”

“Your name is Evangeline Helen 
Cunningham. I  have always called 
you Helen because I  preferred it to 
Evangeline. You were named for 
your mother.”

Helen breathed it after him. She 
told herself she had neved heard a 
more beautiful word. “Evangeline, 
Evangeline.”

How much nearer to me it 
brings my mother to know her 
name,” she said to Brent.

He sighed. “You see,” he said, 
already . . . you will want to see 

her home, won’t you?”
“Oh yes,” Helen answered, swift 

in her understanding, “but that 
can’t come between us in any 
way.”

“We shall see,” Brent said gloom
ily. “But I  want you to remember 
that your granfather was my 
friends enemy—your father’s ene
my. I  can’t enjoy the thought of 
giving you over to him.”

“You won’t need to,” Helen prom
ised. “I  dont want his money, 
Leonard. How could I  want it 
when he was unkind to my
mother?”

Well,” Brent hedged, “he had 
his side of the case, I  suppose. You 
see, I ’m not an impartial judge. To 
me Charles Nellin was a real man, 
a true friend and my sympathy was 
entirely with him.”

What did my grandfather do to 
him?”

'Nothing, in a way. He refused 
to give his permission to Npllln’s 
marriage with his daughter. He’s 
as proud as the old Nick, but that 
was natural because Charles was 
only a poor chap—a musician, in 
fact. But he got the idea in his 
head that Cunningham was trying 
to take his wife away from him.

“I  can’t say whether he was justi
fied or not, but he probably was. A t 
any rate he left the country and 
changed his name. It  isn’t so much 
what Cunningham did to him that 
matters. He had small opportunity 
to act against him. Chules kept 
out of his way. The marxiage was 
an elopment. And afterward 
Charles never saw your grand
father again.”

It broke your mother’s heart to 
know that you were to be left be
hind her in poverty. The letter she 
received from ner father hastened 
her death.”

“Oh my poor mother, Helen
moaned. . ,  ̂ « .

“That is why I  have no kind feel
ing for Cyril Cunningham,” Brent 
commented acidly.

“I  hate bini!” Helen exclaimed. 
“I  never want to see him!”

Brent waited for a moment for her 
agitation to pass. “I ’m afraid we 
can’t either of us make that possi
ble,” he said earnestly, “unless we 
are to break a promise to your 
father.”

“But I  never promised,” Helen 
protested.

“I  promised for you,” Brent ex
plained to her. “You see, dear, be
fore your mother’s death she 
begged Charles, to take you back to 
America end appeal to her father 
once more to help you. I ’m afraid 
she knew that poor Charles was 
scarcely the man to bring up a 
motherless girl and provide cor 
her in a proper way. But Charles 
was too bitter to comply with her 
request. It preyed on his mind, 
however, and when he knew he was 
near death itself he sent for me 
and asked me to fulfill her wish.”

“But you didn’t,” Helen inter
jected swiftly, “and I  don’t see why

O live
(OmiS Lu ServiceJnc

There Is a very tad habit that 
most children in a family fall into 
sb easily and naturally that it is 
well established before the mother 
realizes it is a habit—theq it is too 
solid to break.

It ’s the habit of not being able to 
say a decent word to one another

Let one child ray anything, do 
anything, want anything, and in
stantly, up goes thev flag. The 

i others pounce on him like, a pack of 
'wolves.' The merest expression of 
an idea brings down the scorn, 
wrath or ridloule of the others.

Of course, it isn’t always so dras
tic—but the monotonous pickering 
and wrangling that we are probably 
more familiar with is no less of
fensive.

These are the things that wear 
niothers out. Few mothers mind 
seriously the work of keeping a 
home going—what they do mind, 
the thing that tires and kills them, 
is wdrry. Much of the worry cannot 
be avoided, but much of it can, and 
the wearisome jangling of quarrel
some children is one of them.

End Quarrelsomeness.
I shouldn't put up with it' for a 

minute. I  wouldn’t have quarrel
some, unpleasant children in the 
house. That is, 1 wouldn’t stand 
their being quarrelsome or impleas- 
ant. I f  they can’t treat each other 
with consideration and decency and 
at least enough outward politeness 
to keep peace, I ’d tell them , that 
they have forfeited the right to live 
with parents who are doing every
thing in the world for them—at 
least temporarily. And if talking 
didn’t do any good. I ’d keep my 
word, and out, they’d go— till they 
learned their lesson. One mother 
had strength of character enough to 
ship a recalcitrant son of eleven off 
to a distant village to spend a few 
thoughtful days taking stock of his 
disposition in the gloomy little 
house of a Cross old granduncle who 
did his own cooking and was as 
deaf as a post. “When you can be 
pleasant you may come back—not 
before,” his mother admonished 
him as he left.

Twice last summer he was sent 
to his grandqncle’s. He’s home 
again now, and 1 believe this time 
to stay, although ho has been warn
ed that after school opens, if  he 
shows any more ugliness with his 
little sister and brother, he is to 
live in the attic and eat there too, 
until he decides to become a 
pleasanter human being and can 
shake off his surline^. I  believe his 
mother will keep that promise too, 
if he doesn’t improve.

It ’s Contagious.
But usually it isn’t, one child. 

Whole families get the habit. 
Jealousy causes it perhaps, or per
haps it’s just plain cussed smart
ness. Who knows? Of course the 
time to begin training them is when 
they are very little..

Mothers who feel they can’t buy 
one child something without even-

an-
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T IA L  1:0 GOOD DIET

EDITOR’S NOTE: This ; is an
other article in the series, “Knot^ 
Your Food Values,”  by Dr, Mor
ris' Flshtaln.
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YOUTHFUL^CHIC.

A  .dull black crepe satin that 
shows smart wrapped treatmept m 
skirt that is circular at front and 
buttons down center. The back is 
slim and straight with extremely 
flat hips.

The bodice uses the shiny surface 
of the crepe for pointed inset at 
front and on sleeves, and for decora
tive effect at end of scarf collar 
that is knotted at center-back.

Style No. 676 is designed in sizes 
16, 18, 20 years. 36. 38, 40 and 42 
inches bust, and will be a fashion
able addition to Fall wardrobe that 
will be economical as well. It is a 
dress that one can wear so nicely 
for chopping trip in morning and 
then to luncheon or bridge.

Navy blue canton crepe with beige 
contrasting, wine red silk crepe 
with black sheer velvet, plum shade 
crepe satin with matching sheer 
velvet, printed silk crepe in tweed 
pattern in seal brown tones and 
featherweight tweed in coppery 
brown tones are attractive sugges
tions.

Pattern price 15 cents in stamps 
or coin (coin is preferred), wrap 
coin carefully.

We suggest that when you send 
for pattern, you enclose 10 cents 
additional for a copy of our new 
Fall and Winter Fashions Magazine.

By DR. MORRIS FISHREIN 
Editor Journal of, the American 
Medical Association and of Hygria,' 

the Health Magazine 
The cereads constitute the main 

portions of the diets of most 
of the people in the world. They 
are unusuadly digestible, although 
certain heavy breads, such as 
pumpemckelr are digested with 
difficulty and portions will come 
through the body without change.

Rice is one of the cereads which 
constitutes a tremendous portion 
of the diets of human beings. A  
certain diseaise known ais tariberi 
is due to the fact that the rice has 
been . polished and this form of 
preparation removes the portion 
containing the vitamin B. There 
are various forms of nervous and 
digestive disorders which are 
associated with am absence of 
vitamin B from the diet.

Most of the cereals are, rich in 
carbohydrate. For exan^le, three 
tablespoonfids of farina,- weigh
ing about 27 grams, will cOnteln 
three grams of protein, one-hailf
gram fat amd 21 grams of caur-̂  rettuiins, nevertheless, 

Grapenuts, puffed'

^  intelUgent' saleswoman in 
department e^re recently told nje’* ^ ’.'̂  intereitt,-,~ the 
t^ t  ’hunlreds of-'wpmen (who wear 
sige 40 dresses insist on being, 
shbwn size jlS.

:'I accepted . her . explanation that 
it ‘was vanity,» the very human in
ability to see the years and weight 
creep on.
. Now I realize that . we both did 

.wpmen am injustioe.' -It isn’t van- dolls no longer, 
ity but inaccuracy that is . their 
trouble, according.  ̂to the ' sales 
mamager of'a*'naUqnal chain of 
shoe stores, with y;ears of experi
ence m department store work be-

glsaced ,oVbr
the-grinned. vDovynii know,’ > ne^ 
said, ‘those kids' p l^  ' ^bbotUggcf 
day after day. and .̂^aievi ĵ#e.nt~ tp : 
tire of .it. ■rl)di’t^th«^ ’ beat every-; 
thlngtn!’-.' . ; i  . ■

This reoailled a talk,given t^ a  : 
kindergartener. She jaid; the nHi-; 
joirity of little<̂  girls p̂igling, with.’ 
dolls no longer , p l a ^  , mother or ; 
nurse with. them." ’They, i were' much ' 
miore modern, .T^e' ^ U s ; were' 
Malry Pickfords''br :>Ametta’ •^Ear-, 
harts and the cbiMren we^ 
mb\de directors'' puttingi? 'them

hln'd him. Says he"' (in the New through their’paces, aiccordlnj('.'''tD 
York World): tmovies th ey ‘.had--seen,v-oir were.
, “ Nine men out .of ten ^̂ do not themselves helping, their-idoUs Oy.’̂  
know exactly what size shoes i..:ey
weam and seven women out of ten 
are in the same predicament. Two- 
thirds of the men buying hats 'cam- 
net make even a fair guess of their 
h^d  size. Gloves must' be fitted, 
too. Collar sizes, however, are 
known much more often, probably 
because the wrong size collar is 
extremely uncomfortable.”

we should, do it  now. ___
“Your father gave me plenty ofUng it up with a present for 

time,” Brent soothed her. "Ne other—mothers who have to count 
wanted to put it off as long as pos-]out nuts or candy thus: “One of Jim 
sible, and my assurance that I and one for John, one for Jim amd
would, give you a fitting education 
eased his mind about not sending 
you to yqur grandfather while you 
were a baby. No doubt he feared 
that you would be brought up to 
think him a scoundrel and he 
couldn’t endure that, for he loved 
you very much, Helen.”

"Poor daddy,” Helen murmured 
tenderly.

“But I gave him my solemn prom
ise that, if you lived until you were 
grown, I would tell you about your 
parents amd see that you fulfillecl 
your mother’s dying wish. You must 
not fail me, Helen.”

“Is that what you meant when 
you spoke of the role I was being 
groomed for?” Helen asked him. 
“When you saiid that I must obey 
your wishes in preference to my 
own?”

Her question wais unexpected, 
but Leonard Brent was rarely 
caught off his guard. When 
spoke it was with confidence in his 
ability to satisfy her and push his 
crooked scheme another foot ahead.

one for John,” are making a mis
take. Let the children get accus
tomed to seeing the others get 
things they must do without. Let 
them get accustomed to tasks the 
others don’t have to do. Get rid of 
this jealousy and unwillingness. 
Make them speak kindly to each 
other, above everything. Just make 
them—that’s all.

(To Be Continued.

r y i r  

Kitche n

Icupe aro used for, the cocktail If 
green is used with the color effect 
and delicately tinted honeydew if 
white is' chosen.

Cider salad is typical of the sea
son. This recipe serves eight per
sons;

Cider Salad
One and one-half cups sweet 

cider, 1-4 cup lemon juice, 2 table
spoons granulated gelatine, 1-2 
cup cold water, 1-2 cup white 

he grapes, 1-2 cup nut meats, 1-3 cup 
' diced celery.

Cut grapes in halves and re
move seeds and skin. Break nut 
meats coarsely and chop celery 
quite fine. Soften gelatine in cold 
water for five minutes. Bring cider 
to the boiling point and stir in soft
ened gelatine. Stir until dissolved 
and let stand until cool and begin
ning t;o jelly. Add lemon juice, nuts, 
grapes and celery. Turn into indi
vidual molds and let stand on ice 
until chilled and firm. Unmold on 
bed of lettuce and serve with 
cooked salad) dressing.

“And my mother?” Did she go 
back?”

“Never. But Charles feared that 
she might, and it was thiS fear that 
drove him to Mexica Your gramd- 
father is guilty of having ruined 
his life. He made a vagabond of 
him. But your mother had more 
cause for bitterness. Her father 
refused her one and only appeal 
for aid—refused it cruelly. It  was 
made for your sake, Helen, andyou^a

By SISTER MARY

The early weeks of autumn are 
ideal for parties. People are at 
home after weel^ or months of ab
sence and the hostess finds her 
guests eager to pick up old ties.

The weather and markets are at 
their best. It ’s the harvest of the 
year and almost any foodstuff 
wanted can be procured. The 
weather is cool enough to warrant 
any hot dish the hostess may want 
to serve, and at the same time 
warm enough to make cold dishes 
acceptable.

The “autumn” colors can be 
carried out appetizihgly in foods. 
A  gold and white or gold and 
green' limcheon is not startling 
and artificial at this season, for 
the fruits and vegetables are col
orful and vivid.

The following menu Is. not elab
orate but Introduces the golden col
or note attractively; if green rather 
than white Is chosen for contrast, 
threads of green pepper and decid
edly green lettuce accentuate' this 
color in the-salad:

iMeloq. Cocktail 
Mushrooms a la. King

Sweet Potato Croquettes 
Golden Rolls Cider Salad 

Orange Parfait
A  white parfait served with 

sunshine cake emphasizes the white 
and gold color scheme.

Egg yblUs are - added to the 
sponge for' the rolls to give the 
golden color to the dough.

Green and rich yellow canta-

Manchester Herald 
I’attern Service 

NO. 676.
As our pniicms are mailed 

from New York City please al
low five da.v».

I’rlce 15 Cents

Send your order to the “ Pat
tern Dept., ftlaiieliester Evening 
Herald, So, Maneliester, Conn.’’

bohydrates. 
wheat, puffed rice, shredded 
wheat and wheatina all have 
about the some composition.
Three tablespoonfuls of any of 
these cereals will provide 100 
calories to the body, a very small 
amount of phosphorus, little if 
any iron, and in the case of the 
whole wheat products, some cad- 
cium.
. All of them’ will provide

■vitamins A  and B, except that the 
polished rice products contain- 
relative little tot any of these 
vitamins. Thus, the cereals are 
energy producers and weight 
builders, as are all foods rich in 
carbohydrates. The diet of the 
gfrowlng -child should be rela
tively rich in cereals for the same, 
reason.

The development of • the pre
pared breakfast foods has done 
much to add variety to the cereal 
diet. By thi^ means, flavor, pal- 
atability and other Ingredients 
may be supplemented and in
creased. It  must be remembered, 
also that the cereals are usually 
supplemented with milk, cream 
and sugar and that these serve to 
add to their food value.

The proteins of the cereal 
foods are,not sufficient to serve 
alone as body builders for most
people, and are best supplement- 
e l with proteins from meat and 
milk products. T h e  muscle meats 
do not provide much more in the 
way of dietary properties than do 
the cereals and must be supple
mented with calcium, sodium and 
with the various ■vitaihins. Such 
supplementation comes from such 
meats as liver, kidney and giblets, 
generally also from milk prod
ucts.

intucCo rivc MINUID 
to FORTY IHEATRES 

ANDALLSHOPS. “

' AOOtJRATE TESTIMONY?
It seems to me that his analy

sis of -why men know collar sizes 
ahd do hot know shoes, bats and 
gloves Is extremely weak. Sure
ly' misfit shoes are as dlscomfort- 
injg as tight collars! i - But the fact

that hu-
inCA beings are very inaccurate 
about things they see day in 
ah'd day out and have bought 
over and over again. It makes one 
wonder ' about the reliability of 
witnesses’ testimony in frinunal 
cases. I f  a man .can’t remember 
the shoe size he has worn for 
years, how can :we rely on hjs re
membering even approximately 
the' height, coloring, clothing and 
general appearance of a person 
seen only once, perhaps fleetlngly

Wilhelm says that if  he. ̂ es 
to Germany he’ll go ; back u  kaiser.' 
He must like Holland. . r.

HOW CHILDEN PLAY.
A  New Zealxinder, recently ar

rived as agent for a steamship, 
company, was remarking how 
great a commentary on contempo
rary civilization children’s games 
are.

"When I  was a lad In New Zea
land,” he said, " I  got a terrific 
thraidiing once for playing ’mass’ 
with a little friend. I  never knew 
whether my father though me 
sacrilegious. But church was a 
big thing in adult life then and I  
Imow that after, that thrashing, 
playing church was the most 
thrilling n.nd dangerous thing my. 
little friend and I  could'do.

"The other day. I  stopped m 
Connecticut for some gas. Three 
little children, one - a girl, were 
unpacking a batterd grip, obvl-

Tiie&&ukof
Q ^nuine

I
D A T E S  A aP IB IK  V  likt a a -^ '^  
^  frieni, trisd' and tiroa. T l ^  
SMa nanrtr be a satisfaetory 'S tiM i-' 
ivMt tox either one, ..Bayfr Aepiri® 
is cennine. I t  is the accepted a W '' 
dote far pain. Ita rbUeif .niay ah rm  

on; whethir
occasfohal headachê  to head-off e . 
cold, or for tha mpre |arions aehes 
and pains flrom neoralf^ ,
rhenmatlsin or otjMr /Mlnienti. I t  s 
easy to identify Bagner A o irln  hy. 
the Bayer Oross on eeeiy .taUet, hy 
the name B a ^  on the-hox and tha 
word genn/sf# printed in red.
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PROOF ENOUGH

“Do you give a guarantee with 
this hair-restorer?”

“Guarantee, sir? Why, we give a 
comb!”—The Humorist.

TINES SQUARE
NEW YORK CITY

mi
aiOHWOM 9KNS 

fitndmt

READY TO START HIM

He: I f I had money I ’d travel. 
Girl (who’s bored with his chat

ter): Yeah? How much do you 
need?—Life.

A  JOB FOR SLEEP

Patient: I  have always been 
healthy. I  have followed my profes
sion for thirty years and slept well, 
hut : the last few nights I  have 
woken up and thought of burglers.

Doctor: What is your profession?
Patient: A  night watchman.— 

Kasper, Stockholm.

FALL HATS
Felts, Soleils, Velvets

$1.95 to $4.95
'  Large Head Sizes

NELI.B6S*
Manchester’s Millinery^ 

Hfkdquarters 
State Theater Building

The
“ Always Something New”

State Theater Building, South Manchester

for

ind

Charming mp<ie ”̂jn'.thC“ wanted 
fabrics and cdlojrs, V!^We arC sure 
you will find‘ a* dress to .syit your 
tadte.'. . v... . “ “ C - ' - A A - -  :

Priced V ^ .  . • d* t  t  A f l  
Special at ^

New'transparent 
VriVet̂ Drê iscs

y $ 19:50

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY O NLY

JtW.FALUKOCKS
Tsdlored and Sport Dresses $l0 and $15

N* ̂ 1 -r - ej t.

130(9

Tweeds
Jerseys
Kashas

$ 4 - 9 5

Canton Grepes
Satins : 
Georgrettes
All velvet trimmed
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East Side Plauaround Closes Band
Summer Season Of Sports 
In Grand Finale Tonight

______ <?!-------------  r—-------------- -

BOWIERS TAIONG 
KINKS FROM ARMS

Dancing, Entertainment, and 
Free Refreshments to Be 
Given Away; Colts Armo
ry Band to Play; Thou
sands of Souvenirs.

POINT II

South End Alleys In New At
tire Attracting Patrons 
Already.

The East Side playgrounds which 
have been a source of entfertainment 
and amusement to himdreds of boys 
and girls during the summer months 
will have a sort df a post-season 
closing tonight in the form  ̂ of a 
band concert, dance, entertainment, 
free eats and souvenirs. It has been 
a long time since the East Side has 
been privileged to such an affair and 
expectations are that it will be a 
complete success.

The closing event of the sum
mer’s sport activities has been made 
possible through the efforts of toe 
East Side Boosters’ club which 
sought toe aid of the Recreation 
Centers in staging toe banner event 
of toe season. The Rec is foxing 
the heavy expense m bringing Co*ts 
Armory band of Hartford, the old
est organization of its kind in the 
United States. A two-hour concert 
will be played. Lewis Lloyd is mas
ter of ceremonies.

Peter Happeny, spokesman and 
chief worker for toe Booster club, 
said last night that 3,000 tickets 
would be distributed to toe school 
children at toe south end today, 
entitling them to free ice cream ^ d  
soda water. P. J. O’Leary of toe 
Manchester Dairy Ice Cream. com
pany, has given forty gallons of 
cream for toe occasion without 
charge. It is figured that about 
2,800 cones will be filled.
' The Manchester Bottling Works 

is selling the 1,500 botUes of soda at 
cost price, this expense being taken 
care of by toe Boosters’ club, an or
ganization formed to give toe chil
dren a good time. As Happeny said 
last night, yoii won’t able to 
spend a nickel tonight. Everything 

be free. Twelve thousand sou
venirs are to be given away by Thos.

Shoe store through the 
of Robert Olson, local 
These will include kites, 

tov airplanes, crickets, tops and 
note books. William H. Schieldge is 
prinUng the tickets without charge.

While officials in charge have 
been endeavoring to arrange a ten
nis match and horseshoe-pitchmg 
contest, such details had not been 
completed last night. There i^ll be 
a pie-eating contest in which five 
boys will compete. They have al
ready been selected. The Pies have 
been given by toe Blue Rtobon 
Bakery. A wooden platform meas
uring 20 feet by 24 feet was in
stalled this afternoon for dancing. 
The entertainment will also he 
staged there.James "Dodger” Dowd is coming 
here from toe Berkshire Indus
trial Farm in Canaan, N. i.. to 
help make toe affair a big success 
for the boys and girls. He bring 
with him five of toe 
boys at the school, Edward Willey, 
Thomas Witska. Raymond Shaver 
and Francis Schmidt and one hther 
who had not been selected last 
night. Young Wiley is ^ p
who made-such a big bit ^ h  his 
harmonica and clappers at toe West 
Side band concert recently.

In case of rain, tonight s gala m-
fair will be held tomorrow night.
The program will be the grand finale 
of a busy season of summer sport 
activities. It is being held espe
cially for the children but 
ups are cordially welcome; in fact 
invited to attend. There will be 
free refreshments for them, too. 
And don’t forget that you cant 
spend a nickel.

/JJ

WV;®

£1.

Thinking O f Old Times?

mSINFORMATION

McAn 
courtesy 
manager.

A player is entitled at any time 
during toe play of a hole to ascer
tain from his opponent toe number 
of strokes toe latter has played. If 
the opponent give wrong informa
tion as to toe number of strokes he 
has played, he shall lose toe hole 
unless he correct his mistake before 
toe player has played another 
stroke. In stroke competition the 
penalty is disqualification.

SATURDAY DATE BEST 
FOR A THIRD BATTLE

The cool weather of toe past few 
days coming on the heels of a 
severe hot wave has not only put 
a lot of pep into toe pigskin chasers 
but has also stimulated new vigor 
and enthusiasm in scores of bowlers 
here who have been hibernated, so 
to speak, during the summer 
months.

A visit to Joe Farr’s Charter Oak 
alleys and Murphy’s alleys now 
owned by Reubln Bronkie showed a 
good sized crowd, especially for a 
Thursday night which hubbies are 
expected to carry at least part of 
the shopping bundles. At both 
places toe bowling alleys have been 
completely renovated.

Not only have the alleys them
selves been carefully and tooroughly 
planed, sanded and varnished, toe 
latter treatment being applied time 
and again, but toe interior of the 
buildings have also been re-painted 
and re-decorated to make them even 
more attractive than last season. 
Last night toe balls were flying 
down toe aUeys from early to late 
as if to make up for lost time.

President Ernie Wilkie says that 
officials of teams planning to en
ter toe annual Herald league should 
start getting a line on their men. 
The season will open earlier than 
usual this year and only such teams 
as can give a satisfactory guarantee 
that they will finish, will be allowed 
to enter. Joe Canade is secretary 
and Tom Clarke is treasurer.

op THREE GAMES 
FROM THE PENNANT
It Won’t Be Long Now Bê  

fore A’s and Cuba Are 
OfficiaBy V

PhUadelphia early next'.weck wUl 
remove toe light placed in the winy 
dow fifteen years ago to guide Con*
nie Mack home. ' '

For baseball’s wander^g boy and 
are to tut

three games from home,' They
his foot-sore Athletics

First Wave Of Foreigi^ 
Heavies Is AnnihQated

______ .

German Champ Proves Easy 
for Griffiths Who la Im- 
preaaive h  New York De- 
hnt.

#

Leading Batters

ifT SIP MPllCEB

PRESIDENT’S CUP 
TOURNEY PLANNED

However, Bon Ami Says Sun
day’s Game Will End Town 
Baseball Series With Green; 
Football Following Week.

In case toe Creep lives up to its 
promises and defeats the Bon Aini 
Simday in the second game of their 
series for the town baseball cham
pionship, toe third and deciding 
game may be played on the follow
ing Saturday, one week from to
morrow, instead of a week from 
Sunday. However, the Bon Ami 
isn’t planning on any third game.

The reason for a third game be
ing advisable on a Saturday rather 
than a Sunday, however is because 
the football season is scheduled to 
start here a week from Simday with 
both the Cubs and Majors swinging 
into action. With these two games 
in progress, the baseball game pro
bably wouldn’t attract many.

Meanwhile both teams are prac
ticing faithfully for Sunday’s game. 
No definite pitching announcement 
has come forth from either camp 
but it wouldn’t be at all surprising 
to see Dick Edgar and Jack Godek 
opposinjgf one anotheb from toe slab.

A famous s£ar of other years, 
Molla Bjurstedt Mallory, and Bill 
'Tilden, aging veteran who still 
ranks among toe aces of toe Ameri

can courts, are shown as they sat 
on toe sidelines toe other day dur
ing toe national tournament at 
Forrest Hills, The title of the pic
ture mightTje, "Looking Backward."

Tilden-Hunter Finals 
Is Now Quite Probable

HERE’S THE UNDERCARD

Football
Briefs

New York, Sept. 13 — Two ten 
round bouts, one six and the usual 
four will reinforce the Jack Shar- 
key-Tommy Loughran fight at toe 
Yankee Stadium on Sept. 26, it has 
been announced by Tom McArdle, 
matchmaker.

Jimmy Maloney and Armand 
meet in the semi-windup, in the first 
ten-roupder Tom Heeney and Geor
ge Hoffman will mix. Jack Gagnon 
and Lou Barba will trade blows in 
toe six-rounder, and Bill Daring 
and Bob Carroll -in toe four.

4

While no definite action has as 
yet been taken on toe matter. Presi
dent G. E. Willis of toe Manchester 
Country au b  said this morning 
that in all probability toe club 
championship tournament, an an
nual event which skipped last year, 
will be held this year.

Ben Cheney was the winner two 
years ago. "The ■ club championship 
is settled on a handicap basis. Af
ter the qualifying round, the survi 
vors meet in match play and elimin
ation continues imtfi only toe win
ner remains. He is presented with 
the President’s Cup. Expectations 
are that the event will be held the 
latter part of the present month, 
Mr. Willis said.

Last N’ght Fights
At New York— Tuffy Griffiths, 

Sioux City heavyweight, scored 
technical knockout over Dr. Lud
wig Haymann, Germany, in fourth 
round (10).

Harold Mays, Bayonne heavy
weight, won ten round decision over 
Ted Sandwina.

Paul Cavalier, Paterson, won ten 
round decision over Charley Smith, 
Elnglish heavyweight.

Larry Johnson, Chicago heavy
weight, knocked out Leo Mitchell, 
California, in toe second round.

Raoul Bianchl, Argentina, won 
four round decision over Stanley 
preda, Jersey City. *

At Detroit—King Tut, Milwaukee 
lightweight, won ten round decision 
over Billy Petrolle, Fargo.

HARTFORD GOLF MATCH

Hartford. Sept. 13—Johnny Far
rell and Wild Bill Mehlhom were 
defeated, one down, by Jack Stait, 
Hartford professional and C. A. 
Perkins, home professional, in an 
18-hole exhlbltlon^ match over the 
links of toe Wamanoag country 
clu^ here.

Former Meets Doeg and Lat
ter Faces Mercur In Semi- 
Finals; Van Ryn Presses 
Tilden.

Forrest Hills, L. I.. — John H. 
Doeg, of Santa Monica, Calif., will 
sum up the case against "Big Bill” 
Tilden in the semi-final round of toe 
men’s national singles champion
ship in the West Side stadium this 
afternoon. Tilden is aspiring to 
win toe national title for the seven
th time.

The other semi-final bracket 
brings Francis T. Hunter of New 
Rochelle, finalist last year with 
Henri Cochet, against Fritz Mercur 
of Bethlehem, Pa. Hunter has play
ed remarkable tennis to reach this 
position,, having triumphed over 
such outstanding players as Eddie 
Jacobs of Baltimore, Wilbur F. Coen 
and R. Norris Williams,2nd. Mercur 
has had no path of roses either, for 
he has come right through from the 
first round—all the other semi-final
ists drew Byes-leaving iu his jwake 
Eugene McCauliffe, Fordham cap
tain, Davey Jones, the young Col
umbia star, John Millen of the Luie 
club and Wilmer Allison of Texas.

The results of yesterday’s match
es were as follows: Tilden defeated 
John VanRyn, of Orange, N. J.. 
Wimbledon doubles champion, 7-5, 
2-6, 9-7, 6-2; Doeg conquered Henry 
W. Austin, of England, 6-4, 6-4, 
6-3; Mercur defeated Wilmer Alli
son, of Austin, Texas, 8-6, 10-8, 6-4, 
and Hunter defeated Richard Norris 
Williams, 2d, of Philadelphia, cham
pion in 1914 and 1916, by the score 
of 6-0. 6-3, 6-4. all fifth-round
matches. .

While Hunter appears toe logical

favorite to face Tilden in toe final 
round tomorrow, he may find Mer
cur an extremely dangerous obstacle 
in his path this afternoon. The 
Philadelphian is at toe very crest of 
his finest game and his tricky sliced 
returns, his deadly accuracy on his 
volleys and his ability to cover up 
toe holes in his court, may all com
bine to cheat Hunter of ■victory.

Tilden, on his long and brilliant 
record, is of course practically con
ceded toe -victory over young Doeg 
this afternoon, and yet toe Cali
fornia youth must not be dismissed 
thus scantly. In toe Eastern turf 
court championship at Rye, a month 
ago, pla3dng far less effective tennis 
.than be showed yesterday, Doeg 
forced Tilden to four sets before the 
former titleholder won. It is diffi
cult to see how Doeg can hope for 
victory this afternoon in view of toe 
superlative tennis that the "Old 
Master” showed yesterday in the 
third and fourth sets of his match 
with VanRyn. Yet miracles do hap
pen.

There were many occasions when 
Allison worked up his opening mag
nificently, only to fall down on toe 
ob-vious shots. Mercur was going too 
steadily for that kind of tennis to 
succeed and, although toe men were 
never far apart in toe games score 
of each set, Mercur was toe better 
man yesterday. Allison is toe No. ,5 
ranking player of toe United States 
and Mercur is No. 7, so toe result 
will go down as a mild upset.

Doeg played the finest tennis he 
has shown in several weeks of sin
gles play in taking toe measure of 
young Austin. The bronzed young 
giant from the shores of toe Pacific 
showed no signs of toe sluggishness 
that had marked his play in all his 
pre-vlous matches this week. Yes
terday, he was keen, upon his toes, 
alert and attacking consistently and 
with tigerish ferocity. Austin tried 
vainly to work into his top tennis, 
but he had fe\.- chances in toe face 
of toe onslaught that Doeg was 
launching.

clipped off waotoer mile yesterday 
when they took their second 
straight from Chicago, 4 to 8. Bin|( 
Miller accounted for toe winning 
tally when he ^ g le d  In the eighth, 
stole second and scurried home on 
Joe Boley’s scratch single.

Having lost five straight to St. 
Louis, New York turned and smote 
their persecutors, 6 to 2. Kollegian 
Sherid hurled nicely while his team* 
mates hit strongly eleven times.

With Herring, 23-year-old rookie 
making his debut in toe box Detroit 
trimmed Boston 2 to 1. Miller held 
Washington to seven hits as Cleve
land won as it pleased 5 to 1./ The 
Chicago Cubs, fortunate to a fault, 
gain even aa they lose. They lost
7 to 1 to Philadelphia but moved to 
within three games of the flag as 
New York turned back Pittsburgh,
8 to 5. Hack Wilson saved toe 
Cubs from a blanking by knocking 
homer No. 38. Chuck Klein also hit 
for a round trip thus keeping his 
tie with Wilson for the league lead 
intact.

New York by stopping Pitts
burgh for toe third time in a row 
moved to within three and one-half 
games of second place.

Babe Herman fell over the fence 
and toe Robins lost to toe Reds, 3 
to 2. Perhaps it had better be ex
plained that Herman was chasing 
Ford’s home run drive and not do
ing acrobatics when the fence act 
happened. Boston at St. Louis was 
rained out.

Nsw York, Sept. IS.— T̂he first 
wave ' of the' invading horde of 
heavyweights to roll into Madison 
Square Garden this fall rolled right 
out again on stretchers.

Two Germans and one English
man fell in the first skirmish of toe 
season last pight ’The Americans 
repulsed them without the loss of a 
man. (Business of waving toe flag).

Two of the attacking trio were 
captured by decisions but the third 
was rendered hors de combat In too 
fourth round. ■

Paul Cavalier, o f Paterson, turn
ed back Charlie Smith, of London, 
in the first ten-round affray and 
Harold Mays, another bold Jersey, 
militiaman, outscreamed Ted Ssmd- 
wina, of Germany, in a bludgeoning 
duel.

Then up stepped a confident lad- 
dibuck, Gerald' Ambrose “Tuggy” 
Griffiths, to make it a clean sweep 
for America by exploding so many 
shells on the jaw of Dr. Lud-wig 
Haymsmn, of Germany, that the 
gude Herr was carried out on his 
shield bearing many woimds of the 
brief encounter.

Griffiths won as he pleased from 
Herr Haymann, who was a slow- 
mo-vlng target for Tuffy’s stiff and 
rapidly delivered punches. The doc-

L O C E  GRID TEAMS 
LIKE GIRL IN LOVE

West i*olnt, N. Y., Sept. 13 
Cagle. Murrell, O’Keefe and GibneL 
the latter calling signals seems to 
be the backfleld that will start toe 
season for Army. This 
used yesterday by Coach Jones m 
going through a series of p l ^  
ter toey had been explained on the 
blackboard.

Cape May, N. J.,
Young believes in work. The Pexm 
erid coach will send his hopefuls 
through another scrimmage today 
despite a lengthy one yesterday. 
jVll 0̂  Penn’s injured will be ready 
to resume work Monday.

Ithaca, N. Y., Sept 13 — Coraell 
football aspirants will continue 
light conditioning drills until Mon
day when heavier work will begin it 
was announced by Gil Doble today.

Hanover, N. H., Sept 13—Dart
mouth’s pre-season practice has re
vealed one thing, if nothing else-- 
that Marsters has regained his 
1927 form. In toe "touch" drill yes
terday A1 was stepping trickily and 
f —-wing passes with all his old
skill. _____

Now York, Sept. 13—Columbia’s 
football team will discard the hud
dle system tols fall, it was announc
ed today by Coach Crowley.

CHANNEL SWIM

t c h e

S t a f i
LEFTY GROVE

Dover, Eng., Sept. 13 — Mrs. 
Myrtle Huddleston, New York 
Bvrimmer, began at 9:30 o’clock this 
morning an attempt to svrtm Eng
lish Channel to Prance. The water 
was choppy.  ̂Mrs. Huddleston fail
ed on a preyious attempt to svrim 
ĥe channel.

Lefty Grove is 6 feet 2 inches of 
brawn and muscle. . . . He looks 
as if he needed a few square meals.

. . .  As you give 
toe up and down 
to his lean figure, 
you wonder where 
he gets his tendfio 
speed. . . .  
dined to be 
peramental, he is 
easily p e e v e d  
when one of his 
teammates errs or 
he thinks the um
pire has missed a 
strike. . . .  He 
works slowly, al
most methodical

ly, and it is said he counts up to 10 
between each pitch. . . . Has more 
speed than any southpaw pitcher 
since the days of "Rube" Waddell. 
. . . Has passed the 20 mark in 
victories and hopes to reach 25 
wins. . . . Leads too American 
League in strikeouts. . . . Connie 
Mack rates him a more valuable 
southpaw than "Rube” Waddell, 
but places him second to Eddie 
Plank as to team value. . . . I s  al
most certain to be Mack's starting 
pitcher In the openii^ game.

, V . .̂s ; -K

G i^©

CHARLEY ROOT

Charley Root, veteran pitching 
ace of the Chicago Cubs, was turn
ed loose once hy the St. Louis 
Browns. . . . He 
In s i s . t s  that is 
something he will 
never be able to 

Xn- live down, as the 
tern-' Browns had a ter

rible team the 
year he was given 
the gate. . . .
Root is having a 
good year after a 
rather mediocre 
one. Worked over
time In 1927 in an 
effort to bring a 
peimant to Chlca- Root 
go, he showed the effects of the 
strain last season. . . . Fear that 
ho had been permanently injured 
by too much work a few years 
back, has been entirely dispelled by 
his superlative hurling this year, 
. . ‘. Root, while he still has fine 
speed' and a great curve, no longer 
depends entirely on his physical as
sets for success. . . . His style of 
pitching Is the brand that bothers 
the Athletics. Sure to see plenty oi 
servles against the Maokmen*

Both the Cubs and the Majors, 
Manchester’s two leading football 
teams, were invited to enter toe 
state football league which was 
organized in Hartford night before 
last but declined.

Like toe young girl who admits 
she is in love but doesn’t want to be 
tied down, toe Cubs and Majors 
prefer to be their own boss. They 
point out that the success of a 
league of this kind can never be 
foretold with anv definite assurance 
and add that if toe league did prove 
a flop it would wreck their season’s 
ambitions.

-^ 'N a tto n a l licasrae
G. -AB. R. H. PC. 

O’Doul. Phils. . . l , 3 «  588 ISO 821 .396 
Herman, Bkln. ..J32 516 98 199..38#
Terry, N. Y ...........135 546 92 205 .37?
Tornsby, Chic.~V.139 541 138 202 .373 
Traynor, P itts ..,.114 477 85 174 .365

L ead er 'a  'year ago today, P. W aner, 
P ittsburgh, ,383. , .

American Leagye **
F oxx. PHlla. ____137 483 114 178 .869
Fonseca,. Clave, ..183 5U 89 l « t  .368 
Simmons. Phil. ..130 542 103 195 .367 
Manush, S t  L. . .  .128 519 81 188 .362
Lazzeri. N. Y. ...1 3 4  496 90 175 .354

Leader a year ago today, Goslln, 
'W ashington, .380.

tor showed little except a slow  ̂mo
tion right that seldom landed'an^ 
a stout resistance fo * toe firsl̂  three 
rotmds. He refused to cry "kam- 
erad," even after some distressing 
ups and downs and wss on his feet 
but helpless when toe end came.

Griffiths was making his debu  ̂ in 
New York as a heavyweight, ',^,4 
he demonstrated that he belongs. 
Weighing I84 1-2 pounds, last night 
he smothered the German. with 
speed and softened him up witb left 
hooks and right crosses. Tuffy ioolm 
to be one of the best two-haiffded 
pvmchers to come up in a long time.

A goodly crowd was there to celc-i 
brate toe reopening of the Gaxdc^; 
and toe arrival of autumn wealli^.^; 
In the first row were parked suc&:̂  
celebrities as Jack Sharkey, Sir,, 
Thomas Lipten, Walter C^mp, Jr.̂  ̂
and bis bride, Ruth Elder, and any. 
number of boiled shirted elite of. 
toe Madison Square Garden Club.

The paid attendance was 12,863 
and toe net receipts $26,69d.31.

Home Runs
Major Leagues

WUson, Cubs .................................44
Klein, Phillies ...............................89
Wilson, Cubs...................................39
Ott, Giants ..................................  38
Hornsby. C u bs...............................35
Foxx, Athletics ............................. 32
Gehrig, Yankees ..................   31
O’Doui, Phillies ........................... 30

Among toe games listed as r^ d  
exercise by a magazine writqr Is 
horseshoes. Oh well, maybe some 
day we’ll be playing it with old 
automobile tires.

THE *̂ VJRGINIAN**

Look 
at the 

ST  Y L E 
of this 
SHOE

\

MALLORY
HATS

S5.IIO to$7iO
Other Hats 

$4.00
Caps $1.50 and $1.95

Thermo Knitted 
Jackets $8.50

Travello Jackets 
$7.50

SYMINGTON
SHOP

AT TUa CENTER
«■

-•■V.

S t y l is h , isn’t it? You
bet. It’s a~pace maker in 

current fashion* It will,■wear, 
too. Made with the world’s best 
leathers. Gome in and ask to see 
it. It’s called the “ Virginian.”  
SUp It on your foot. Ah, what 
comfort. And How much la 
it? Five dollars. Honestly, that’s 
„11 i t  c o s t s .  A n d  i f  t h e  
“ Virginian”  doesn’t  exactly.suit 
you, there arc f o r t y  other  
Friendly Five styles from which to  
choose. All the same remarkable 
price* Five doUars. Come in, we’ll 
be looking for you.

S O U T H  M  R H E S ^ R  -

Other Hale Advertisements on Pages 13 and 16.

all
hy- 

Playl

killENDLY FIVE SHOES

J GLENNEY’S

A t w a t e r

S c r e e n -G r id

R a d io  i
There are many features on the air right now— with 

the greatest sport broadcasts— world series basetoll 
gam es.. .  .college football games— coming soon. W hy 
miss them when you can own the new Model 55 Atwater 
Kent Screen-Grid Radio for so very little— and on such  ̂
convenient terms ? Just ’phone for an appointanent and 
we will gladly demonsteate the new Model 65 In y o w  
home. . ■ ‘in

$145 t
COMPLETE

t * - I
. Attached to Your Aerial

D e p e n d a b le  S e r v ic e —  G u a ra n te e d  
S a t is fa c t io n .

Hale’s  Radio D ept— Basement
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GARDEN aUB WINS 
FIRST AT HARTFORD

Takes Blue Ribbon, Gold 
Medal, for Finest Club 

f  Display in Show,
a Manchester gardeners won many 
lionors at the big show of the 
Connecticut Horticultural society 
mow being held at the State Armory 
Ip Hartford. The local Garden club 
Svon the blue ribbon for the most 
meritorious display by a club and
iidll receive the society’s gold medal, 
g L. J. Robertson, Jr., who is mem
ber of the general committee in 
Charge of the show at Hartford, 
fierved as chairman of the Manches
ter Garden club’s committee that 
•rranged the flowers. The exhibit 
5/q,s in the form of four secUons 
•epresenting garden borders, 
evergreens and flowers of many dif
ferent hues and kinds were massed 
Along the sides of four long tables,

Elaced at different angles in the cen- ] 
jr of the great auditorium, 
j  Involved Much Labor, 

s The gathering and qrtisUc ar
rangement of the flowers required 
'iopg hours of time on the part of 
the committee, and its members are 
jratfied at receiving first honors. 
Iffhe dub has been awarded a num- 
fer of prizes heretofore for its en- 
&ies at Hartford ghows.

There was a large representation 
Sf Manchester people at the exhibi- 
tjon yesterday afternoon and eve- 
fling. The show is the most ambi
tious affair the Horticultural society 
has managed in its more than forty 
years of existence, and those who 
have not already idaited the exhlbl- 
feon should do so before 10 o’clock 
fills evening, the closing hour.

The Park Department of Hartford 
has co-operated to an imusual de
gree. Artistic beds of coleus, salvia 
and ornamental plants are arranged 
jlist within the main entrance. On 
the left is an exhibit of C. E. Wil
son Nurseries of this town. The 
Park gajdners have a gorgeous dis
play of cut roses from the gardens 
at Elizabeth Park, as well as a dis
play of annual and perennials, all 
lebsled.

Rock Garden Prize.
In the center of the auditorium 

Mrs. Mary H. Kennedy of Egst 
Hartford has arranged a fine reck 
garden with a running stream and 
pool. It won the prize of $35 and 
everyone planning a rock garden 
should see it. The lichen-covered 
rocks came from Manchester. There 
are several commercial exhibits oy 
IJarttord firms, one of the most not
able being the wedding setting by 
Spear and McManus.
' While dahlias, gladiolus and 

asters predominate, there is a 
wealth of flowers of all kinds, most 
^  them labelled so that gardners 
|aay become acquainted with new

this town whose gladiolus farm iis at 
Coventry.

The Murphey Gladiolus farm led 
all other local exhibitors in the 
number of prizes won on gladiolus, 
a total of 10, made up of the fol
lowing, five blue ribbons or first 
prizes, three seconds and two thirds 
in the open competition class whicn 
space will not pernflt enumere mg.

President C. W. Blankenburg of 
the local Gavden club won the blue 
ribbon for the best spike of gladiolus 
in the show with the variety named 
Mrs. W. H. Phipps, which also took 
first prize in its class for color. Mrs. 
Hevenor won second place for the 
best commercial display and took 
several other |JriZ6s on glads., Mrs. 
J. R. Lowe of Porter street captured 
several blue ribbons on dahlias, 
gladiolus and annual yellow phlox. 
Mrs. Wells A. Strickland received 
a prize for the best basket' of an
nual flowers, Mrs. Albert Heming
way first for the best perennial 
phlox and new y - ’ low gaillardia.

SUBSTITUTINQ BUSSES
Hartford, Sept. 13.—The Con

necticut Company is continuing its 
general policy of abandoning street 
railway lines and substituting buss
es. On September 23rd the Public 
Utilities Commission will hear the 
company’s request for the right to 
put busses in place of New Britain’s 
Farmington avenue and Stanley 
streets trolley lines. The bus service 
will extend considerably farther 
along each street than trolleys now 
aro'operg.ted.

ITALY SPPRISED
AT DUCE’S ACTION

(Contlnnsd from Page 1.)

by

A lC .H .T r y o n ’ s
Sanitary Market
DIAL 4180 DIAL 4139

TELLS STUDENTS GOOD 
WILL IS A UFE NEED

Principal C. P. Quimby Ad
dresses First Assembly at 
High School of This Year.

"Learn to get along
With other people’’

liafieties. The displays by commer-1 
Bal growers of glpds are particu
larly fine. Here also the Manchjss- 
fcr Garden club members were rib- 
Ifon winners—namely Mrs. Charles 
Hevenor of Pine Crest Gardens, 
Wapping and Charles M. Murphy of

This is the keynote which was 
given to the 852 students of the 
Manchester High school at the first 
weekly assembly yesterday after
noon by Principal Clarence P. Quim
by. It is to be borne in mind, not 
only during the school year but 
throughout life as well as it is con
sidered one of the biggest secrets 
in the success of life.

This school slogan was one of the 
answers submitted in response to a 
questionnaire circulated among 
alumni of the institution a few years 
ago. Principal Quimby explained to 
the students that those who get in 
trouble usually have only them
selves to blame. He urged the stu
dents to give the slogan more than 
a passlngr attention; to bear it in 
mind always.

By living up to the advice which 
the slogan carrieg, Mr. Quimby says 
a better understanding will be cre
ated among people at large. He at
tributes the present trouble between 
file Jews and Arabs in Palestine as 
being due to a lack of proper under
standing between the two races.

A statement attributed to the late 
Charles W. Eliot, president emeritus 
of Harvard University, in an inter
view on his 90th birthday was read 
to the students. It was as follows: 
“ If you can think only of yourself, 
you’re in a bad way.’’

The assembly hall was nearly full 
yet there lyas room for more stu
dents although not many. The big
gest difficulty seems to be placing 
the orchestra which now numbers 
37 members. ■ The enrollment, how
ever. is not yet large enough to 
cause any real trouble, but if the 
present increase continues, changes 
of some sort v.ill have to be made.

The school orchestra plaved the 
three numbers it will render at the 
Eastern States Exposition in Snring-

FOR SATURDAY
White Loaf Flour, 1-8 bbl. Sack, 

$L19.
Wild Grapes, 98c basket.
6 lbs. Sweet Potatoes, 23c.
Apples, 95c basket.
Tomatoes, 69c basket.
5 lb. Bag Daniel Webster, 29c 

bag.
• Paro-Wax, 9c.

Shredded Wheat, 11c package.
6 Cakes Octagon Soap, 25c.
5 Packages Ivory Flakes, 25c. 
MacLaren’s Salad Dressing,

Pints, 29c.
6 ^ n s  Simbrite Cleanser, 25c. 
Peanut B utter.. 1 lb. Jar, 25c.
2 lbs. Yellow Eyed Beans, 25c. 
Boscut Coffee, 58c lb.
Sunrise Coffee, 45c lb.
Certo, 29c bottle.
Good Luck Jar Bings, 8c pkg. 
Carnation Evaporated Mlfk, largo 

9c can.
Pure Cider Vinegar, 45c gal. 
Campbell Baked Beans, S Cans 

for 25c.

reorganization of the Caoinet 
Premier Benito Mussolini.

This is the first break in the 
growing concentration of the Fas
cist Party’s governmental powers 
since the group came into power 
here approximately seven years 
ago.

The new ministers who took over 
the ministerial posts relinquished by 
Premier'Mussolini are all staimcn 
members of the Fascist Party, but 
it Is likely that non-Fascists wiU be 
admitted to the Cabinet in the fu
ture. It was pcinted out that the 
controlling powers would be willing 
to go outside the ranks of the Fas
cist Party for experts it the requir
ed abilities and talents cannot be 
foimd within the organization 

No Press Comments.
While the press refrains from

commenting upon Prenfler Musso
lini’s alms, observers believe that 
the widespread Cabinet reorganiza
tion is the initial step towards ’’nor
malization.’’

By "normalization’’ was meant [ 
the distribution of ministerial pow-rl 
ers instead of concentration of sev
eral portfolios in the hands of one 
official.

It was pointed out that Musso
lini’s action in relinquishing all his 
government posts except the pre
miership and the ministry of home 
affairs (interior) has exploded the 
much talked of scheme of making 
him “ chancellor.*’

Italy, today, has returned to the 
ordinary European Cabinet system 
without a “ministerial dictatorship.’̂

“n  Duce” is noT.’ at gn^eater liber
ty to concentrate his tremendous 
energies upon pet projects for the 
good of his native land. It is under
stood these deal with the expansion 
of industry; intensive agriculture; 
increase in national resources and 
kindred reforms to make Italy more 
prosperous.

SM AU NUMBER APPLY 
TO BE MADE VOTERS

Only 120 Seek Franchise This 
Year— Will Be Made Sept. 
21 and 28.

WEBER FOUND. DROWNED 
IN SNIPSIC LAKE TODAY
Rockville Man' Discovered in 

Ten Feet of Water by His 
Son and.Searching Party.

AND SPEAKING OF

QUAU’TY
MEATS

A & P Sells Them 
At Lowest Prices

Trade Here With 
Confidence.

The total number of applications 
received by the registrars of those 
wishing to become voters this . :a-' 
ir 120 of which 72 are men and 48 
women. This being an off year, ac
counted for the small number of ap
plications. Next year being state 
electioii it is expected there will be 
several himdred.

Last year there were over three 
hundred that did not show up to be 
made and they have neglected to 
make application again this year. 
Applications are only good for the 
year in which they are made.

The selectmen, town clerk and 
registrars will meet in the town 
clerk’s office Saturday, September 
21, and Saturday, September 28, 
from 10 to 9 daylight time for the 
purpose of making voters of all 
those who qualify. Those that are 
made on the above dates will be 
eligrible to vote at the October elec
tion.

(Special to The Herald)

RockviUe, Sept. 13— Believed to 
have committed suicide in a fit of 
despondency over prevailing ill 
health, the body of Richard Weber, 
75, of 59 Hammond street, was 
foimd at 11 o’clock this morning 
Snipsic Lake.

The body of the aged man was 
found by his son, Amo, and a 
searching party of ex-service men 
and others in ten feet of water 
about the same distance from the 
shore near a little island. He had 
been missing from home since Wed
nesday.

QUAKE IN CALIFORNIA

Long Beach, CMif., Sept. 13.—A 
slight earthquake was felt early to
day here and at nearby points. No 
damage was reported.

HOLLYWOOD
MARKET
381 East Center St.

' Comer Parker St.
Dial 4233

EXTRA FANCY NATJVE 
FOWLS

$1.34 “
Rockville Frankforts . .  32c lb. 
Ivean Pot Roasts . .  29c-35c lb.
Top Round S te a k ......... 49c lb.
Shank End H a m s...................15c
Best Sliced Bacon . . . .  39c lb. 
Shoulder Steak Ground 35c lb.

EXTRA SP E Q A L  
Native Fresh Pullet Eggs 45c 
Fancy Apples, 3 lbs. for . .  25c 
Native Canning Peaches

Basket ............................ $1-4?
Gallon Jugs V in egar......... 59<
Not-a-Seed R aisins.. .  8c pkg.

Read The Herald AdYS.

RIB ROAST BEEF, 
from heavy steer. lb.

MEATS
Native Chickens, 55c lb. 
Legs of Lamb, 42c lb. 
Pot Roast, 40c lb.
Rib Roast Beef, 42c lb. 
Pork to Roast, 35c lb. 
Lamb Patties, 8 for 25c. 
Veal Patties, 3 for 25c.

FRUIT

field next Thurgdav. They will nlay 
in the Henry Ford pavilion, making 
the trip there bv bus leaving Man
chester at 10 o’clock in the morn
ing. Miss E. Marion Dorward will 
be in charge.

3 lbs. Green Grapes, 25c. 
Oranges, 55c doz.
Honey Dew Melons, 39c each. 
Bananas, 3 lbs. for 25c. 
Apples, 2 Qts. for 25c.
Plums, 3 Doz. for 25c. 
Peaches, 2 Qts. for 25c.
Wild Grapes, 98c basket.

VEGETABLES
Head Lettuce, 13c.
Tomatoes, 5 lbs. for 25c.
Green Peppers, 10c qt.
Red Peppers, 15c qt.
Parsley, 5c.
Summer Squash, 4 for 25c. 
Beats, 3 Bunches foi 25c. 
Carrots, 3 Bunches for 25c. 
Lima Beans, 2 Qts. for 25c. 
Yellow Bantan Corn, 28c doz. 
Cabbage, 8c lb.
Celery, 22c bunch.

35c’45c
43c

......57c

......65c
31c
22c
37c

......35c
43c
39c
33c
20c
23c

Atlantic & Pacific J?

OVEN ROASTS, best boneless, lb. . . .

BEST TOP ROUND STEAK, lb..........

BEST SIRLOIN STEAK, lb..................

FRESH RIB ROAST PORK, lb............

FRESH PORK SHOULDERS, lb. . . .

LAMB LEGS— Genuine S p r in g ........

SPRING LAMB ROULETTES, lb. . . .  
PORK CHOPS

Best Center Cuts, lb......................
FANCY FOWL

Fresh Killed, 4 lb. average, lb. . 
HAMS— Swift’s or Armour’s,

whole or string end. lb.................
SMOKED SHOULDERS,

F’anev Sugar Cured, lb..................
SMOKED SHOULDERS,

Fancy Stockinette, extra lean, lb.

SM lTirS GROCERY
Tel. 5114 2 North School Street Tel. 5114

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim***************hiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiii|iiiii

I CAMPBELL'S I
I QUALITY GROCERY
= Phone 4169 30 Depot Square =

WEEK-END SPECIALS

Fresh Shoulders. . . . .
Pot Roasts. . . . . . . . . . 35c
Sausage M eat. . . . . . . .  35c

. . . . . . . . . . .3 5 c

MEATS

.23c Legs Lamb. . . . . . . . . . 39c
Rih Roast Beef ....32c-40c

35c
Roast V eal  . . . . . .  38c

GROCERIES

Waldorf Tissue, 4 roDs 25c
Si^ar,101hs. . . . . . . . . . 57c
Tomalo Soup, 3 cans.. 25c 
Conn. Val. Peas, 2 cans 29c

Tomatoes (fancy) 65c has. 
Jaf Rings, 3 dozen. . . .  25c
Mascot Peas. . . . '. 21c can
Com Flakes.. . . . . . . . . . 8c

EXTRA SPECIAL
t a n  Bread . . . . . . . . . . . 10c loaf

Vacations are over. Everybody is back 
home with a great big appetite and we 
have the kind of foods that will satisfy 
you. We have added another new truck | 
to improve our service. Please Dial 4169 | 
and you will get us on either wire. |

MEATS f
Pot Roasts of B e e f.................... 30c-35c lb. i
Rib Roast of Beef .................    35c-38c M  |
Top Round Steak.............  55c Iby |
Sirloin Steak.........  ............   .65c lb. |
Legs of Lam b................................... 39c lb. |
Lamb Stew................ ........... 15c to 25c lb. |
Fresh Roasting Pork (10 to 12 size |

lo in s)....................  32c lb. |
Home Made Sausage Meat . . . . . . . .  38c lb. |
Native Veal Roasts . . . . . . .r.T.,. .c.t. 38clb. |
Fowls . . .r.T. :.T. . . .T.T. .i.r.T.:. . . . . 45C lb. \

GROCERIES
Rising Sun Pastry Flour ........................................$1.10 sack [
3 Kellogg’s Corn Flakes ....................................................... 25c :
3 Post’s Cora F la k es............................................................25c S
Malt 0  Meal C ereal.............. ................................................25c :
3 Cans Libby’s Milk, Special........................................... 25c ■
Large Cans T o a m to ^ ......... ................................................18c j
Certo ....................... ..............................................................  29c ;
Sun Maid Package Prunes, 2 lb s . .............................. 30c \
Ma Brown’s J a m s ................ ........................................ 10c jar ;
4 Bars Nut Oil Soap and an Opal Glass Orange and j

Lemon Reamer, sp ecia l..................................... .........39c j* «

I FRUITS and VEGETABLES I
Peaches, Melons, Orangey, Bananas, Lemons, Grape 

i Fruit, Pears, Apples, Red and Green Peppers, T o m a n s , 
i Sweet Potataoes, Onions, Lettuce, Celelry, Carrots, Cab- 
i bage. Soup Bunches, Cora aiid Beans.
■ . .. ■ I

HOME COMUNG

SALE
A  BUYING EVENTO 
GREAT 1MPORX4NI

TYPICAL 
A «P  VALUES

FLOUR
Very low prices for 
favorite brands of 
the finest of flours
PASTRY FLOUR

CERESOTA 
GOLD MEDAL 

PILLSBURY'S BEST
o:>: FAMILY FLOUR

24 L B  
B A G

AMMONIA 32 oz 26c 10 oz
STERLING BROOMS 65c

each

h o u se h c l d  n e e d s
MOP HANDLES10c

53c
CLOTHES LINES each 35c
GOOD LUCK JAR RINGS 3 pkgs 25c 
ECLIPSE MOPS each 45c

PAILS Galvanized 
SCRUB BRUSHES 
WASHBOARDS Glass '67c 
LIQUID BLUE

99c

each 15c 
each 25c 
each 23c 
Galv 59c 

t  10c

Pure Lard 
Matches 
Jelly

Pure, refined lard — still con
sidered the best shortening

Double tipped matches in full 
count boxes at a low price

SULTANA Your choice o f . eve.al 
popular flavors

— __ .Note the low price onQ jllt lS iy  9 0 S ip  this popular soap

Bokar Coffee

fin*

The personal blend of a 
great coffee planter

j j l b s  2Je
PKGS

3 JARS

^  CAKES * 1 '

47'LB
TIN

Fit V o
^  tores ' ^

OLD

«i:8-

soops
I3c 
25c

are a f Of

jaLes 
2 pkgs 

ca^

13c 
7c

pk g
pkg

2 pkgs
sth 
s t »

/  C C I,O E lv.sfp  J2„ " ’ IS,

oan

SWEET
s t o v e

--

9c
sake 

cake 
cake

70
9o

6c
9c
6c
9c

,"S

g o LD d u s t :}®
pkg

SOAP

SO 
¥ A B

S S ^

2 cakes 
pkg 
pkg

*

? B U 0 G g “’S

l5o
cat, 2 lc  

I2fs
Tt 29a

uck ^  
N o. 2 ^ * ®  « c  

19c 
8c

c a o  iSc 

8c

. ^ 9 ^  17c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Iceberg Lettuce, 2 large h ea d s........... 27cFancy Sweet Potatoes, 8 lbs....................25c

Native Elberta Peaches, basket..........$1.75

White Malaga Grapes, 3 lbs......................29c

Honey Dew Melons, e a c h ..........................29c

Fancy Native Tomatoes, basket............85c

THE
GREAT ATL ANTIC & TEA

i
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W T 1 C
PROGKAMS

Travelers, Hartford 
500 m. 600 K. C.

Frog^m  For Friday 
(E. D. S. T.)

8:00 p. m.—Cities Service Concert 
Orchestra and Cavaliers from

N. C. Studios — Rosario 
Bourdon, Director.
Intermezzo from “The Jewels
of the Madonna’’ .......................

.........................  Wolf-Ferrari
Caprice Vienpois..........Kreisler
Gems from Algeria . . .  Herbert
Slumber Boat ............ Gaynor

The Cavaliers 
Saxophone Solo

Merle Johnston
Spanish, from “Foreign Lands’’

.............................. Moszkowski
Bass Solo

Darrel Woodyaurd

^  Why do you ^
drink half fresh coffee?

Unnecessary now!
Half fresh coffee is half stale—not good. Women 
everywhere are turning to the one best way to 
buy coffee now—in the new scientific container 
that brings oven~fresh 
coffee to you. The fa
mous Boscul vacuum 
can brings you Boscul 
Coffee—a blend of the 
world’s best coffees, 
perfectly roasted, and 
actually oven-freshmlxi 
no other way can you 
get really fresh coffee— 
a new coffee delight.
Discover Boscul today.

El Choclo (tango) . .Nussbaum
Gentle Annie ...............  Foster

The Cavaliers 
Saxophone Solo

Merle Johnston

Hungarian Dance (G M inor).. 
..................................  Brahms

Festivities (Romantic su ite).. 
......................... Stanley

COFFB

W HY DENY Y O U R SE LF TH C  B E S T  C O FFEE?

Kibbe’s QuaUty 
Coffee

.Roasted and Packed in Hartford

by

The E. S. Kibbe Go.
Roasters o f Fine Coffees 

' Since 1878

M Y CO.

WHERE'COmECTlCUJ

LAND O’ LAKES SW’EET CREAM

BUTTER 1 lb. Roll 49c
FANCY

SWEET POTATOES 8 lbs. ISc
DULUTH IMPERL\L

FLOUR 24V2 lb. Bag $1.09

FINEST SELECTED

POTATOES 151b.Pk. 45c
FANCY MALAGA

GRAPES 3 lbs.
FRESH

PLUMS 4 Doz. 23c

PARSON’S

Ammonia
16 oz 
bottle 17c
Ammonia in combination 
with substances which 
prevents all Injurious ac
tion.

I v o r y
Soap

2dc

Fancy
FRUITS FOR 

SALAD
2 1 lb. Tall Cans

36 oz.
bars

"Most people prefer this 
Cake for the Bath’’

45c
Deliciously tempting 
repast for that warm 
mid-day luncheon.

N. B. C. 
Assortment 

DE LUXE
Package

33c
An Asset to the 

Afternoon Tea.

OUR VERY BEST

Economy
Coffee
lb. 41c
Freshly Roasted 

Daily and
“ Every Sip 

a Treat”

NO. 7
WHITE BEAUTY

Brooms 
each 75c

Indispensable for that 
“ clean sweep”

Baker’s Vanilla Extract
29c

Pure flavor. Favor
ably and well- 
known for over 40 
years.

2 oz. 
bottle

OUR SELECTED
FRESH WHITE EGGS

Are sold to you unconditionally guaranteed. From 
six months on, child specialists say, every little 

boy or girl should have an egg-yolk a day, 
for play-energy, and to make strong 

bones and teeth.
START TODAY TO BUY THESE EGGS 

at your nearest Economy Store.

Economy’s Newest Sensation

P R IZ E  B R E A D
20 Oz. Loot 8 .

Children Love It.

FA N C Y FRESH

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
am oSeMd tor your tolMU.D..t tô t  pri»«

at all our ECONOMY STORES.
Delicious and tempting for Immediate teble um , ot t o -  
clonsly ripe to preserve for those savory winter meals.

Vinegar, Pure Cider, gallon ju g ..........63c
Tuna Fish, Fancy Light Meat, 

1-2 lb. c a n ......................... 23c

Preserves, Pure, 2 lb, j a r .................. 47c
Dill Pickles, Fancy, quart j a r ............ 31c
Cheese, Fancy Whole Milk, lb...............33c
Tea, Our Very Best, Orange Pekoe 

Ceylon, lb..............................................
Chicken Broth, R & R, size 1 can .......... 15c

Royal Gelatin, 3 packages ............r.-..25c
Kippered Herring, Fancy 

1-2 lb. can, 2 cans ........... . — 25c
Olive Oil, Finest Imported, 8 oz. can .. 29c 
Salted Peanuts, Finest, lb...................... .39c
Red Cap Window Wash, pint can 21c

Junket, Assorted Flavors, i  packages 25c 

P osfs Corn Flakes, package r. r. . . . . . . . .  8c

Lassie o’ Mine .......... . • • • Walt
The Cavaliers

9 00 p. m.—“An Evening in Paris’ ’ 
‘ from N. B. C. Stuldos—Max 

Smolen, director.
9-30 D. m.—Schradertown Band 

from N. B. C. Studios—Arthur 
Pryor, Director, Arthur Alleh 
and Louis Mason as “Gus and 
Louie.’’

10:00 p. m.—“Tariff Legislation 
Now Before Congress’’—Sena  ̂
tot James Watson of Indiana..

10:30 p. ni.-;-Star8 of Melody—Brva 
Giles, soprano; Judson House, 
Tenor and a 15 piece orchestra, 
directiosk' Harry Horllck.

11:00 p. m.—Hotel St. Regis Or-

11:30 p. m .-^“Pleasant Dream

H our"— AUyn Theater Orgaa—  
CaUf Strong, organist.

13:00 Midn.— BasebaU scores; Hart
ford CourSht News BuJletlns; 
Weather ReporL

M rs. WUlebrandt writes that 
quite a  lot of drinking is being done 
in Washington. That must be an 
unusual

W ONDER EOS’S A U V E

“Did you do as I  presoribedr^;^l 
nothlhg but baby food?”

“Yep, doc— I  ate foiur marUes,;Sa 
handful o f sand, a penny, two 
matches, u d  swallowed an old key 
ring, but I  don’t  feel any b etter."-i 
Judge.  ̂ ‘

THESEU’SEM
G R O

IT P A Y S  
TO WAITO^J  
Y O U R S E i r

Over 2,500 Domestic and 
Imported Items Await Your 

Selection At Hale’s Self-Servo
Stores. A t the Low est Prices in Town

Meeting With Manchester’s Approval— 

Hale’s Select

Creamery Butter
99 c

•HALE’S FAMOUS

Morning Luxury Coffee
This coffee is roasted and blended especially for us by one of 

the largest coffee houses in th«̂  world. Its high, uniform qual
ity is responsible for its popularity in 
Manchester, pound ................. ..............................  . . . .  aJ

1 LB. 
ROLL 50c 2 LB. 

ROLL

Bensdorp’s 
koyal Dutch Cocoa

This butter is made especially for us and it is of the high
est manufacture. Guaranteed full sweet cream. We believe 
there is no better butter made than Hale’s Select Creamery
Butter.

Come In tomorrow and, taste it before you buy a pound; 
Every pound is thoroughly guaranteed by The J. W. Hale Com
pany and the manufacturer.

A delicious, wholesome breakfast drink for school 
girls and boys. 1-2 lb c a n ....................................... 33c

Dainty Bits 
Prepared Grape Fruit

Miscellaneous Specials
Post’s Corn Flakes and
POST TOASTIES

Pkg............ ’..................................................

SWANSDOWN CAKE FLOUR
pkg..............................................................

JELLO (all flavors)
-  Pkg.............................................................

Hershey’s Breakfast Cocoa
.2 Cans .....................................................

(Half pound cans)

FREE
One package o f Ralston’s Whole Wheat Flakes with 

every package of the well known

Ralston’s Breakfast Food
BOTH
F O R ........................................

Natural tree ripened fruit, 
prepared ready to serve.
2 Cans .....................................

Excellent before breakfast—all

.................... 35c

Comet Brand 
Peanut Butter

Hungry school children will relish peanut butter on bread after 
school hours. Packed in barrel shaped glasses. 1
1-2 lb, J a r ................................................................ .. . .  1  w w

Pure Lard
Pure lard packed In sanitary one pound cartons. 

Special this week-end, 2 pound cartons .................. 29c

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables
Freshly Picked, U . S ., Number One

YELLOW E L M R T A  PEACHES
$1.19 HEAFENO 14 QUART 

BASKET
From Glastonbury, Conn.

Sound fm it free from  worm bites and hail marks.

SW E E T P O TA TO E S..................................................................®
IT A L IA N  P R U N E S ......................... ...........................................  ^ox 98«

(For eating uid. preserving.),
H O NEY D EW  M E L O N S '...................................................... .. each 39o
T O K A Y  TA B LE  GRAPES . . .  ........................... ...................* 51®
PER SIAN  MELONS .........................................................
bialaoa g r a p e s ..........................................
CELERY ................................................. ...............................

(Large, weR bleached celery.)
Alton a  fresh stock of Alligator Pears, Limes, Raspberriy , 

Concord Grapes, Cantaloupes, Sunidst O ra n g ^  ^ n lt .
Fancy PlmnsTArtlehokes, Parsnips, Iceberg Lettuce, Cucumbers^ 
Soup Bunches, Parsley, etc.

each 45o 
S lbs. 25o 

bunch 15o

Health Market Week-End Speaak
FRESH NATIVE BROILERS 

Pound 48c

FRESH ROASTING CHICKEN 
Pound 48 c

fresh killed FOWL 
Pound 40c

siPRING LAMB ROLLETTE- 
Pound 34c '

NATIVE VEAL ROLLETTE 
Pound 36c

SHOULDER LAMB CH OTS......... . lb. 52c

PAMB STEW . ............. . • • • • • ft* 15c

FRESH PORK ROAST 
' Pound 32c

FRESH SPARE RIBS 
Pound 20c

f r e s h  s h o u l d e r s
Pound 22c

/

PRIME RIB BOAST 
Pound 45c

: (Boned and rolled.),

POT BOAST OF BEEF
PoimdSOc ■

(Lean and tender,,̂

FOBEi^U ABTEB LAMB . . . .  • • • • lb- 21c
‘

VEAL STEW • ••T*’* •(•••I* • • • •* lb. 20c
«

Two Stores—Oak and Main Streets-^Park and Main Streets-

/
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T H E  r E M ^ S I F l E P  S ? E C T I O M
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Want Ad InfonnatlOB LOST AND FOUND

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED ADVBRTISB- 
MENTS

Connt tlx avarsa* 7 ® '? ! ifJtMlSIi InltUla numbara and 
aaob count aa a laworda aa two worda BUnlmum coat la
prloa ot throe ,  . ...

lilna ratea per day for tranalent
*'*“* BMeedTO Marali M, laar

Caab Charae 
6 Conaaoutlva Daya ..I 1 St.

AU ortVra for trraaular InaartJona. 
wHl b# charged at the one-time,rate.

Special ratea for long term aya^ 
day advertlalng' given upon rauiwat 

Ads ordeHed for three o r  alx days 
and stopped before the third 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number ot times the ad appear
ed, charging at the rate 
no allowances or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the
®*Nô “Uil forbids”: display lines not
*°The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one incorrect Insertion 
of eny advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of inwr- 
rect publteatlon of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation ot 
charge made for t̂he service rendered.

All advertisements must 
In style, copy end regulations enforced by M»e oubllsn- 
ers end they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con 
sldered objectionable

CIXISINQ H 'URS—Claaslfletf adi 
to bo published same day must bo rê  
celved by U o’clock neon. Saturdays

TELEPHONE YOUR WANT 
ADS-

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convlenee to advortlsera but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
fu l l  PaYMBN’I If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first each ad otherwise the CHARt,h- 
RATB will be collected. No responsi 
blllty for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OF CLASSIFICA 
TIONS

Births ........................ ....................Engagements ................   "
Marriages .......................................  ^
Deaths .............
Card of Thanke
In Memorlam ............. ...............
Lost and Found ..........................
Announcements ............................
PersonHls .......................................

A n to m o b l le a
Automobiles for Sale ...................
Automobiles for Exchange..........;
Auto Accessories—Tires 
Auto Reiialrlng—Painting ..••••
Autv> Schools ............................ .
Autos—Shin bv Truck .................
Autos—For Hire .........................
Garages--Servtce—Storage ........
Motorcycles—Kicycle .........  ii
Wanted autos —Moti.rcvciee . . . .  i« 

Iti ie tneas nn«’ e ro fe a e ln n n l  S e rv lc e e  
Business Services OlTeted I-
Household Services Offered ........
Building—Contractlnc .................  IJ
Florists—Nurseries ..................... {“
Funeral Directors ......... ..............Heating—Plumbing—Roofing . . .
Insurance ...................................  **Mllllnerv-Dressmaking ............
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .
Painting—Paper'ng .....................  *1
Professional Services...................

. Tatloring — Dveing—Cleaning 
Toilet Goods and Service
Wanted — Business Service ..........

K d n rn t lo n n l  — —  —
Course,a and Classes........... .
Private Instruction
Dancing ............. ........................
Musical—Dramatic ............... .
W a n te d  — r n s t r u c t lo n  .......................... 30

F In n n r In I
Bonds—Stocks—Morigaaes ........  |l
Business Opporl unities ...............  32
Money to Ixian ..............................  33

H elp  and  g i t n a t l o n .
Help Wanted —Female ...............  35
Help Wanted—Male ........... .. 3b
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ......................
Situations Wanted—Female 3S
Situations Wanted—Male ...........  89
Employment Agencies ...............  19

1,1 ve 8U»ck— P e l a — P o o l  t r y — V e h i c l e .
Dogs—Birds—Pels ............   41
Live Stock—Vehicles ............... .. , 42
Poultry and Supplies ..................... :43
Wanted — Pets—Poult rv—Stock 44 

F o r  S n ie— H I .e e l In n e n n a
Articles tor Sale ..........................  45
Boats and Accessories.................  4H
Building Materials.....................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed ...............................49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ......................... 61
Machluery and Tools . . . . . . . . . . .  52

■ Musical Instruments.................. 63
Office and Store Equipment......... 54
Specials at the Stores . . 6fi
Wearing Apparel—Furs .............. 67
Wanted—To Buy ........................  68

R < io n i» - I lo n r d — H«»lel*— H e s o r t .  
K e . t n n r n n t .

Rooms Without Board ...............  59
Boarders Wanted ...........................69-A
Country Board — Resorts .............. 89
Hotels—Restaurants ...................  81
Wanted — Rooms—Board .........  8*

K e n '  B . l n l e  F o r  K e n t  
Apartmet.ts. Flats. I’enements . .  63
Business l,ocatIons for Rent . . .  64
Houses tor Rent ............................... .65
Suburban tor Kent    88
Summer Homes for Rent.,...........   87
Wanted to Rent ................    88

l le n i  K . r n t e  F o r  SnIe  
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  89
Business Property for Sale . i . . .  70
Farms and Land for Sale . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale ..........................  72
Lots tor Sale ..........................  .73
Resort Property for S a le .............   74
Suburban for Sale ...........  76
Real Estate for Exchange.......  '76
Wanted —Real Estate .................. 77

A a cH o n — l .e g n l  NoHcee
Auction S a le s . . . . . . ........................ 78
Legal Notices ................................  •*

LOST—BETW EEN South Manches
ter Candy Kitchen, comer of Birch 
street, and F . W. Woolworth Com
pany, change purse containing 
g28.00. Reward for return. Call 
8689. ■

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

; 1929 Essex.Sedan.
1928 Graham-Paige Sedan.

. 1928 Erakine'Goach.
1927 Oldsmobiie. Sedan.

,.1927 Dodge'Coupe. 
v‘ 1927 Chevrolet Coach.

Crawford Auto Supply Co. 
Center and Trotter Sts. 

Tel. 6495 or 8063

PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANO TUNING

John Cockerham 
6 Orchard St. Tel. 4219

REPAIRING 23

1925 NASH COACH.
1927 OAKLAND SEDAN.
1927 ESSE X  COACH.
1924 NASH SEDAN.
1925 NASH SEDAN.
1926 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN. 
1926 OVERLAND COACH.
1926 BUICK COACH.

MADDEN BROS.
681 Main St. Tel. 5500
1925 Studebaker Special Coach.
1926 Nash 4 Pass. Advance Coupe.
1926 Studebaker Commander Sedan. 
1924 Chevrolet Truck, cheap.

CONKEY AUTO CO.
20 E. Center Studebaker Dealer
For Sale—1928 Chevrolet Roadster.
1927 Whippet Coach.
1929 Whippet Four Cylinder Coach 

demonstrator.
Cole Motor Sales

91 Center St. Tel. 8275

SEWING MACHINE repairinf ot all 
makes, oils, needlee and sapplies. 
R. W. Garrard, 87 Edward street. 
Tel. 4301.________________________

VACUUM CLEANER, phonograph, 
clock, gun repairing, key fitting. 
Braithwaite. 52 Pearl street.

1928 ESSEX COACH.
1928 OLDSMOBILE COACH.
1926 FORD TUDOR.
1925 OAKLAND SEDAN.
1923 STUDEBAKER.
1928 OLDSMOBILE S'^DAN. 
1925 JEW ETT TOURING. 
2— 1926 ESSEX COACHES. 

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES 
1069 Main St. Tel. 5462

Thomas E. Donahue. Mgr.

1927 ESSE X  COUPE 
1926 CHEVROLET I^NDAU 

BETTS GARAGE 
Hudson-Essex Dealer—129 Spruce

MATTRESSES, box springs, pil
lows and cushions made over 
equal to new. 1 day service. Phone 
6448 Manchester Upholstering Co. 
331 Center street. Established 
since 1922.

REPAIRING, refinlshing of antique 
and modern furniture. Also anti
ques bought and sold. V. Hedeen, 
The Old Wood Shop, 15 Pitkin St.

CHIMNEYS CLEANED and repair
ed, key fitting, safes opened, saw 
filing and grinding. Work called 
for. Haroid Clemson, 108 North 
Elm street. Tel. 3648.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27

SPECIAL DAY and evening sum
mer classes now open In barber- 
Ing. Low rate of tuition. Inquire 
Vaughn's Barber School, 14 Mar
ket street, Hartford.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED — MAID for general 
housework, stay nights. Write Box 
J ,  in care of Herald.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36

FOR SALE—1925 Ford roadster, In 
good condition. Inquire John Clu- 
low, 35 Chestnut street.

FOR SALE—STUDEBAKER sedan, 
1 year old, excellent condltjijm, cost 
$1400 new. Will only sell at private 
sale. Telephone F. H. Anderson’s 
office. 4123. ' '

FOR SALE-^FORD .COUPE t$50 if 
taken at once. Apply 38 Lancaster 
Rdad between 6 and 8 p. m.

AUTO ACCESSORIES— 
TIRES

CLOTHING SALESMAN—Young
man of character and experienced 
In selling men’s clothing. Our ex
pensive store opening program for 
the next six months means a neces
sity of m en, for greater responsi
bilities. Montgomery Ward & Co., 
Main street. So. Manchester, Conn.

SITUATIONS WANTED—
. FEMALE 38

Want a cook.
Want a clerk.

Want a partner.
Want a situation.

Want tu sell a term.
Want to borrow money,  ̂

Want to sell sheep, cattle. 
Want to sell town property. 

Want to sell groceries, drugs. 
Want to sell boots and shoes. 
Want to sell dry goods, carpets. 

Want to sell clothing, hats, caps. 
Want to find buyers for anything, 
ADVERTISE IN THE HERALD, 
Advertising gains new customers, 
Advertising keeps old customers. 
Advertising makes success easy. 
Advertising begets confidence, 
Advertising means business. 
Advertising shows energy. 
Advertise and succeed. 

Advertise judiciously. 
Advertise or b a s t .  

Advertise weekly, 
Adveriise now.

A d v e i  t l s e  
H E R E

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 70

SODA SHOP in good neighborhood, 
doing record bukness, also barber 
shop, on Main street, three chairs. 
Owner must sell on accoimt of 
family leaving town. See Stuart J .  
Wasley, 815 Main street Telephone 
6648. Real estate and insurance.

WANTED—TO BUY 58
Highest prices paid for 

JUNK
I will buy anything saleable In this 

line.
Wm. Ostrinsky, 91 Clinton. Tel. 5879

WILL PAY HIGHEST cash prices 
for rags, paper, magazines and 
metals. Also buy all kinds of 
chickens. Morris H. Lessner. Dial 
6389 or 3886.

APARTM UNI'S— FLATS— 
TEN EM UN I'S 63

FOR SALE—BUSIN ESS Property 
on Spruce street next to school. 
There Is seven rooms, all improve
ments, store and garage. Store Is 
equipped with fountain cases, coun
ter and other fixtures ready to do 
business. There is over 600 children 

' passing daily and candy trade 
alone will meet all expense. Price 
right if taken at once to settle the 
estate. C. J .  Woodhouse, 381 East 
Center street Phone 4233.

FARMS AND LAND FOR 
SALE 71

Strouts New Farm  Catalog 
1000 Bargains, 1000 Pictures 

67 acres, macadam, 11 cattle, 
horse's, machinery, about 60 cords 
wood, etc., included to give you fly
ing start; macadam highway passes, 
village near; level tillage, fruit, flne 
stream; 2 houses, basement bam, 
other bldgs. Price only $2800 for ajl. 
about $900 down. Picture & details 
pg 52. Over 100 more bargains and 
1000 pictures In this big 146 page 
catalog. Write today for free copy. 
Strout Agency, 255-DS Fourth Ave., 
N. Y . a ty .

FIND MACHINE GUNS 
IN HOME OF SUSPECT

VACCINATION, ISSUE 
IN SCHOOL ELECTION

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—6 ROOM house, Eng

lish type, all Improvements, gum 
wood trim downstairs, built in bath 
tub, Are place, a t 26 Phelps Road. 
Apply Howard Tingley, 90 Holl S t

FOR RENT—ONE, TWO or three 
steam heated furnished rooms. 
Reasonable prices. Apply H. Mintz 
Dept. Store, Depot Square.

TO RENT—3 ROOM APARTMENT 
in Purnell Block; all modem im
provements. Apply G. E. Keith, 
1115 Main street.

FOR SALE—6 ROOM house, all 
improvements, lot 60tc100, two car 
garage, hen house, and yard. In
quire of owner 718 North Malr 
street, Gustave Magnuson.

Berlin, Sept. 13.—Continuing their 
nation-wide search for members of 
the Terrorist “bomb ring,’ the 
police today found an "arsenal” in 
a private home at Roenne near 
Hamburg.

After the arrest of a suspect the 
police searched his home and found 
two machine gxms, 28 rifles, 35 hand 
grenades and munitions,

A rifle and ammunition cache 
also was found in the so-called 
Black mountains,'near Hamburg.

The police are active in all parts 
of the public to run down ringlead
ers and members of this band which 
has terrorized parts of Germany 
since last November with the bomb
ing of public and semi-public build
ings. These activities induded an at
tempt to dynamite the Reichstag 
building in Berlin.

Three Arrests
Three persons were arrested at 

Mulheim, in the Ruhr district, 
charged with co-operating with- the 
alleged chief plotter, former Police 
Captain Nickel.

Secretary Plass of the “Ehrhardt 
Bureau,” reported to the police With 
a letter from Captain Ehrhardt 
h lm s^  exonerating him from any 
charge of conspiracy in the bombing 
activities.

However, the police arrested Plass 
and kept him in custody after a 
bomb and ammunition had been 
found in his home.

"Ehrhardt Bureau” Is headquar
ters of Ehrhardt’s famous “free 
corps” that figured in all the anti- 
Republican putsches.

Middletown to Vote Monday 
for or Against It As. They 
Vote for Candidates.

Middletown, Sept 13.— T̂he ques
tion bf vaccination wUl enter into 
the annual election of three mem
bers of the city school district board 
here next Monday. Edwin Wilcox, 
prominent manufacturer, has an
nounced his candidacy of an anti- 
vaccination platform, and bug en
listed the service of Rev. Charles 
H. Reimers, the Durham clerg;yman 
who carried the anti-vaccination 
banners into the Leg;islature last 
winter and was roundly beaten. To 
complicate matters Dr. Louis O. La 
Bella and John F. Pickett, the for
mer Derby school principal who is 
now a stock broker here, are con
testing for a place on the board 
also.

'While there are three vacancies 
two of the present incumbents will 
he re-elected, party leaders say, 
leaving only one place in doubt.

Dr. La Bella now has the post and 
w£mts to be re-elected.

FOR SALE—SINGLE SIX  ROOM 
house, modem Improvements, sun 
porch and garage. 153 West Center 
street. Telj 8512. Will consider 
building lot in trade.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

RELIA BLE GIRL 15, wishes to care 
for children evenings. Dial 7186.

6

FOR SALE—THREE 33x5 heavy 
duty truck tires, slightly used. In
quire Wilson & Dudek Service Sta
tion, rear Johnson Block.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

WANTED—WINI5oW draperies to 
make, by an experienced drap mak
er. Call 20 Wadsworth street or 
Tel. 4901.

BU ILD IN G -
CONTRACTING

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALE—ROASTING ducks 35c 
dressed, ducks eggs 50c dozen. B. 
T. Allen, 37 Doane street. Tele
phone 8837.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT furnish
ed room, reasonable. Inquire 272 
Porter street or telephone 5992.

FOR RENT—6 room tenement, all 
modern improvements, also five 
room flat on Center street. Inquire 
147 East Center street. Tel. 7864.

FOR RENT—2 ROOMS suitable for 
light housekeeping. Inquire 99 
Main street, Manchester.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room 
for one or two persons, comer Bis- 
sell and Foster streets. Inquire 109 
Foster street.

FOR SALE—FLYING and prize 
pigeons, cheap. Call Manchester 
6565.

GARDEN—F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—BEST Concord grapes, 
$1.00 basket. Apply J .  Rota, 147 
Eldridge street.

14
STONE MASON—Stone and cobble 

chimneys, also .fireplaces, piers and. 
foimdations. Mason Work of any 
kind done by day or contract. 
Charles ' Anderson, 1016 Middle 
Turnpike East, So. Manchester, 
Conn. Tel. 4978.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

FOR SALE—ELBERTA peaches. 
Concord grapes. Also tomatoes for 
canning. Apply Edgewood Fruit 
Farm. W. H. Cowles. Tel. 5909.

BOARDERS WANTED 59-A
WANTED—BOARDERS to know 

that Mlntz’s Boarding Place 
(formerly Cowles Hotel) Depot 
Square, Manchester, offers you the 
best table board for the money, at 
$6 per week, to be found anywhere, 
. .̂pply H. Mintz.

FOR RENT—4, 5, AND 6 ROOM 
rents. Apply Edward J .  Holl, 865 
Main street. Telephone 4642.'

TO RENT—CENTENNIAL apart
ments, four room apartment, jani
tor service, heat, gas range. Ice 
box furnished. Call Manchester 
Constmetion Company, 4131.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
with heat, and all improvements, 
on Norman street. Inquire 109 Nor
man street. Peter Schoen.

FOR SALE OR rent, 7 room single 
house on Walker street, practical
ly new, modem 2-car garage. Own
er will sacrifice for quick sale or 
rent with privilege of buying- 
easy terms. James -J. Rohan. Tel. 
7433.

PROSPECT STREET on high eleva
tion, near beautiful Rogers and 
Plimey homes, close to bus service, 
new ElngUsb type home, 6 well ar
ranged rooms, sun parlor, break
fast nook, hot water heat, fire 
place, tile bath with shower, brass 
plumbing throughout, attached 
heated garage, Price low. Terms. 
Faulkner Co., 64 Pearl street, 
Hartford. Telephone 2-2241.

LOTS FOR SALE 73

AFAR I'M ENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

6 ROOM TENEMENT . for rent, 
steam heat, mbdern improvements. 
79 Foster street. Dial 4487.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, in 
two family house, all modem im
provements. Inquire 224 Oak 
street. '

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51

FOR SALE—CUT FLOWERS. 25c. 
dozen, such as gladiolus, snap i 
dragons, asters, marigold, phlox or j 
hills of snow, golden glow, hydran- I 
gea, shrubs, roses, evergreens, j 
hedgings, hardy perennials at rea
sonable prices. McConville’s Nurs- j 
ery. Homestead Park, Manchester. ; 
Tel. 5947. i

FOR SALE—CONTENTS of a nice 
furnished, 3 room heated apart
ment, nicely furnished, all in A-1 
condition, everything to start in 
housekeeping. Must be seen to I i 
appreciated, one beautiful 3 piece 
mohair suite, twin beds complete, 
beautiful dresser and chest, rugs, 
parlor table, spinet desk, lamps, 
dishes etc. $500 worth can be 
bought for $300. Inquire at Benson 
furniture Company, Johnson Block.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
newly decorated, with all improve
ments. 21 Ridgewood street.

FOR RENT—2, FIV E ROOM flats 
with bath and garage 32-34 St. 
Johns street. So. Manchester. E. A. 
Standish, Andover, Conn. Tele
phone Willlmantlc 1353-5.

MOVING—TRUCKING-
STORAGE 20

9 PIECE MAHOGANY dining room 
set $125. Two ladies’ writing desks 
$7.50. Mahogany settee $7.50. 

Watkins Furniture Exchange

MERCHANDISE ordered by you to- ' 
day tq New York, or to be sent to | 
New York, picked up by us- to
night and delivered the next 
morning via Manchester and New 
York Motor Despatch. Dally ser
vice and reasonable rates. Call 
3063, 8S60 or 8864. j

P B R R E T t & GLENNEY— Express' 
and freight service: local and!  
long distance. Expert furniture : 
moving'. Service any time- by call- | 
Ing-SireS.

FOR SALE—STROLLER $5.00, 
nursery chair 75c, high chair $1.00, 
desk $4.00, table $3.50, dishes, 29 
Strant. 6129.

FOR SALE—ONE 3 PIECE daven
port living room suite $65, one 3 
piece over-stuffed suite $50, Singer 
sewing machine $15. Buy Stewart 
Warner radios at Bensons.

Brisbane, the capital of Queens
land, has no slum district.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, first 
floor, all improvements, 478 North 
Main street, Manchester. Apply on 
premises.

FOR RENT—Church street, 5 room 
flat, all modem Improvements, 
steam heat, gas range and heater 
and garage. Excellent location, one 
block from Main street. Inquire 23 
Scarborough Road or Phone 5956.

FOR RENT—4 and 5 room tene
ments on Walnut street, near 
Cheney mills, modem Improve
ments, very reasonable. Inquire 
Tailor Shop, 5 Walnut street. Tel. 
5030.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS steam heat, 
with all improvements and garage. 
Inquire 52 Russell street.

FOR RENT—4-room flat, all im
provements, Including hot water 
heat. 170 Oak street. Inquire 
164 Oak street or call 8241.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat on Ben
ton street. Ready October 1st. Tele
phone 7498. J .  Sargent.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, comer 
Bissell and HoU streets, all Im
provements, garage if desired, 152 
Bissell street.

HOME BUILDERS—We have a 
few choice building lots on Pros
pect street, close to bus service, 
convenient to mills, price low. 
Terms. Faulkner Company, 64 
Pearl street, Hartford. Tel. 2-2241.

Only $6200
with a small cash payment gives 
you possession of a nice brand new 
six room colonial house, with gar
age. The house is very well built 
with oak floors, steam heat, gas, 
etc. I t  is a real bargsiin and cen
trally located.

REDS ACCEPT PROPOSAL.

Moscow, Sept. 1’.—^Acting Com
missar for Foreign Affairs Maxim 
Litvinoff has accepted the British 
proposal for renewed of negotiationB 
for resumption of Anglo-Soviet 
diplomatic relations, it was an
nounced today. The commissariat 
for foreign eiffairs will send a dele
gate to London to discuss procediure 
for resumption of diplomatic rela
tions. He will leave on Sept. 24.

$5,500 for a place of one acre with 
a new seven room single, garage eind 
poultry house. Bath room, elec
tricity, located about a mile from 
car line.

MACKLEY’S 
USED CARS

1927 CHEVROLET 
COACH

Re-Duoed, good mechanically. 
Priced to suit you. “With an O. K. 
That Counts.”

Here is a place of eight rooms on 
a plot of ground measuring about 2 
acres. A real nice home surroimd- 
ed with fruit and shade trees, ideal 
poultry place; raise your own vege
tables and collect your own eggs. 
Walking distance to factory, school 
and bus.

NOON STOCKS

New Dutch colonial single on 
Henry street, Elizabeth Park, six 
good rooms and spacious porch, oak 
floors, fireplace, hot water heat and 
i  heated basement garage, lot 72 1-2 
by 140. All conveniences, including 
mail delivery. Reasonable price 
and terms.

1926 CHEVROLET 
SEDAN

lie-Ducoed. Good looking 
good performing.
That Counts.”

and
“With an O. K.

1925 FORD
TOURING

Balloon tires. New paint and 
good top. “With an O. K. That 
Counts.”

1923
Very nice condition. 

O. K. That Counts.”

DODGE
SEDAN

“With an

FOR RENT—FIV E room flat at 21 
Cambridge street. Telephone 3025.

FOR RENT— 3 room suite In John
son Block with all modern im
provements. Apply Janitor 7635.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenem ent. 
with garage, all modem improve
ments. Inquire 35 Flower street. 
Tel. 8534.

FOR RENT—358 Main street, near 
Haynes, 6 rooms, all Improvements, 
with shades and screens, and 
garage. Inquire 25 Russell street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—SIX  room house, all 

modem improvements, 9 Orchard 
street. South Manchester.-CJall Sat
urday afternoons or evenings after 
7.

FOR RENT—331 EAST CENTER 
street, fiat all modem, five large 
sunny rooms. Apply on preimises> 
Telephone 5077.

A fish that puffs Itself up and 
glows like an electric light bulb is 
being exhibited at Field Museum 
in Chicago. That fish probably has 
been swimming around 
troit river.

New York, Sept. 13.—Industrial 
stocks were unsettled today by . a 
new wave of speculative ' selling 
and profit-taking which affected 
principally the -Steel, Motor, Cop
per and Electrical Manufacturing 
stocks. Before settling down to a 
low price level, a few of the favor
ites took time to squeeze the shorts 
by a series of swift upward move
ments of from 3 to 5 ^  points.

Wall street expleiined the $120,- 
000,000 increa'se in brokers’ loans 
by the necessity of heavy borrow
ing to complete payments for the 
newly formed investment trusts. 
This was not as clear in the minds 
of the small traders as to the Stock 
Market experts who have set them
selves up as authorities on econoni- 
ic conditions in general and the 
Stock Market in particular.

U. S. Steel’s drop to a new low 
for the movement at 233 was a dis
couragement to the bulls, though 
it was generally believed that in
siders have been “applying the 
brakes” to prevent a runaway in 
this stock. Vsmadium traveled 5J,i 
points to 100, but the balance of the 
independent steels, including Beth
lehem, Cmcible and Youngstown 
sold off a po’int or two.

Commercial Solvents and Davi-
___son Chemical showed conspicuous

in th*e De- strength at the head of the chemi
cal and fertilizer group.

Robert J. South
Phone 8450 1009 Main St.

We sell all kinds of insurance.

1928 PONTIAC
COUPE

New low price. Splendid shape. 
“With an O. K. That Counts.”

The Mackley 
Chevrolet Co., Inc.

527 Main St. Tel. 6874
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GAS BUGGIES—Answering the Call By FRAIS[K BECK
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R U 5 S
A well-known star.

There are at least four mistakes in the above picture. They may per
tain’ to grammar, history, etiquette, drawing or whatnot. See if  you 
find them. Then look at the scrambled word below—ahd unscramble 
it, by switching the letters around.Grade jraurself 20 for each ot the 
mistakes you find, and, 20 for the wprd if you unscramble it.

* CORRECTIONS.
(1) Charlie Chaplin has never made^an all taking picture. (2) The 

“How Much?” on the window Bhou]<Tbe How Many? (3) Admission, on 
tlie window, is lu lle d  incorrectly. (4) V.ni»n “Love and Kisses’’ is 
playing, as indicated*on one sign, itcannbt be p ^ e d  next week for tne- 
first time, as indicated on another sign. (5) jfh e  scrambled word is 
Sirius, a  well-known star of the heavens.
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m i » >  NONSENSE
Cotting Out the Waste 

In  our relentless quest for infor
mation we learned th a t xylothrihy- 
droxgluthartic acid is made from 
peaput shells. So a  new use may 
be foimd fo r old safety-razor 
blades,,after elII.

R a p p e r  F a n n y  S a y s :mg. u. s. FAT. Off.

I

A New York man boasts he never 
“yessed” an employer in his life. . .  
B u t he adm its he never got any
where.

Sixnshine, watermelon, canta- [ 
loupe, ice tea, electric fans, w hat’s , 
•WTong with the summer?

The fourth grade had been study- 
in̂ g the poles in class.

“Johnny,” said the teacher, 
“w hat is i t  th a t lives near thej 
poles ? I t  is white and its  name be-1 
gins with a  ‘B.’ ” i

Johnny: “Oh, yes. I know, teach- j 
er—Commander Byrd.” |

Even a  strong, silent man will 
loosen up a  bit a t  ?1 a  word.

.11

SKIPFY

I t ’s tough to be left-handed when! 
you’re eating in an arm chair lunch i 
room, but i t ’s even tougher on the | 
fellow sitting next to you. I

I t  doesn’t  take blue ^yes and i 
blonde hair long to make a pay e n -! 
veJope look sick. ;

Worry is w hat ^ou  can some
time read between the lines on 
anyone’s face ..

After all, woman seems to make 
some progress. Her age-old com
plaint has been tha t she has noth
ing to wear. Now she is wearing
it.

l u h a t 's  y o u R  
F A T H e f l ,  A  

R e p u B U C A N ?
------V"

......^

i • .

f  5*«rcy L. Cro»by, Gre*t Britain lifhta reaerT*i. 
j Ftatures Syndicat*, In«. ^

T h e  T o o n e r v i l l e  T r o l l e y  T h a t  M e e t s  A l l  t h e  T r a i n s  B y  F o n t a i n e  F o x
OUR BOA RUING HOUSE 

By Gene Ahem

Every rrinn should live so tha t he | 
has nq use for a  lawyer to get him j 
out of trouble.

--------------- I
Few of us are trained to think j 

in a  crisis, but all can act the fool 
in one without any training. j

a queer business.” i
.V, Ithe I

“This law is
“How so?”
“They swear a man to tell 

tru th .” ;
“W hat then?”
“And every time he shows signs! 

of doing so, some lawyer objects.”

I t  never grows too cold, nor too 
hot, to smUe and ^njoy life as it 
is.

Little Johnny was playing ball 
and his mother sent his father to 
bring him home. Dad got into the 
game himself. P retty  soon mother 
came out, somewhat irate.

“Why didn’t  you bring Johnny 
hem e?” she demanded.

“I tried to,” said dad. “He was 
on second base, but I fouled out. ’

One kind of man you’U never 
meet is one who wants a good pay
ing political office for only one 
term.

A lot of folks believe the way a 
newspaper ought to be run is out 
of town.

If the employer—after years of 
hard work and worry—succeeds 
and makes money the employees 
made i t  for him.

But—if he loses all he has— 
th a t’s his own fault.

WHY SHE SAID SO

h a p p i n e s s  largely consists not I 
in w hat you have, but in w hat you • 
don’t  want—and putting the dif-1 
ference in the bank. * I

He: “Could you m arry a man 
who spends all he m akes?”

She: “No, but I could love him 
while i t  lasted.”

Herman—“So she wouldn’t  lay 
her head on your shoulder?”

Shade—“No, her hair didn’t
match my suit.”

Sometimes i t  takes a lot of hush; 
money to' run a still. i

“Maud Mugley $25 a dozen for 
the new photographs.”

“But they don’t  look a bit like
her.”

“Of course not. W hat do you sup
pose she paid the twenty-five dol
lars for ? ”

Lancashire Lad: I come from a 
cotton town.

Fair Flapper: I can tell th a t by 
your suit.—Tit-Bits.

SELF PRESERVATION

Meggy:, He told me he could live 
on my kisses forever.

Peggy: Are you going to let him.
Meggy: Not till I find out what 

I ’m going to liv^ on.—Answers.

RIDES, NOT WALKS

“I never go out with a boy who 
whistles after me.”

"Nor I, dear, but I  don’t  mind one 
who tootles his motor horn.”— 
Passing Show.

LUCKY FELLOW

Editors: T hat fellow Scribes sent 
in a manuscrint this morning en
titled, “Why Do I Live?”

Friend: W hat did you do with it?  
Editor: Returned it  with a slip 

saying “Because you posted this 
instead of bringing i£ personally.— 
Leicester, England., Chronicle.

1>
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(BEAD THE ,STORY, TH EN  COLOR THE PICTURE)
The Tinymites all stood in awe. 

“The queerest thing I ever 
saw,” said Scouty, as he heard the 
log go buzzing out of sight. The 
big machine shook quite a bit. 
They thought the log was break
ing it, but when their friend the 
carpenter, said, “I t  will be all 
r ig h t

“The saws inside are very 
strong. Im  sure th a t nothing will 
go wrong. J u s t  have a  little pa
tience and we’ll see what we will 
see. The log you saw will soon 
be changed. You see, the big 
saws are arranged to cut out any
thing I  want. Ju s t leave i t  all to 
me.” ^

“Oh, gee, w hat are you going to 
m ake?” cried Clowny. “How long 
will i t  take?  We all are very curi
ous. then again, I ’ve changed my 
mind. ■ "Twill be more fun to wait 
and find, by seeing, w hat you’re 
making. I t  •will give us all a 
thrill.”

\  “A wise young man,” the queer 
Buji said. ‘"That shows you some

times use your head. Be patient 
now and soon I'll have a big sur
prise for you. My saws are .won
derful. You bet. And. my, what 
funny things I  get. I am surprised 
myself, sometimes, a t what my 
saws will do.”

Ju st then the saws began to 
creak. The Tinymites could hard
ly speak. They knew the job was 
almost done. Gee, w hat was com
ing out? “Now, watch real close
ly,” cried the man. And up, real 
close, the Tinies ran. In ju st 
about a  moment they began to 
jump and shout.

“Ah, here it comes,” one ot 
them cried. “The log is ' slipping 
tigh t outside,, but i t  has changed 
its shape a  lot. I surely wonder 
how the saws have done a trick 
like this. T hope th a t notoing goes 
amiss.” Then from  the big m a
chine there jumped a  great big 
wooden cow.-

(Coppy rides the, wooden cow in 
the next story*).
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SETBACK & SMOKER
SATURDAY, SEPT. 14 

at 8 P. M.
For Member! and Friends 

Admission Free

ABOUT TOWN
I

Miss Maxy Harvey of 88 Liberty 
street was the guest of honor at a 
siirprise miscellaneous shower given 
last night by a party of her friends 
at the home of Mrs. Curtis Skates 
of 8 Hemlock street. A pleasant 
evening was passed playing games 
and refreshments were served. The 
number of presents showered on the 
bride-to-be testified to the esteem in 
which she is held by her frienifc. 
Mias Harvey is to be married early 
in October to John J- Smith, Jr., of 
Wilmington, Del.

Washington L. O. L. No. 117 will 
meet this evening at 7:30 in Orange 
hall, and as there is considerable 
business of importance to be tr^ s- 
acted, as many members as possible 
are urged to attend.

Mrs. George M. Bidwell of Union 
street is confined to her home with 
a severe bronchial cold.

Mrs. Joseph Salvatore of 90 Wal
nut street gave a miscell^eous 
shower at her home last evening in 
honor of her niece, Miss Margaret 
Lamenzo of Hartford who is to be 
married October 9 to Albert Grasso 
of that city, at St. Anthony’s 
church. Guests were present from 
Hartford and this town. Singing, 
damcing and a mock wedding were a 
few of the pastimes. Miss Lamenzo 
received many beautiful gifts. The 
hostess served, a buffet limch.

Arthur Morganson of Rockville 
paid a fine of 810 and costs in the 
Manchester police court this morn
ing. Traffic Officer R. H. Wirtalla 
arrested him for speeding at the rate 
of 50 miles an hour on Oakland 
street yesterday afternoon.

The Men’s Society of the Swedish 
Lutheran church will meet at 8 
o’clock tonight.

Troop 9, Boy Scouts, will go on a 
hike tomorrow to Crystal Lake, 
leaving the Community club at 1:30 
o’clock. All scouts must take two 
or thre« blankets, a hea^^ sweater^ 
and ^cooking utensils with them. | 
The troop will return home about 5 j 
o’clock Sunday evening.

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay will hold its first meeting 
of the season Monday night. All 
officers and members are requested 
to he there. It is to be a business 
meeting.

Mrs. Stephen Hale of South Main 
street is in Springfield today com
pleting arrangements for the c «e -  
teria which she is to manage “ C 
Eastern States exposition which 
opens Sunday. The name chosen 
for the refreshment booth vrill be 
“The Vassar Lunch Box.” Mr^ 
Hale is a graduate of "Vassar and 
the profits will go to the college 
tr^ u ry . Manchester people who 
visit the exposition next week may 
want to visit the cafeteria.

Mrs. Harold R. Brennan of Hart
ford will be the speaker at the yoimg 
people’s meeting at the South 
Methodist church at 6 o’clock Sim- 
day evening. Mrs. Brennan will be 
remembered as Miss Mabel Pol-| 
lard, director of religious education 
at the church a few years ago. Rev. 
Harold R. Brennan is pastor of the 
North Methodist church in Hart
ford.

Major Paul Lamed of Hartford | 
will speak before the Manchester 
Kiwanis club at the Monday noon 
meeting at the Country club. Major 
Lamed is a graduate of West Point 
and a retired major of the United 
States army. He will tell 'about the 
training and experiences of the boys 
at West Point. Wilbrod Messier 
will furnish the attendance prize.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett J. Slate and 
son Lane returned yesterday to their 
home in Watertown, Mass., after a 
week’s visit with relatives in town. 
Mrs. Slate was the former Miss 
Marie Bmgman.

VERNON CENTER 
GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. Guido Klolzer 
to Observe Event With 
Party on Sunday.

Mr- and Mrs. Guido Klotzef of 
Vernon Center will informally cele
brate their golden wedding on S\m- 
day at their home. A dinner will be 
served by Chef Osano of this town 
at 1:30 on the lawn, if the weather 
is favorable. A  large gathering of 
the children and grandchildren of

NEW YORK OFFICER 
OF S. A. GUEST HERE

Mr. and Mrs. Klotzer are expected 
from nearby , and distant points. < 

Mr. and Mrs. Klotzer are each 72 
years old. They were married in 
Germany and came to this, coimtiy 
32 years ago. Since coming here 
they have lived in Glastonbury, 
Rockville and Vernon CJenter. Mr. 
Klotzer was a weaver in the New 
England mills in Rockville imtil 
about ten years ago. Since that time 
he has kept busy.pn his farm. Both 
are enjoying good he^th.

They have six chil^en, Paul, Al
bert and Mrs. Otto Hills o f  this 
town, Mrs. Thomas Silcox of Hart
ford, Mrs. Gertmde Hart of New 
York City and Einil Klotzer who 
lives with his parents at the farm in 
Vernon Center. There are six 
grandchildren, Mrs. Charles Verelli 
and Charles Klotzer, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Klotzer of Washing
ton street; Clifford and Harriet, 
children of Mr: and Mrs. Otto Hills 
of Center street, and Marjorie and 
Dorothy Silcox, children of Mr. 
and Mrs. Thomas Silcox of Hartford.

Mrs. M ajor Allan to Speak fit 
All Services at Citadel on 
Sunday.

Mrs. Major Allan of New York 
City will be at the local Salvation 
Army citadel all day on Sunday and 
will speak at all services. Those who 
make an effort to hear her will be 
well repaid. She is at present visit
ing with her daughter and son-in- 
law in Hartford, Ensign and Mrs. 
Fred Honsberger. Her son Briga
dier John Allan is the divisional 
commander of the Central Ohio di
vision. He is a major in the U. S. 
army having served as chaplain 
singe the war. 'While Mrs. Allan 
has retired from active service she 
does considerable week-end cam
paigning. She is a most interesting 
and forceful speaker—a veteran of 
the old school.

»»• * ______  _____ —  --------  ■ '
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Yellow Canning Peaches
Our Blbertas are now ready for canning. Prices Me iower 

than other years as some are slightly hall danuged. For can
ning they are just as good as perfect fruit and you can save a 
little money. These peaches vriil be sold at the orchard and at. 
our Fruit and Vegetable Market on Oakland street.

J\ ON OAKLAND STREET
We also carry a fancy line o f fresh vegetables, fancy 

native apples, grapes, pears and melons.

PLENTY OF WINDFALL PEACHES

PERO ORCHARDS
276 Oakland St., Manchester. Avery St., Wapping

fMQN

American Legion members and 
their families have been invited to 
attend the American Le^on -State 
auxiliary picnic which will be held 
tomorrow at the ""tate Forest in 
Barkhamsted. Activities will begin 
about 3 o’clock.

SUNDAY DINNER
at the

HOTEL SHERIDAN
Turkey, Duck or Chicken 

with all the iisingS SI

GOOD THINGS TO EAT
It Will Pay You to Read Pinehurst News 

Tonight and Dial 4151 for Your 
Good Things to Eat.

For the special early Saturday delivery we will have phone 
service until nine tonight (store closes at 6.)

Sweet Potatoes 
3c lb.

This is the lowest price of 
the year on “ Sweets.”

Pure Lard
1414c lb.

1 Ib. Bolls 
Butter 49c.

Cloverbloom

I ÊrornTRô otl I
I 'Tlar̂ ord/a \
I  (MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS FILLED) |

I Autumn Fashions In [

Freshly Ground Beef ..................... 30c lb.
For meat balls or meat loaf. Pork with it if you wish.

Early Saturday the Hostess Baker will bring us another 
shipment of Fresh Cakes, Lemon Loaf, Pineapple, Chocolate and 
Cocoanut Layer and Deviled Food Cake. Also Cup Cakes.

Granulated Sugar 

10 lbs. 59c

Sliced Bacon 
Rind off 

39c lb.

Freshly Ground Sausage Meat . .  33c lb.
It’s pancake time in Manchester.

FURRED
CLOTH
COATS

Saturday, the bakers will also send us Raisin Bread, Nut 
Coffee Cakes, Swedish Rye Bread, Wonder Rolls, Whole Wheat 
Bread, Parkerhouse RoUs, Raisin Coffee Bings, Wonder Bread, 
Cocoanut Topped Bolls, all fresh from the ovens.

Fresh Spinach
From Peterson’s farm in 
Wapping.

23c Peck

Pinehurst Round 
Steak Ground 

49c lb.

= i

Styles new and extremely 

chic for Women and 

Young Women Going to 

College.

I At Midsummer 
Sale Price

Eh The ne'west versions in dress and sport coats. Beau- 
I tifully fashioned o f this season^ finest materials, superb 
E workmanship and ■wanted colorings, with furs ingenious- 
I ly  flattering. Any number o f models with their im-
i  portant details___ low placed flares.:., .the princess line
E for dajrtime wear and straight line sport types in tweeds 
= and mixtures for travel and town wear. Select your 
E now while midsummer prices are on A>ne day more.

I $48.00 $58.00 $78.00 |
”  -to  =

Pinehurst Very Best Coffee 
Special 49c lb.

MINT JELLY ORANGES 31c Dozen
The Meat Department has just received a shipment of very 

lean, tender soft meated lamb. And suggests Shoulder Lamb 
Chops, Rib or Loin Lamb Chops, Legs of Lamb, Shoulders of 
Lamb, boned and rolled. These shoulders can be cut any size 
you \rish or we can give you a small cut of leg of lamb, boned 
and roUed.

YELLOW ELBERTA PEACHES—  don’t forget 
this is peach week. LARGE 14 QT. BASKETS W ILL 
BE $1.49 and for the people who cannot use the large 
baskets, w e will have No. 3 baskets at 39c and No. 4 
baskets at 49c. Buy your peaches at Pinehurst to
morrow.

MILK FED BROILERS 
49c and 54c a lb.

2 1-2 to 3 1-4 lb. average.

FOWL for FRICASSEE 
Tender Milk Fed, me
dium size at $1.89 each.

ROASTING CHICKENS

Swift’s Premium Bacon 
Tender Rib Boasts 

Pot Boasts 
Boneless 'Veal Boaats 

Veal Chops and Cutlets

Butt or Shank Ends of 
Daisy Hams, Shoulder Hams.«

PINEHURST QUALITY 
CORNED BEEF

Cauliflower, Celery, Beets, 
Iceberg Lettuce.

W ax Beans 
3 qts. 25c

Carrots 
5c bunch

i Meadowbrook Eggs 
1 ‘ ^5c dozen

J

\

There are five popular shades for fa ll^  
black, brown, green, blue and wine—and 
black practically takes the lead again for 
afternoon and evening wear Many fanious 
designers are combining black with pink, 
gray or the new yellowish green but the all 
black costume is very distinctive and chic.

We have assembled throughout the store 
black coats and frocks with the “correct ac
cessories” at a wide range of prices.

V

Black Satin and Crepe Frocks
Ar^ Smart for Every, 

Daytime Occasion

Satin and crepe frocks feature 
new uneven hemlines, side drapes, 
and tiers and they are especially 
smart when worn with the black 
broadcloth coat. Choice of rich 
satin oi* heavy dull crepes in plain 
or velvet trimmed models.

A Black Felt or So- 
liel Hat in the smart 
brimless cloche model 
or the large side brim 
style*is very chic with 
the black broadcloth 
coat. A choice of 
smart models priced 
$3.95 and $4.95.

Main Floor

$10.00 to $25-00
(lUustrated left) An after

noon frock of heavy capton 
crepe trimmed with a velvet 
side drape. A collar extends 
from the shoulder around the 
back. This frock features the 
soft flares. Black only. $25.

Frocks— Main Floor, Rear.

An Antelope Bag in 
the new vaga-pouche 
style is correct to wear 
with the all-black cos
tume. We are show
ing all black antelopes 
with silver clasps. Silk 
lined. Priced $4.98.

Main Floor

Black
Broadcloth Coats

In .Straightline and Flared 
Models Are Trimmed With 

Light and Dark Furs.

Black.. .Broadcloth.. . .  two out
standing fashions which are com
bined in these new winter coats. 
Flared and straightline models 
trimmed with large collars and deep 
cuffs of caracul, French beaver, fox, 
mountain link, marmink and man-, 
churian wolf. Youthful models 
for miss and madam. Priced

$16.75 to $79.50
* COATS— Main Floor, Rear.

-f-

The Glove for an en
tire black costume 
comes in the natural 
shade to contrast or 
match one’s hose. 
Featured in washable 
chamois in the slip-ion 
model which is very 
smart when wrinkled 
carelessly at the wrist. 
Pair, $2.25.

Main Floor

“ Beachtan”  is a 
good-looking tan shade 
that will go well with 
the black ensemble. 
Featured in Humming 
Bird silk chiffon hose 
with the long, narrow 
heel. Picoted top. Pair 
$1.95.

Main Floor

rv

D EP A R TM  ENT. STORE
I p f l B Y

so. m a h c h e s t e r .,comn:,

Read Our 
Market Adv. 
on Page 13 ,

JJ28.00

SHOE BBFAllUNQ
. Ladies’ Flexible Sol'les and 
Robber Heels a 8{iecialty.

SAM YUtYES ‘
701 Main St^ So. Mancbester

LEONARD , 
EGCELLENTE

.VIOI4N DJSTRDCtbR
Bsst

STUDIO, 106 SMtUCE ST. 
Telephone 6481

Going hunting? Gun all right? For 
Impairing see Braithwaite, 52 Pearl 
street.—Adv.

MOTOR TO BOLTON
and the

RAINBOW DANCE 
PALACE AND INN

Now open to the public. 

Music by

The Commanders
11 Pieces

The Rainbow Inn serves 
DELIGHTFUL LUNCHES. 

Big Saturday Night Programs.

.WATKINS BROTHERS, Inc. 
Funeral Directors

ESTABLISHED 54 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST.
■

!! ̂  Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

Phories;: OflSce 5171 
Residence 7494

ADVERTISE IN THE H E R A L D -IT  PA VS


